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Gen. Butler will never bo governor of 
Massachusetts.
----------<♦>---------
The state fair hold at Lewiston last 
week was a great success, and large 
crowds were in attendance. The exhib­
its showed that Maine has enjoyed a 
remarkably prosperons year.
The highway robbery in ottr city 
Sunday night is a warning against carry­
ing large sums of money upon one’s 
person. A few dollars at the most is all 
a man needs to have by him on ordinary 
occasions. If he is fortunate to possess 
a larger amount the bank or store safe 
is the place for it.
Our local column records tho receipt 
of money from the earnings of the Knox 
& Lincoln Railroad, to be applied on 
the interest of the bonds. The figures 
show that tho amount to bo divided 
this year from the net earnings of the 
road will slightly surpass that of last 
year.an outlook which wo can view with 
pleasure.
We acknowledge with thanks the re 
ceipt of complimentary invitations to tho 
sessions of tho Knox and tho North 
Knox Agricultural Fairs, the former of 
which meets at Uockport to-day, lasting 
three days, nnd tho latter at Washington 
Mills, tho 10th, 11th, nnd 12th. The 
management have our hearty wish for 
the success of their exhibits. May the 
skies smilo through all the days; may 
the products of earth and tree and house­
hold and stock be shown in abundance; 
and may the crowds of interested observ­
ers be numerous; and in all these points 
and others may tho fair of 1882 be suc­
cessful competitors with the exhibits of 
former years.
A new newspaper is about to be es­
tablished in our neighboring town of 
Camden, under tho proposed name of 
the Camden Industrial. The scheme 
will be in charge of a stock company, 
enough stock already being pledged to 
warrant the undertaking successful. 
Tile names subscribed represnt some 
of the leading business men of Camden 
and Uockport. Tho paper will bo repub 
lican in politics, and be under the edi­
torial management of lion. T. II. Sim 
onton. There is apparently a good field 
in Camden and vicinity for a paper of 
this sort. Mr. Simonton is a gentleman 
of culture and ability who would make 
a good editor. The undertaking has our 
good wishes.
T H E  M U S IC A L  C O N V E N T IO N .
The successful session of the Knox & 
Lincoln Musical Association, held in this 
city last week, is a pleasant thing to 
contemplate, and argurs well for tho 
future of music in our midst. Recent 
sessions, through the working of certain 
circumstances, chief of which was 
mistaken conception on the part of con­
ductors ns to tho capacity of choruses 
nnd audiences of this section, had been 
so unsuccessful, that the management 
dispaired of again getting tho associa­
tion upon a solid basis. This year, how­
ever, by tho exercise of wise judgment, 
this happy end has been attained, and 
the gentlemen to whose forethought and 
wisdom this result is attributable are 
deserving of much commendation. 
While we cannot be numbered as one 
of musical circles, yet we love music, 
and we should be grntified to see a great 
advance made in the musical standing 
of this portion of our state. AVe believo 
this result could be effected by a union 
of Knox County singers with those of 
Waldo County. In the latter, vocal 
music has been receiving great ntten 
tion during the past two years. Belfast 
has a choral club of high merit. The 
feeling between tho two communities is 
excellent. Such an association, with 
conventions held alternate years in this 
city and Belfast, would lend to vastly 
elevate the musicul status of the two 
counties, while assuring financial suc­
cess each session. We throw out this 
slight hint in the hope that it may meet 
the favorable consideration of the lead­
ing musical people of Waldo and Knox, 
and be acted upon at an early day. 
----------■
Mrs. E lla  Cleveland Fenderson, who sang at 
the m usical convention last week, was horn in 
tliis city and passed her early girlhood here. 
Her father was u m u u h e ro f  the old Rockland 
Rand and leader o f the ehoir a t the Second 
b ap tis t Church. l ie  afterw ard removed with 
his fam ily to W est Camden and thence to Cam ­
den. Mrs. Fem jerson received her musical 
education in Boston. Rockland is proud to be 
her birthplace.
MUSICAL PEOPLE.
A N N U A L  G A T H E R I N G  O F  T H E  
K. & L . A S S O C IA T IO N .
F u l l  P a r t ic u la r s  o f  a H ig h ly  P le a s in g  
M e e tin g  o f  W a rb le rs .
The E ighteenth A nnual Convention o f the 
K nox & Lincoln Musical Association com­
menced last Tuesday in Farw ell H all, this city , 
and closed with the grand concert o f F riday  
n ight. The weather of the preceding week, 
which lmd so dampened the earth  nnd the feel­
ings o f our people, and caused so m uch fear In 
respect to the convention, conveniently cleared 
away, and Tuesday, although cloudy In the 
m orning, brightened Into a fine sunny day 
Geo. L. Osgood, the conductor, accompanied 
by M rs. E lla  Cleveland Fcndcrson arrived on 
the train Monday evening. Mr. Osgood re­
paired to the Thorndike House and M rs. Fen- 
derson went imm ediately to W est Camden, 
where she formerly resided, stopping there the 
few days preceding tho matinees nnd concerts. 
On Tuesday m orning a t ten o’clock the con­
vention was called to order by President Councc 
and  tho conductor introduced to the chorus. 
Mr. Osgood is n florid com plcxioncd m an of 
ra th er portly presence, with full beard, nnd a 
handsom e m an withal. The m om ent he took 
the baton the chorus felt the m agnetism  o f  his 
presence, and ns one, were anxious to coincide 
with his every desire. l ie  by his pleasant, 
gentlem anly m anners and genial and cordial 
affnbility won 1i!b way directly into their es­
teem  nnd founded for him self a  reputation in 
this vicinity which will he lasting.
The attendance the first day was very small 
and was slightly discouraging to those who had 
the convention in charge. The day  was spent 
in rehearsing the different selections provided, 
and  Mr. Osgood’s hold upon the chorus was 
m anifestly strengthened. On W ednesday the 
chorus was augm ented by delegations from 
Belfast and o ther neighboring places, and the 
success o f the convention m usically was con­
firmed. On Thursday  afternoon the first m ati­
nee o f the convention was given. W . B. M ath­
ews o f Tbom nstou noted ns m aster o f  cerem on­
ies and announced the num bers o f  the program  
in a very graceful m anner. Tho program  was 
as follow s;
‘‘V iolet W ult7.es,”  W ahU eufel
O rpheus Club.
Song— "M arguerite W altz ,"
Mrs. A da Mills.
Song—"E y es so Iilue,” P in su ti
Miss Loltiu Colburn.
Song—“ W hen the  H eart is Y oung,”  B uck
Miss M aud MlUiken.
Song—Clung ot the W ooden Shoon, M olloy
Mrs. Fenderson.
(Encore—“ B anbury Cross.” —W illin'/*.)
Song—“ O, T h a t W e T w o were M aying,” Gounod 
Mr*. Allen.
(E ncore—“ Truckenlinm  F erry .”—Molloy.) 
Song—"H o  Thinks I do not Love U im ,”  Dolby
M rs. Fenderson. (Encored.)
Song—“ B ride Bells, lloeckel
M rs. Allen. (E ncored.)
Piano D uet—“ H ungarian Dances,“
M rs. Jan ies  W ight, F red  R . Sw octser.
A good audience was present a t the matinee 
and it was thoroughly enjoyed by all. The 
Orpheus Club ns usual played excellently. 
M rs. M ills (nee Ada B laekington,) who has 
not appeared before o u r public for some time, 
rendered her dilHcult selection finely. “ Eyes 
so B lue,” by Miss Colburn of Belfast, was ren ­
dered in a very pleasing m anner. M iss Col 
hum  has a  powerful, cultivated voice and is one 
o f the finest sopranos in the state. Sho has 
appeared before Rockland audiences before, 
singing very acceptably at one o f the concerts 
o f the  convention held here a  few years ago. 
Miss M illikcn of Belfast sang “ W hen the 
H eart Is Y oung,” and by her clear, sweet voice 
m ade a good impression on the audience.
M rs. A llen and M rs. F enderson, as they 
m ade their appearance before the convention, 
carry ing  every th ing  by storm , receiving enthu­
siastic encores. Sirs. Allen Is a, handsome, 
pleasant appearing lady, with a  clear, penetrat­
ing voice that shows a  great am ount o f  study, 
ami which is us true to the pitch as the needle 
is to the pole. M rs. Fenderson is a  d ark  com- 
plexioned, noble looking lady, with a firm 
sym pathetic voice, capable of in terpreting the 
m ost diflicult music. Great in terest was cen­
tered around Mrs. Fenderson, inasm uch ns she 
was form erly a resident o f  th is vieity. Both 
tlie ladies m ade a very pleasing im pression, 
which impression was deepened by their sweet 
and  nfiiiblc w ays. The piano duet by Mrs. 
W igh t and Mr. Sweetscr was all that could he 
expected from  two such accom plished players.
A large and select audience assem bled T h u rs­
day evening at the first conceit. The follow 
iug program  was presented:
Selections from Tuim hauscr, W uyncr
Ornheu* Club O rchestra.
Chorus—“ Avc V urum ," Mot
A ria  from Lucia, Don it
I Mrs. Allen.
Kong—“ Tile Tw o G renadiers,“  Schum ann
I). M. Babcock.
Kong—“ Tire Day is D one.” B u i f t
Mrs. Fenderson.
C antata—“ The Wreck uf H esperus.” An Je tto n
(Poem by Longfellow .)
Mixed C horus und Kopruno, Tenor and  Bass Kolos.
Mrs. A llen, Messrs. Osgood and  Bubcock. 
F inale from  concerto in B flat, M endelssohn
Mrs. W ight and O rpheus C lub.
Song—"Forever and Forever." Tostl
Mrs. F-'nderscii.
1 Sw edish Kong—“ Tile Little B ird ,"  Soederberu
M r. Osgood, uccoiupunlcd by the Fem ale Chorus. 
Kong—“ L ullaby ," Wilson
Mrs. Allen.
Boug—"T h e  Maii-o’-W ar's  M an," M a n h u n t
Mr. Bubcock.
C horus—"W e  March, W e March to V ic to ry ."
Burnley
The concert was enjoyed by a ll, the chorus 
doing some line work, and showing in a  m arked 
m anner the benefit of Mr. Osgood’s instruction 
and  drill. The soloists were encored in every 
num ber. The ladies were dressed finely in a 
very becoming m anner, the easy and  graceful 
uppcurauce o f both ou the stage beiug the tu b  
jeet of favorable comment by m any. This was 
Mr. Babcock's first appearance d uring  the 
session und he was received in a  very en thusias­
tic m anner. The Swedish Bird Song, by Mr. 
Osgood, with accompaniment by the fciuulo 
chorus, was one o f the sweetest tilings ever 
heard here, receiving uu encore and by general 
request was repeated the second n ight. 'The 
“ Finale Oow Concerto in B fiat’’ by M rs.
W ight nnd Orpheus Club wits finely given, nnd 
Mrs. W ight’s wonderful execution was noticed 
by all.
F riday  afternoon the usual resolutions were 
presented Rev. C. A. Southard o f tills city  acting 
ns chairman o f the committee. A t the matinee 
the following program  was given :
Selections from “ Patience,"
O rpheus C lub.
W oolf
lloeckel
Verdi
Sm a rt 
M endelssohn 
K ucken  
Franc  
Gounod
lisa  Lottie Colburn.
Song—" A  Little Mountain L ad ,”
Miss Maud Millikcn.
A ria—“ O, Don Fatale,”
Mrs. A llen.
(Encore—"Come Lassie and  L ads.” )
Song—"Song of the V ik ing .”
Mr. Babcock. (E ncored .)
P lano Solo I W  Caprice In ferna l, M ayer1 ratio Solo j V ,  Ktl|dCi K rause
Mrs. Florence R onim us.
Song—" ’Tis I . ”  P in m ti
Mrs. Fenderson. (E ncored .)
Public Rehearsal o f Gallia.
The solos by the two Belfast sopranos, 
Misses Colburn nnd M illikcn, were if  possible 
Letter rendered than those o ftlic  preceding day. 
Local talent would have m ade a poor show nt 
the matinee, had it not been for our Belfast 
friends. Our people will lie pleased to hear 
them again. They were encored Ixrth 
afternoons bnt did not respond. Tire Boston 
soloists increased the good impression they 
bail m ade, and were w arm ly applauded.
F riday  evening a large crowd was in atten­
dance at the closing concert of tho session. 
Follow ing is the program  :
Overture to Bemirainide, Ilossin i
Orpheus Club O rchestrn.
Old English M adrigal—"D ow n in n F lo w 'ry  V ale,"
Festa
A ria—“ A wake S aturnin,”  ltundel
Mrs. Fenderson .
Swedish Song—"T he L ittle B ird ,” Soederberg
Mr. Osgood, uecompalned by  the Fem ale Chorus.
(Repeated by general request.)
Duet—"Q nis est H om o.” Ilossini
M rs. Alien and M rs. F enderson.
Song—“ My L ittle  W om an," Osgood
1). M. Babcoek.
Chorus—"O , my Luve'a Like a R ed, Red Rose.”
Garrett
Selections from Lucia, Donixetti
O rpheus Club O rchestra.
Scolch Song—"A uld  Robin O ray ,”
Mrs. Allen.
C horus—"T h e  Dew y D ell,"
Fem ale Chorus 
Song—" I  am  a Roam cr,”
Mr. Babcock.
Song—"Love S ta r,”
M rs. Fenderson .
Q uartet—"M ay Song,"
By the Soloists.
Motet—"G allia ,”
M rs. Allen and C horus,
Tito chorus singing was o f the best descrip­
tion and the Orpheus Club played splendidly, 
being warmly applauded. M rs. Fenderson sang 
her solos in a  very superior m anner and re­
ceived hearty  encores, as did also M rs. Alien. 
The duet by  these two wns beautiful and they 
were compelled to respond, singing “ I would 
that m y lovo could silen tly  flow,” by M en­
delssohn. The Swedish song by Mr. Osgood 
was loudly applauded, nnd lie responded by 
repeating a verse of the same, and the audience 
not even then being satisfied, he sang a .slum­
ber song in a  very artistic  m anner. M r. Bab­
cock was in his best voice nnd electrified the 
audience w ith his “ I ’m a R oam er.” The clos­
ing piece—Gounod’s “ G allia,” wns sim ply 
grand. M rs. Allen, whose particu la r forte is 
oratorio m usic, sang the difficult and  inspiring 
solos in an effective m anner and the last chorus 
passngc was indescribably grand.
And thus closed the convention. I t  wns one 
o f the m ost enjoyable m eeting the association 
has ever lmd. M usically it was a  decided suc­
cess. The chorus num bered about 150and did 
some fine singing. F inancially  the convention 
wns not a success, the expenses being some­
what more titan the proceeds. Tho soloists 
pleased every one, and M r. Osgood as a con­
ductor did a great work for the association. A 
year from now if the sam e soloists and the 
same conductor cottld be procured, the conven­
tion would undoubtedly be both financially 
and m usically a success.
Convention Notes and Personals.
W hat n genial fellow Babcoek is.
Every one is hum m ing—“ A b ird ling  snng on 
a linden hough.”
M r. Councc made a  fine president nnd is a 
great favorite with the young ladies.
Mrs. J . II. Quim by and M rs. Col. Foglcr, 
two o f B elfast’s most efficient, chorus singers, 
were here b ut did not sing in the chorus.
One o f the Belfast singers while here was 
found looking in a hook after the 30ili of Feb­
ruary . Slightly mixed.
M r. Osgood said that the sopranos lmd the 
freshest nnd best voices o f  any  chorus he lmd 
conducted for a long time.
M. W . M owry acted as ticket seller and Fred 
Ingraham  and George A cliont as door tenders, 
a lt giving excellent satisfaction.
The accom panim ents were played by Mrs. 
W ight and Fred It. Sueetser, and  a ll were 
m ore than satisfied with the excellent playing.
A num ber o f  the Belfast singers joined the 
class. I t  would he a great benefit to the As­
sociation if  W aldo County could be taken into 
it.
Lincoln County this year did not contribute 
its usual am ount of tuleut. Less than a half- 
dozen mem bers o f the chorus were present from 
that section o f the association.
Mrs. Kouim us, who played F riday , was for­
m erly Miss Florence S ta rr, o f fids city. The 
m anner in which she played her classical selec­
tions speaks well for her artistic  ab ility .
Miss Mary Faunce of Bellas! who was pres­
ent is a very tine pianist. She officiated at the 
Bohemian Oirl given a t Belfast lust summ er 
und was one of the piuuists o f  the m ass o f lust 
spring.
Many thanks are due to the directors o f  the 
convention for their m asterly  arrangem ent o f 
affairs, and to Albert Sm ith for his labors. A 
musical convention w ithout M r. Sm ith would 
not sent! natural.
A. Chandler T ibbetts o f  this city was not a 
member of tbe class, th is  y ear being the first 
tim e for m any years that lie has failed to at­
tend. He is a good reader and  thorough musi 
cian and  was missed.
Several o f the Belfast singers were so unfor- 
j lunate as to have their tru n k s, containing their 
m usic a u i  diet.-iug paraphernalia, carried to 
Boston. The Dunks returned  ju s t  in tinie to 
accompany their owners hack hom e.
| W hile the Orpheus Club were play ing  seicc- 
| lions from Lucia on Friday  cvcuiug the soloists
nt the back of the stage were going' through, 
the m ancnvies and singing tho parts from 
that opera, to the delertntion o f the chorus 
members in the buck scats.
The Cliiekering grand piano did good ser­
vice. I t  is due to the Influence o f lands C. 
Elson nnd the kindness o f Cliiekering Bros, 
that the convention hail the use of the Instru­
ment. Tito heavy tones o f  the piano contribut­
ed greatly to the effect o f the solos and 
choruses.
At the election o f  officers the following were 
chosen: President. R . H arvey Councc of
Thomnston ; Vico P resident, J .  C. Henderson of 
W iscnsset; Secretary, A. Ross W eeks of Hock- 
land ; Treasurer, Jam es P . Boyd o f  Wnldo- 
horoj Finance Committee, A lbert Sm ith, J  C. 
Henderson, W arren Feyler.
Mrs. W ight, the pianist, won additional 
lanrals. Our city should lie proud o f  sueli 
an artist. Mr. Osgood spoke in term s of 
highest praise o f  her wonderful skill. The 
amount of work she performed nt the piano 
wns prodigious, nnd when is taken into con­
sideration the fact th a t she wns constantly 
suffering from an injnrcd thum b, subjecting her 
to unceasing nnd nt tim es excruciating pain, 
her success was rem arkable. M rs. W ight's 
modest nnd ladylike demeanor, no less than  
her great talent ns a  m usician, win her the love 
and respect of nil w ith whom she meets.
On Thursday evening the soloists were 
troubled by people passing  o u t near the close 
of tlie concert. F riday  evening the conductor 
announced before the closing piece th a t it 
would occupy twenty m inutes, nnd if any 
wished to go out they m ight avnil themselves 
o f tlie present opportunity  to do so. A few 
passed out, and after w aiting  several minutes 
the chorus commenced singing. Aftei a  few 
measures had been sung, some of tlie audience 
in the gallery arose ami started for tlie door. 
Mr. Osgood prom ptly stopped tlie chorus until 
the disturbers should pass out or resum e their 
seats. They chose tlie latter course, and the 
chorus went on. The conductor was warmly 
applauded for ills prom pt and sum m ary mode 
o f dealing with such annoyances.
Tlie boat from Boston wns delayed on F ri­
day night, and Mr. Kalloch, the agent, very 
thoughtfully caused to be announced in the 
hall that tho boat would no t arrive till next 
day at noon so that those who expected to go 
up river would not *l>e obliged to rise at the 
unearthly hour of five nnd wait for the boat. 
The steamer was delayed by the storm  and did 
not arrive until half-past seven a t night. The 
expectant Belfast people waited around the 
wliarl un til exhausted und then repaired to the 
Thorndike parlors which were kindly  thrown 
open to them , and passed the tim e until sup­
per in tlie exciting employm ent o f  yawning 
without any one seeing them . Tlie m onotony 
o f tlie occasion was somew hat varied by operati 
im personations by one of the Indies. The m a­
jority  o f the party  took tea a t tlie house.
Among those from away who attended tlie 
convention were the follow ing:—Mrs. I I. N. 
Thom pson and M iss M ary Fannee o f  Belfast, 
stopped nt M rs. Jam es W ight’s ....M is s e s  
Lottie and Sue Colburn ofBelfast, at Theodore 
Sim onton’s . . . .M rs. Geo. Bailey and Miss 
Maud M illikcn of Belfast, at Cljas. F . W ood’ 
. . . .M r s .  J . H . Q uim by, M rs. Col. I ’hilo H cr- 
scy and M rs. F og ler o f Belfast, nt M rs. J . F. 
Fogier’s . . . .M r s .  Oscar P itrh e r o f Belfast, at 
Hon. 1). N . M o rtlan d .. .  .Clarence O. Poor, 
President o f the Belfast Choral Union, at the 
Thorndike H o u s e . . . .Clms. Johnson and  wife, 
Miss M ary Johnson and Miss Hodgdon o f Bel­
fast, drove down in a team , return ing  Satur­
day m o rn in g .. ..G e o . B. Blnko of Boston, nnd 
daughter, M iss Nellie Blake, nt the Thorndike 
H o u se ....G eo rg e  Doak and Miss A nnie R us­
sell of V inalhaven, were p re se n t... .1). F . Mills 
of Camden did good work among tlie bassos 
. . .  .M iss M uinie M cCarty of Camden, who has 
a great deal of vocal talent, was present; also 
Miss P arker o f  the same p lace .. .  .M isses Elilc 
and Id a  Simm ons ofT hom aston , at M. L. Sim ­
mons on P leasant s tr e e t. .. .M rs .  G ilchrist nnd 
Miss Annie W aldo o f Thom nston, were 
members o f  tbe c la s s .. ..M rs .  II. N . Thom p­
son o f Belfast, d id  good work am ong tlie 
so p ra n o s ....M iss  Annie Simonton of Camden, 
was the guest o f M iss E d ith  I ln l l . .. .M iss e s  
Huston and R obinson o f Damnrisqotta and 
Miss Bac-helder o f  Camden, nt the Stiukpole 
H o u se .., .M is s  Reed of W aldoboro, nt Mrs. 
A. A. N ew h en ’s .. . .W a r r e n  Smith o f W ar 
ren was present and  did good work am ong tlie 
tenors.
--------- *♦,------- —
Tim  C iu 'u c u rs .  Rev. Mr. Southard of the 
M ethodist Churc h w ill soon take a  vacation 
. . . . I t e v .  Mr. F a rley  closes liis labors with 
tlie Cedar street B aptist Church nex t Sunday 
D uring his stay hero his church has enjoyed 
a comfortable degree o f prosperity, while Mr. 
Farley lias won tlie respect und good will of 
all our people, l l is  plans for the future are 
not yet made, but as lie lias taken no rest 
from active work in twenty years, und being 
somew h a t worn by bis duties, ire will probably 
not accept any  charge for the present. Rev. 
Mr. C handler o f Saco supplied the pulpit of 
tlie F irs t  Baptists Suuduy m orning and even­
ing. He preached two very able discourses 
in the evening speaking easily und fluently 
w ithout, notes. H ie pulpit m anner is agrec- 
ulilc and his delivery very pleasant. The ser­
mons contained m atter that slumped the 
au thor as a  m an o f Icnruing and research 
Tbe impression m ade upon the audiences was 
very favorable, so far as we can learn. Mr. 
Chandler is a  gentlem an o f high rank in the 
Baptist denom ination. He has now under ad­
visement u call to I’um hridgcport, Muss. 
W hether o r not tlie church here are disposed 
to extend a call to the gentleman we do not 
know, hut eertuinly ha lias the ability to fill 
tlie' position o f  pastor here judging  from w hat 
one could see o f  him  on Sunday. He w ill lead 
the prayer-m eeting th is  evening .. .  .T he Con- 
gicguiionalisis resum ed services in the F irst 
Baptist house, Sunday afternoon, a good-sized 
audience being present. '1 heir Sunday -schoul 
preceded the services. T ills order will he
m aintained while the church is rebuild ing___
Services a t the churches on Sunday e 'en ings, 
hcrcufler, will commence ut seven o ’clock . . . .  
At the Advent m eetings Sunday, W . E. Foye, 
of Swans Island, preuehed in the uflcruooi) und
I. N. Brown o f th is city in the evening. Mr 
Foye also preaches this Tuesday cveuiug ut 
the N. A. Burpee hail.
DICK TURPIN.
A R o c k la n d  M a n  S e t U p o n  b y  T w o  B old  
F o o t-p a d s ,
W h o  R e lie v e  H im  o f T h ir te e n  H u n d re d  
D o l la r s  G ood  M o n ey .
A daring h ighw ay robbery took place nt 
Blackington's Corner Sunday night, or rather 
Monday m orning, the hour being nbont one 
o ’clock. Tbe victim  wns John F uller, n trailer 
nt the Corner. H e is a young man of about 30 
and a sm art m erchant. I t  was his custom to 
carry  quite a sunt of money with him, nnd in 
tliis instance he hail about 81500, having re­
turned from up conntry the day previous where 
tic had been selling grain. Thirteen hundred 
dollars o f tills am ount wns in a pocket-book 
inside liis vest, #200 being In a vest pocket. 
Mr. F u lle r’s version of tlie affair is ns follow s: 
He was retu rn ing  home from a neiglilKir's 
where he had  been spending the evening, and 
when lie approached Ids store, which he had to 
pass, a m an stepped out of the shadow of a big 
tree near by, and in true Dick Turpin  style de­
m anded
H IS MONEY OU HIS L IFE .
Mr. F uller, w ithout reply, and quick as n 
(lash grabbed the fellow by tlie throat, nnd a 
tierce struggle ensued. M r. F . who is active 
nnd wiry, wns getting tlie better of his assail­
ant, when the latter drew a  knife nnd struck  
F u lle r  in  tiic left breast, m nklng a slight 
wound. A t the same tim e another man, 
whom F u lle r  lmd not previously noticed, step­
ped up nnd dealt him
A T B IU U FIC  ULOW IN TH E FOREHEAD 
which knocked him senseless. He knew noth­
ing fu rther until lie recovered consciousness at 
Ids b ro ther’s tavern, w hither lie had been 
carried.
H e lay in a  senseless state by the roadside 
until four o ’clock when he was discovered and 
carried hom e. Several m ilkmen lmd driven 
past him  b u th a d  not noticed him . Medical as­
sistance wns summ oned mid tlie wounded nmn 
cared foii The knife cut was found to be trill­
ing , but the blow in the forehead lmd cut die 
skin bad ly , while the shock wns very severe, 
and from th is  lie suffered greatly, though it is 
hoped no serious consequences m ay ensue.
He describes his assailants as a tall slim man 
and a  shorter thickset man. They were in 
stocking-feet with pants tucked inside of their 
stockings. Their
FACES W E R E  ELACKKNIU)
or covered with crape. Tho moon was shining nt 
tlie tim e, bu t it was all done so quickly th a t lie 
had sm all chance for observation. Tlie de­
scription o f tlie m en answers to that o f tlie two 
tram ps who escaped from the court house Sun­
day night, a lthough  it is claimed that a t this 
hour they lmd not escaped. T hey took the 
wallet nnd the $ 1300, bu t left tlie #200 in tlie 
vest pocket, together with a  valuable gold 
watch and it diam ond pin. H ad the thieves 
been professionals they would not lmvc declared 
so large a dividend in their victim ’s favor. The 
conclusion is plain th a t they  were well a c ­
quainted w ith F u lle r’s custom of carrying mon­
ey, nnd also knew wlmt liis m ovements would 
he that night.
Tlie crim e is one o f the boldest perpetrated 
hereabouts for m any years and is a prototype 
of those which have taken place recently in 
other parts o f the state. The m atter is in the 
hands o f the  police nnd it is to he hoped the 
perpetrators m ay speedily lie apprehended. 
Mr. Fuller th inks lie Ims a clew to the villains, 
and we trust lie m ay succeed in recovering ids 
m oney. The knife used by the robber was 
dropped in the scuttle and is now in tlie city 
m arshal's hands. I t  is an uglv looking weapon 
ot tlie dirk variety, ground sharp, nnd is new, 
tlie selling m ark  o f the trader rem aining ou the 
handle. I t furnishes an Important clew. 
------------------------------
S I L E N T  S K I P P E R S .
T w o  T r a m p s  E s c a p e  fro m  th e  C o u r t
H o u s e  C e ll a n d  m ak e  o ff B e tw e e n  tw o
D a y s .
Thom as R yan, alias Buchanan, and Iclin- 
bod Allen, who is known as Slim Jim , es­
caped from the cell in tlie basement of tlie 
Court House, some tim e between Sunday 
evening and  an  early  hour M onday m orn­
ing. They were left in charge of Deputy 
Sheriff F . S. l la l l ,  who remained about the 
prem ises d u rin g  the night and left nliout t ix  
o'clock M onday morning. He asserts th a t he 
knows tlmt tlie prisoners were in the cell at 
that time. The jan itor, E . A. Sherman, ar 
rived shortly  after Hull left, and the third 
tram p. Brown, called to him as he came in uml 
told him  th a t ids companions had silently 
stolen away while lie slept. They made their 
escape by sliding up one of the liars in the 
cell window and springing it so they could 
crowd through, following the exam ple o f tlie 
m ullntto Peters, who escaped in M arch, 187(1, 
by getting out a piece of brick above tliis bur 
so as to let tlie liar slip up. T ills brick was 
never replaced but the liar was supposed to 
have been secured by driving irons urouiui 
it where it passes through the heavy cross 
liars.
The opinion is expressed in some quarter 
tlmt the deputy is m istaken in supposing that 
he left Ids birds caged. Brown states tlmt 
they went while lie was asleep, a statement 
that is very plausitdc as it would have been 
(lie m ost n a tu ra l thing in the world for him 
to have accom panied them if  lie had been 
awake. I t Ims been notorious for some time 
that these cells were insecure and Mr. Councc, 
when county commissioner, was ut one time 
desirious to have ut least one o f  them lined 
w ith plate iron, but no appropriation was 
m ade for the purpose. It is probable that 
some action will be taken in regard to the 
m atter, as soon us the county commissioners 
are in session uguin, as it is certainly desirable 
to have u place tlmt a crim inal can lie securely 
kept while w aiting trial and sentence.
Allen is indicted as a tram p, ainl Hyun was 
convicted as stated in last week's issue o f  an 
ussuult on Mr. Savage. It is to be hoped 
tlmt they m ay lie caught, for it would lie for 
tlie good o f ike comm unity to liuve them 
safely housed at Thom as ton where they m ight 
have ail opportunity  to take so much m uscular 
exercise as ihe overseers could induce ihe lazy 
wretches to perform. Allen, or Klim Jim , is 
u very tall and  thin mail, with an innocent e x ­
pression, which m ight possibly deceive one 
with the idea thut he was in search o f  work, 
which to a ll appearance he is well aide to per­
form . He was fairly well dressed. Ryan is u 
m an ol' m edium  height and size, with a  very 
sinister expression of countenance which 
would puss him  alm ost anywhere for a  des­
perate rascal, which he undoubtedly is.
K N O X  C O . S U P R E M E  C O U R T .
S e p te m b e r  T e rm .
Tlie following business Ims been disposed of 
since our Inst issu e :
Dnvhl Robinson vs. P . B. & M. Steamboat Co. 
Action for services ns m n stc ro fS tr. Chnrles 
11 on uli ton , reported Inst week. The ju ry  re ­
turned n verdi t fur Plff. with il,images Assessed 
nt 8371.01. M ortland for Plff. Gould nnd 
George W alker o f Portland for Deft. Co.
Sarah A. W arren, complainant in bastardy 
vs. H iram  Ezekiel Delano. Parties resided in 
1881 on Green's Island, which is part o ftlic  
town o f  V inalhaven. Cotnplnlnnnt is a girl o f 
20 years. Defendant is a widower perhaps n 
little past 30. Tlie complaint was made Dec.
7, 1881, and charged that the child was begotten 
on J u ly  3. Tho child wns liorn on May 6, 1882. 
The declaration mndc a t  tills term charges that 
tlie child wns begotten on Ju ly  24, 1881. The 
prelim inary qticstlou wns raised ns to w hether 
the com plainant wns entitled to testify. The 
sta tu te  requires tlm t before she can do so she 
m ust have accused tlie respondent o f  being tlie 
father of the child during  her travail. The 
question does not nppcnr to have been d irectly  
put to the complainant, bu t her m other nnd 
another relative present testified Hint she did 
m ake use of expressions, which were held by 
tlie court to have lieen sufficient to indicate a 
conveyance o f tho iden by her that the respon­
dent wns the father, (lie court having placed a  
very liberal construction upon tliis sta tu te  re­
quirem ent. Th« attendant physician testified 
th a t it wns Ills recollection th a t these express­
ions were m ade after tlie birth  o f the child. 
The court gave him some instruction ns to his 
du ty  if  ho should ever lie called in n sim ilar 
case, and ruled that the com plainant m ight 
testify. She testified to acts of interconrsc 
w ith respondent in the last of June, Ju ly  3d 
nnd 24th, und at some during the first o f 
A ugust, 1881. Several other witnesses testified 
to seeing h e r with tlie complainant on the a fter­
noon ot Ju ly  3, nnd on o ther occasions. The 
testim ony o f some eight witnesses was offered 
in defence to show that tlie respondent w ent to 
the m ain island of V inalhaven early  in the 
m orning o f Ju ly  3, and  rem ained there until 
lute in ihe evening, the defence evidently th ink­
ing ns the cider Mr. W eller did in the fam ous 
breach o f promise ease, Hint "a  linlabi” was the 
best thing for them under tlie circumstances. 
As all tlie parties remembered the date by w hat 
occurred on the 4th, it looked very m uch ns 
though there was some hard swearing In tlie 
prem ises. The defendant nml his brother, who 
was n witness for him , were badly confused on 
Mr. Littlefield’s cross exam ination. Tlie trial 
occupied two days and the ju ry  a fter a brief 
ubscnce came in and rendered a  verdict of 
“ g u ilty .” Littlefield for Com plainant. Rice 
& H all for respondent.
Chester S. Pease vs. E lnndcr G. reuse. 
Parties arc brothers who reside in Appleton, 
nnd who for some years past have quarreled 
w ith m ore or less bitterness. This is nn notion 
to recover for damages nllcged to have been 
sustained by tlie Plff., from the stopping up a 
right o f w ay reserved to the Plff. in a deed to 
tlie Deft., when m utual deeds were passed 
upon the division of a  farm  which their father 
deeded to them in his life-time. Defence, that 
tlie reservation was a  fraudulent addition to 
tlie deed in question. Tlie trial occupied two 
days and was a very b itterly  contested one. 
Gould for Plff. M. F . and  J . E . H nnly  for 
Deft.
Tlie following divorces have been decreed In 
addition to those reported las t w eek :
M ary K . Dinsmoro o f Rockland, from Sam ­
uel F . D insmore, o f  Noblcboro. Cause, neg­
lect to support and desertion. Pierce for 
libellant.
M ary B. L it bam, ofThom aston from  F ra n k ­
lin C. L ith u m , form erly o f Rockland. Cause, 
desertion. Custody o f m inor children to 
libellant. Pierce for lilicllant.
Austin  II. Ciller, o f  Thomnston, from An- 
mni illa Caler, o f  F riendship . Cause, desertion. 
French fur libellant.
Dorn F . Knler, o f  St. George, from Edw in 
Kulcr, formerly o f  St. George. Cause, d ru n k ­
enness nml desertion. Staples lor libellant.
Amos Benner o f W ashington, from E lv ira  
Benner, o f Cushing. Cause, desertion und in­
com patibility. Custody o f  ‘.•liiloren to m other 
until further order of Court. Bliss for libellant. 
Staples for libcllcc.
A aron S. Sm alley, o f S t. George, from H an ­
nah F . Sm alley, now o f W arren . Cause, de­
sertion. Pierce for liliellunt.
Em ilia  B . Calderwood, o f H urricane Isle, 
from Oscar S. Calderwood, now o f Vallejo. 
California. Cause, desertion. Pierce for 
libellant.
Lizzie K. Sargent from W illiam  H . Sargent. 
Parties o f Rocklund. Cause, adultery . Cus­
tody o f children to m other. Hicks for libellant.
Lucy M. Torrey from Charles M. Torrey. 
P an ics o f Rocklund. Cause, adultery. Cus­
tody o f children to m other, l lie k s  for libellant.
T H E  I R R E P R E S S I B L E  E L L I S .
Officer Jesse W . Peabody arrived borne from 
St. Jo h n  Sunday morning, and gives us the 
particulars in regard to tbe arrest o f  E llis, the 
would be evangelist. Mr. Peabody lias been 
w orking up  this case for sometime past, and 
Ims, after u few weeks labor,Vaught the  bird, 
l ie  first heard of E llis iu H alifax. From  there 
lie traced him to Y arm outh, Nova Scotia, at a 
cam p m eeting, and from there to St. John, N. 
U., a t which place lie registered with Mrs. John 
E . Rose as E . Em erson ami wile, Philadelphia. 
He applied to a m agistrate for the a rrest o f 
E llis , but the m agistrate refused a M urrain  ou 
account o f  parties being m erely truusien tly  
there. I t  was only on application to the A m er­
ican Consul, and the employm ent o f  a crown 
officer, that led the magistrate to issue his war­
ran t for the arrest o f  Ellis for adultery.
l ie  lias been placed iu jail, awaiting his trial 
both for iiou-puymeut of board and adultery . 
Mr. Rose rem ains in St. John us a  witness 
against E llis, and other proof will be sent next 
week, at w hich time his trial will take J
Six tons o f damaged shorts 
C. T . Spear a t the depot Suture! 
llu n rah au  und George Case, for
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George W. Simpson’s Proposal.
C kirtgn Tribune.
”l)o you dance?”
‘‘No, I dropped on myself l\vo seasons 
ago,” was the response, in a strong, man­
ly voice.
Veronica McGuire looked up at 
George W. Simpson, an expression of 
wonder and surprise in her soft, velvety 
eyes. Very beautiful was this girl, as 
she stood in the dim half light of the 
conservatory, the pearly llesh and round­
ed curves of Iter arms and shoulders 
scenting more than humanly beautiful, 
while the rose laden air of the place 
seemed only fit to kiss the wine-red lips 
of so wonderfully fair a maiden.
“I am sorry you do not dance, Mr. 
Simpson,”said Veronica, aftera momen­
tary pause, “because it is really the one 
tiling in which I may truthfully lay 
claim to being proficient. As you liavo 
no doubt discovered before this, I am a 
wretched hand at conversation, an 
original idea never seeming to find birth 
in this empty head of mine.”
George looked fondly down upon her 
bang.
“I am afraid you arc rather inclined 
to depreciate your own abilities,” he 
said, throwing just a shade of tender­
ness into the rich tones of his pure voice. 
“You play nicely, and you certainly sing 
well.”
“Only passably, my dear Mr. Simp­
son,” was thelaughingraply, “you really 
must not (latter me loo much, because I 
am vain enough already. But, by the 
way, have you heard ‘Over the Garden 
Wall,’yet?”
“No’” was the reply in tones that were 
tremulous with emotion, “I never heard 
tile tune, but I have had occasion to go 
over the garden wall once or twice.”
“It is a beautiful thing,” said Ver­
onica. “There is a weird sadness, and 
yet joy, about the music that carries one 
completely away. Do you not find it so 
oftentimes?”
“Yes,” replied George, “ it is pretty 
darn weird to get over a wall on a dark 
night and dive down into an alley that 
yon don’t know nothing about.”
“Yon are just too funny 1” exclaimed 
the girl, looking at him steadily.
As she did so his eyes met hers, and 
the rich color flooded her cheeks, mak­
ing them more radiantly beautiful than 
ever.
Turning quickly, she stood with 
averted face and downcast eyes, and for a 
moment no word was spoken.
Finally George stepped to Veronica’s 
side and took the little hand that 
was toying with a ro3e into liis broad 
palm.
She did not start, or seek to withdraw 
it
[Right lierc it might be stated that 
Chicago girls are warranted not to shy.] 
George held the dimpled prisoner 
for a moment and then raised it to his 
lips.
“Mr. Simpson,” exclaimed the girl, 
“you do not seem to know what you are
doing. Remember, sir, that-----”
“Oh, 1 know all about it,” said George. 
“I know you arc rich and uneducated, 
and that you can never hope to soar in 
the empyrean heights of literature anil 
knowledge where I reside permanently. 
But, my love for your father’s check­
book will overcome all this. I appre­
ciate fully the sacrifice I am making, but 
you must not seek to dissuade me ’’
“And do you love me so dearly, 
Georgi'?" tho girl asked.
“Certainly my darling. Without 
your love life would bo nothing but a 
lour Hush to tne. All my happiness is 
centered in my love for you. Can 
you deliberately east that love aside, 
darling?”
For answer she raised her pure, sweet 
face to his, and placed a large threo-for- 
lifty-cents kiss on his innocent Wabash 
avenue lips.
A G E N T L E  H O R S E .
A Dinner Within a Statue.
S c ie n t i f i c  A m e r ic a n .
A few days ago M. Bartholdi, the de­
signer of the colossal statue of “ Liberty j 
Enlightening the World”—which is to 
be erected near New York in rom- 
moration of the American War of Inde 
pendonco—entertained a party of his 
friends at luncheon. The lablc was laid 
in the lower folds of tho drapery 
of tiie figure. MM. Gigct, Gauth­
ier & Co„ of Paris, the contrac­
tors for the erection of the statue, have 
been obliged to tnke a plat of ground 
adjourning their foundry, and covering 
3,000 square meters, upon which the 
scaffolding has been fixed. The interior 
of tho statue contains an iron backing, 
to which arc attached tho exterior parts, 
consisting of bronze plates, about one- 
tenth inch thick by 4 feet 7 1-2 inches 
square—tho largest size made in tho 
trade. The plates arc kept together by 
rivets that nro invisible from tile out­
side. Tho plates of bronze are made to 
correspond witli the contours of the 
model in an ingenious way. A skeleton 
of tine wickerwork was first formed, and 
this was covered with a thick coat of 
plaster moulded t i  an exact reproduction 
of the original. Upon the plaster 6- 
incli templates of thin wood arc adjust­
ed, and are then given to the bronze- 
workers for models. The weight ol the 
figuro will lie about 150 tons; the height 
from head to foot about 110 feet; and 
from the end of the torch raised in the 
right hand to the feet, 140 feet. Tho 
cost of execution will exceed £28,000, 
and tho work will require five years for 
completion.
A N e w  S o u rc e  o f  D e l ig h t -
One of the most delightful works is­
sued in many a day is the “Treasury of 
Song,” Prof. D. II. Morrison, editor, 
Hubbard Brothers, Publishers. It would 
bo difficult to detail all the merits and 
beauties of a book so full of creations 
that touch tho heart and revive mem­
ories common to all. The old and 
familiar songs that have been dear to 
every homo and the brightest, sweetest, 
now songs that are becoming immense­
ly popular, aic here found grouped to­
gether in a most beautiful book for the 
parlor table. The work will givo more 
joy than a hundred concerts or operas, 
for it comes daily into the family, where 
all can enjoy it, and where such a book 
has long been wanted. This collection 
embodies the widest diversity in the 
character of its conients, including com­
positions which are praisful, patriotic, 
martial, descriptive, didactic, sentimen­
tal, humorous, pathetic and devotional. 
It is believed that no phase of senti­
ment, and no set ot circumstances, will 
fail to bo appropriately met in the uso 
of this book. Because of this splendid 
fullness, nil the inmates of tho home, 
from grandfather to baby pet, may feel 
that the music of tho homo circle is 
truly a feast of fat tilings. There is not 
a song in the entire collection that could 
lie orumitted without marring the com­
pleteness of the book. Indeed, tho 
world’s greatest basso, M. W. Whitney, 
of Boston, gives it his "cordial endorse­
ment . . .  as a most desirable book for the 
home circle.” Ilis opinion is concurred 
in by multitudes of equally eminent 
musicians. Dr. J . H. Vincent, Super­
intendent of tiie great Chautauqua As­
sembly School, was j o  pleased with this 
book that lie secured three copies as 
prizes at the competitive Normal exam­
ination of that institution.
P O W D E R
Absolutely P ure.
T his pow der n rver varien. A m arvel o f pu rity , 
streng th  an<l wholepomeness. More economical 
than the ord inary  kinds, and cannot bo sold in 
com petition with the m u ltitu d e  of low te s t ,  short 
w eight, alum or phosphate pow ders So ld  only in 
can*. Kov al  Ba k in g  P o w d e r  C o., 106 w u l 
S tree t, N . Y. 1)2 0
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M
D Y E  H O U S E .
18 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  N o r t h  E n d .
A ll W o r k  First Class.
Ladies' and Gents’ Garments
DYED and CLEANED.
FttAOE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
Garments  Dyed by us w i l l  Posi­
t ively not Sm  ut.
D O W N  T O W N  A G E N T S .
f t r e e l e y  &  K u l l o c h ,  L i m e r o c k  N t r c c t .  
O. n . FalcM.Cor. l*nrk Sc Haiti Street* 
C .  I I .  N a n l i o r n ,  V i i i u l l a u v e i i .
FALL AND WINTER
Campaign o f 1882-3
1. 0. M I I  Ci's
L ane Dry Goods House,
HAS COMMENCED.
BOSTON
CL1T H IIG
S T O R E !
286 MAIN STREET.
H n v in g  j u g t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  m a r k e t  w i th  
N K W  G O O D S , f i l l in g  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
w e  a r e  r e a d y  t o  d isp o n e  o f  t h e m  in  
p n in ll  o r  l a r g o  q n a n t i t l e n  t o  a u i t  
c u s to m e r s .
LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR
t i n t
-OUR-
151k Goods Departm’t
Is full to overflowing in great variety of styles 
ami qualities.
—A few pieces of that job lot of—
Black Cashmeres
40 inches wide, at 5 0  cts., left, (real vnlue 
70 cents.
L o o k  n t  o u r  IS ln ck  C a s h m e r e  a t  75  c e n ts .
F A S H I O N  N O T E S .
E l i  P e rk in s  in  X .  1 .  C om . A d r .
My wife, having been run nwny 
with once, is always afraid tho horse is 
going to run away witli her again. 
Yesterday, when Harrington, who runs 
Maplewood Hall stithies, brought up a 
span, he had to stand the usual ques­
tions :
“Now are they vorv gentle?”
“O, certainly—kind as kiUens.”
“Did they ever run away?”
“ Never.”
“Do you think they could run away?” 
Harrington looked at tiie horses sad­
ly iind said :
“Maritime, to lw frank with you, I : 
don’t think they could.”
“Well, have they ever been fright­
ened?”
“No, never. Nothing could frighten 
’em.”
"Hits anything ever happened to thorn 
that would have frightened them if they 
hud been skittish?” continued uiy wife s 
onrnc-tly.
• Well, yes, ma'am ; su'tliin did hap­
pen thuiher ilay that would have fright­
ened 'em ef Alley had been skittish,” 
“What. Harrington—what?”
“Why, I was driving alon’down the 
Woolsey It'll; a storm caiue up, an’ six 
streaks o' liglitnin' struck them horses 
right nit the head and—”
“Did they run?”
“No ma'am; they didn't move; they 
jest stood and pawed the ground for 
more liglitnin’. They like it.
“Au’ the next day,” continued II tr- 
rington, “a city feller was drivin’ this 
team, an’ he let it railroad train go right 
through ’em.”
“Did it kill them?"
“No, hut the city feller was all up. But 
you ouglitur seen them horses. They 
acted so human like. Why, when they 
picked them out of the trees, they walked 
straight up to the city feller, took him by 
the seat of bis patilalouns—"
“Oh, my I
“Lifted him right back into the wagon 
and—"
•My gracious me!”
“Ami tlieu they hitched themselves 
back onto the wagon again and drove 
theinsclvos home. Didu'r they, Mr. Ket- 
telle?"
----------  « ♦ .--------------
The fancy for birds lias extended even 
to mourning dresses, and tiro disagree­
able f a s h i o n  to seen of a black raven
Astrakhan cloth with tufted surface is 
revived.
The fashionable linen collar is n stand­
ing military band with a vino of em­
broidery near the edge.
Shrimp pink, strawberry red and 
electric blue velvet bows are worn at the 
neck with linen collars.
Velvetine dresses promise to bo fash­
ionably worn this winter, as rivals to 
tailor-made cloth costumes.
Dark satino dresses are liked for small j 
j girls because they do not show soil, and 
as they are entirely of cotton, aro easily 
I cleaned.
Graceful tunics aro made in scarf j 
! shape, or arranged in a point on one side, |
| and arc very much pulled and of great j 
j length behind.
A large white dove perched on the left 
side of tho hat is a fashionable trimming 
for autumn lints for young women.
I Smaller birds are used for turbans.
J The latest novelty in outiidc gar- 
: menu is the frock coat, cut double- j 
j breasted in masculine shape, anti pro- 
i videil with a series of useful pockets.
Tho newest contrasts of color for walk­
ing dresses are moss green with straw­
berry red, seal brown with cerise garnet 
j with copper color, anil black with 
| ruby.
A rifle-green velvet costume bordered 
with gray fur, with a small mull'and a 
smaller bonnet of the same velvet, edged 
with fur, is a Baris design fertile coming j 
i winter.
Tim newest cloth suits have a riding 
Imbit-basque with a kilt skirt anti long 
overskirt that is caught up almost to the 
waist on the left side, beneath a large 
buckle of dark oxidized silver.
Plaques ot braid, made of row after 
row of soutache wound around to term 
a solid spot three inches across, are 
placet) all around the skirls of cloth dres­
ses, also on the collar, ouffs and edge of 
the basque.
Hussar jackets of cloth, trimmed with 
braid or witli narrow soutache are the 
wraps to be worn by young girls ddring 
the autumn. Slloi ter cadet basques with 
high military collar wili bu worn as parts 
of house dresses.
Toques, caps or turbans of what is 
called velvet (ell will be worn witli cloth 
dresses. The brims are coveted with 
gathered velvet, and the crowns are cov­
ered with tiie head, breast and tail 
feathers of a bird of colors kindled to that 
of the velvet.
G R A N D  O P E N I N G
S E C 0 X 1 )  A X X U A L
EXH IB IT IO N  FAIR
NEW ENGLAND 
Manufacturers and Mechanics’
IIsT STITUTB, 
B o s to n . S e p t , 6 .
T E N  A C R E S
— O f I n s t r u c t iv e  E x h ib i t s —
P resenting  T he W onders of
MECHANISM, SCIENCE and ART,
T he G randest Collection o f Industrial E xhibits 
Since the
C E N T E N N I A L  !
TH E GREAT
Southern Railroad Display
O F  A T L A N T A  D U P L I C A T E D .
Showing the W onderful N atural Productions of 
th e  South.
O R E S ,  M I N E R A L S  & W O O D .
T he Process o f M anufacture in Full O per­
ation, show ing
H E L I O T Y P I N C .
C A R P E T  W E A V I N G ,
C O T T O N  W E A V I N G .
S I L K  W E A V I N G -
T h e  genius of the inventor and the skill of the 
the mechanic disp layed  in a thousand forms.
Tho G randest
----- l i v e  A R T  D I X P L A F ------
ever presented  in Boston.
Illum inated W ater D isplay, cascades and foun­
tains.
i Six E lectric L ight System s, including Professor 
! E dison’s, illum inates tho busy interior a t night. 
M u s i c a l  C o n c e r t s  A fternoon and K v'ng.
You enn find all shades and qualities in our
Dress Flannel Departient.
Call ami see those beautiful patterns of
Embroidered Cashmeres
-OUR,-
151k Silk Department
Was never so full of Bargains.
We would make special mention of a
Black Satin RMamas
Which we arc offering at #  1 -CO. It beats 
every piece we have ever found in weight, color 
or texture ; and another grand point, it docs 
not curl up as most Khadamas do. It must be 
seen to be appreciated. As this is the last 
piece we can get of this makp of Rhadamas, 
don’t delay, for delays aro dangerous.
We have just opened a full line of
Cloaks, Dolmans and Circulars,
Made from the following named Goods : Black 
.Satin Rhadamas, Light Cloakings, and Fur 
Lined Circular.
SIMIITIHI’S
Music and Variety Store.
Custom er* desirous of purchasing a
MUSICAL INSTURMENT,
W ill not only find o u r  P r ic e s  L o w  mid T erm s 
of P a y m e n t  favorable, but they will have tiie 
advantage of com paring a variety  of styles 
by different m akers ns follows:
( b i c k e r i n g  & S o n ’s S q u a r e  a n d  U p r ig h t  
P ia n o  F o r te s .
l t o u r n e  & S o n ’s  S q u a r e  a n d  U p r ig h t  P ia n o
H a l l e t  & I ) a \ j »  S q u a r e  G r a n d  P ia n o  F o r te s ,  
W e s s o r  [N ew Y ork) S q u a r e  a n d  U p r ig h t  
P ia n o  F o rte s*
Musou ic llan d h i O rgans, G eor e W oods’ O rgans, 
S. I). & l i .  W . Sm ith A merican O rgans und 
New England O rgans.
Also, the sm aller Musical Instrum ents, O rguln- 
e tk s ,  S trings, S tool< Covers and Sheet Music.
OUR VARIETY DEPARTMENT
em braces lu part the following :‘
S e w in g  M a c h in e s .  C h i ld r e n 's  C a r r ia g e s .  
C roquet Sets, Bu*c Balls and Bats, S tationery, 
A ccount Books, W riting  Books, Pocket 
Knives, Scissors and Razors, Fancy 
Goods and Toys.
ALBERT SMITH,
a t  2 8 0  M a in  h i , ,  t tu c k lu m l.
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S.
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S. 
O V E R C O A T S.
Every dealer iu this city claims to have tho 
“ Best 50 cent Vest und Bunts.” It is a mis­
take. w .  O. H E W E T T  &  CO. have 
lately received one ease of
Ladies Merino Vests and Pants,
Slightly spotted by oil in making tliem up 
that they are offering for only 50 ets. eaeb 
(real value, if perfect, 75 cts.)
o r  k very lady who ever run a sewing ma­
chine knows that oil spots can be easily remov­
ed by a slight washing with cold water and 
soap. Nearly one-fourth of these have been 
sold already by showing them to our custom 
crs. They sell every time.
A  f u l l  l in e  a t  3 0 c ., 371, 7 5 c .  a n t i  h i t .
We have just received a full line of
Red U N D E R W E A R
For Ladiis, Gents and Children.
In times of Heat prepare for Cold.
The above warning we make to everyone who 
contemplates buying Blankets this Full and 
Winter. We have just received one case
S li i l t l j  Damaged BLANKETS.
No holes in them, but small oil spots. Nothing 
to injure the wear of the fabric at nil, in fact 
hardly perceptible to the eye. We shall otter 
them for the very low price of # i l .75 . The 
same Blanket perfect caunot be bought less 
thau $1.75, To the many customers who re­
member the Great Bargains in the lot of simir 
inr Blankets we sold last winter, we would say 
this case is far ahead of those iu value.
Also one case of assorted qualities of
BLANKETS
At ail prices from $1.50 to $10.50.*
Sm all Traders tind Dressm akers
can do better with us than elsewhere iu the 
oily.
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
There is no article of 
Clothing so essential to 
the comfort and health 
of man or hoy on a hitter 
cold winter’s day as 
Good Warm OVERCOAT, 
such as we have, and they 
are faultless.
Better save your money 
to purchase one and there 
by guard against sick­
ness ; to say nothing of 
the convenience and sat 
isfaction afforded by ; 
NEW OVERCOAT, it w ill 
cover a multitude of de­
fects. AVe have them in 
ALL Sizes, Shapes and 
Prices.
H a i l  ro a d s  A' S team boats .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Two Through Trains to Boston Daily.
Commencing Monday, June 19,
T R A IN S  W ILL RUN AS FOLLOWS, V IZ .:
P a s  sex  h e r .—Leave* Rockland nt 3.15 A. M. and 
1.20 P . M. A rriv ing  in Bath a t  10.35 A . M. ami 3.45. M.
Leave Bath nt 8.40 A. M. mid 3.10 P . M. A rriv-
ig in Rockland at 11.05 A. M. and 5.40 P . M.
MIXED.—Leave Rockland a t 0.30 A . M. A rrive 
in B ath  at 11.15. Leave Bath a t 12 M. A rriv e  in 
Rockland nt 5.05.
A  M o n d a y  M o r n in g  a n d  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
T r a i n  will run ns follow?, v iz . :
Leave Rockland every Momlny nt 4.25 A . M., 
a rriv ing  in Bath nt 0.45 A. M., P ortland 8.35 A. M. 
and Boston 1.15 P . M.
Leave Bath evt ry Saturday nt 7 I \  M., n r on a r ­
rival o f train  leaving Boston nt 12.30 P . M. and 
P ortland  nt 6.15 P . M., due in Rockland at 9.30 P . M.
T hese  trains give passengers an o p p ortun ity  of 
going to Portland  oti M ondays and S atu rd ay s and 
re tu rn  same day.
C. A . COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
Com m encing J u n e 1 8 , 18825.
PA SSE N G E R  trains leave Bntli a t 10.38 a. m., after arrival o f train leaving R ockland nt8.15 a. 
m ., connecting a t Brunswick for Lew iston, F a rm ­
ington, A ugusta, Skow hegatinnd B angor; a t Y a r­
m outh w ith G . T . R’y . ; a t W estbrook w ith P . & 11., 
a t IL it M. Junction  with train  on Boston & M aine, 
and a t P ortland  w ith trains on E aste rn  R ailroad, 
arriv ing  in B oston4.55 p. ni.
A fternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 p . m ., (after a r­
rival of train  leaving Rockland 1.20 p. m „) con­
necting at Brunswick for Lew iston, A ugusta, and 
Portland .
M orning T ra in  leaves P ortland  7.00; arrives at 
B ath 8.30 a. m ., connecting to Rockland.
T hrough  T ra ins leave P ortland , 1.20 p. m ., after 
arrival of trains from Boston; arrive nt B ath ,|3 .00  
p . ni. connecting to Rockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each wav daily.
u  v v c i n w  nr
Ju n e  18,1882.
PAVBON T U C K E R , S u p t.
47
R ockland and  V inalhaven.
CHANGE OF TIME AND TRIPS. 
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  A  D A Y .
On and after M o n d a y ,  O c t.  2 d ,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A PT . WM. R . C R E E D ,
I T T ilt. leave C arver's  H arbor 
I* 7 V V inalhaven, for Rock­
land, T illson W harf, for Vinalhaven at 3 o ’clock, 
P . M., touching at H urricane Island  each w ay.
G . A . 8 A FFO RD , A gent, Rockland. 
II. M. R O B E R T S, A gent, V inalhaven. 
R ockland, Sept. 23,1882. 37
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert and 
Machias Steamboat Co.
1882 Fall Arrangement 1882 
STEAMER LEWISTON,
C A P T . C IIA S . D E B IT IN G ,
[T IL L  leave Portland  every V Tuesday and F riday  eve­
ning at 11.15 o’clock, or on ar­
r i v a l  o f steam  boat express- 
tra in  over both Eastern and Boston & M aine K. R. 
from Boston, for Rockland, (a rriv in g  n ex t m orning 
abou t 5 o ’clock) (Justine, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick, S. 
W . H arbor, B ar H arbor, M ilbridge, Jo n o sp o rt and 
M ichiasport, (arriving about 6 o ’clock P. M.)
R eturn ing , will leave M achiasport every  M onday 
and T hursday  mornings at 4.30 o’clock, touching at 
in term ediate landings, (arriving a t R ockland about 
5 o’clock P. M.) and P ortland sam e evening, con­
necting w ith Pullm an night tra in  for Boston.
Passengers not w ishing to take Pullm an train  
will not be d isturbed until m orning. T ra ins leave 
the next m orning for Boston a t 6.15 and 8.45.
G oing E ast will connect a t Rockland each trip  
w ith Boston & B angor S team ers for Belfast, Bucks- 
p o rt, B angor and R iver Landing*. A lso witli 
S team er H enry Morrison for Blue Hill, S u rry  and 
E llsw orth . A t Bar H arbor w ith  steam ers for H a n ­
cock, Lumoine and Sullivan.
Coming W est will connect at Rockland w ith  Bos 
ton & Bangor S. S. Co.’s Steam ers for Boston, and 
receive passengers from  Bangor an d  R iver L and­
ings for Portland .
E . CUSH IN G , G en’l M anager, Portland.
W . F. SM ITH , A gent, Rockland.
R ockland, Sept. 22, 1882. 37
O V E R C O A T S
O V E R C O A T S
O V E R C O A T S
O V E R C O A T S
O V E R C O A T S
O ve rco a ts.
O ve rco a ts.
O ve rco a ts.
O ve rco a ts.
O ve rco a ts.
BOSTON AND BANGOR
S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y .
BOSTON, ROCKLAND anil BANGOR
F O U R  T R I P S  P K R  W E E K .
FALL ARIiANOEMENT, 1882.
STEAMER
PENOBSCOT,
C a p t .  W .  I t .  U n ix ,
run**»tice
S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t .  O t is  I n g r a h a m
CCOM M ENCING O ct. 2d, the /S team ers  o f thin line w ill 
i follow* until fu r th e r no-
The time wasted by men in feeling in 
the wrong pocket would make the next
perched on an English black crape bou- generation rich if they had it .—Detroit 
net I Free
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
N E W  C IT Y  LO AN .
Strictly  M unicipal.
A lim ited am ount o f Rockland Municipal Bond* 
trenow  offered for mile, o r iu exchange for Honda 
i*»ucd in aid o f the h n o x  & Lincoln R ailroad , il 
polled for im m ediately. 
v  L E A
Rockland, Ju n e , 1881. 277 Main Street, Rockland.
B o s t o n
C L O T H IN G
STORE
2 8 6  M ain  S tree t.
Leave L incoln 's W harf, Boston, for Rockland, 
every M ONDAY, T U ESD A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and 
F R ID A Y  at 5 o ’clock P. M.
Leave Rockland for Boston every M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y , TH U R SD A Y  and SA T U R D A Y , 
at 5 o’clock P . M.
Leave Rockland for Bangor and in term edia te 
landings, everv TU E SD A Y , W K D M M i.W , F R I­
DAY ami SA TU R D A Y  m orning about 5 o’clock 
A . M.
No o ther line offers cheaper rates, o r be tte r pas­
senger accom m odations. S taunch, com fortable 
and reliable steam ers. Passengers for Boston 
have a full night’s rest, arriving early  in the m orn­
ing.
T ickets sold on each stenm or for P ortland , Low ­
ell. N ew  Y ork, Philudt lphia, B altim ore, W ashing­
ton, and all W estern  and Southw estern p o in ts, and 
baggage clu cked through.
C A L V IN  A U STIN , Gen. F re igh t A gent, Boston 
J.VS. L IT T L E F IE L D , rii.e r.. Boston.
O . A . K A L L O C  I I ,  A g e n t .  
R ockland, Sept. 22, 1882. 37
KNO X CO U N TY —in Court o f  Probate held at 
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Sept i* h er,1882.
A  C E R T A IN  IN STR U M EN T, pu rp o rtin g  to  be the last will and testam ent of H enry In g ra ­
ham , lute o f R ockland, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented for p robate :
OUDEHKI), T h a t notice no given to all persons 
in terested , by publishing a c< pv of this order in 
the Courier-Oatcttc, p rinted iu U ockD nd, iu said 
C ounty, th ree week successively, th a t they may a p ­
pear at a Probate Court to he held at Iiockiaud, in  
said County, on the th ird  T uesday o f O ctober next, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the said in ­
strum en t should not be proved, approved und a l­
lowed ns the lust will and testam ent of the deceased.
3yv36 K. M. W O O D , Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—B. K. K a l l q c h , Register. 
KNOX C O U N T Y --In  Court o f P i..ba te held a t  
Rockland on the third Tuesday  of Septem ber,1882.
A  C E R T A IN  IN ST R U M E N T , p u rporting  to he the last will and testam ent o f Ju n e  O ’N eil, late ol Rockland, in said C ounty, deceased, having 
been presented for p robate :
OitUKltKit, T h at notice he given to all persons in ­
terested, by publishing a copy o f th is o rde r in the 
Courier-Genetic, p rin ted  ut R ockland, in suid 
County, th ree  weeks successively,that they may up- 
p err at a P robate C ourt to be held a t Rock land,in Faid 
County, on tiie th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober next, 
and show cause, if uuy they have, why the said in- 
s lrum ent should not he p 'o v ed , approved an d  a l­
lowed us the lust will'and testam ent of the deceased. 
3\v3b E . M. W O OD, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A ttest:—li. K. K a l l o c ii, R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y -In  C ourt o f P robate , held a t 
Rockland,ou the th ird  T uesday o f  B cptrm bi r,it>82.
A C E R T A IN  IN ST R U M E N T , p u rporting  to be the last will and testam ent o f G eorge L. 
Carney, late of T hoinustou, iu said county, d e ­
ceased, having been presented fo r probate .’
Oui>i;utl>, That notice be given to ull persons in ­
terested, by publishing a copy o f this order iu the 
Courier-Gate l i t  p rinted ut R ockland, in said 
C ounty, th ree weeks successively, that they may 
appear at a P robate Court to  be hold a t  Rockland, 
in said C ouuly, on the th ird  Tuesday o f O ctober 
next, und show cause, is any they  have, why the 
said instrum ent should no t he proved, approved 
and allowed us the lust will und testam ent of the 
deceased.
3w J6 K. M. W O O D , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—B.K. K a l l o c ii, R egister.
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O U R  L I V E S .
BY LOTTIE A. *t*fTON, AOEIl 12 YEATIS.
O ur live* nre suniliino and shmlow,
O f which wc nil have n fchnre.
No one 1ms a life w ithout a cloud,
O r lives w ithout a care.
F irst in our life is the Spring-tim e,
A nd then , on our m other's  b reast,
A t tw ilight, folded in loving arm s,
W e babies are put to rest.
T hen w e have our Sum m er,
W hen we nre girls and boys,
A nd even then, our life-time 
Is  m ixed with sorrow  and joys.
A nd then there comes the A u tum n,
Cares show upon our brow ,
A nd m any a loving m other’s hea rt 
gees an em pty cradle now.
B ut, look again, it’s w in ter,
O ur lives are alm ost th rough ,
And soon we will be lying 
Under the snow and dew .
W e see our children’s children 
R un and skip and play,
A s we, when we w ere children,
W ould do throughout day .
A nd  then, about the fu ture ,
W c soon will be la id  to re s t.
P erhaps again In Heaven,
T o  sleep on ou r m other’s breast.
R U S S IA N  D I S C I P L I N E .
Figaro,
One need not lie surprised at anything 
that happens in Russia. The other eve­
ning while smoking a cigar with oue ol 
my old friends, who has seen, read, and 
travelled a great deal, I was told of an 
incident that occurred s o u k ; forty years 
ago at Novgorod, quite as sinister as that 
which recently ocoured ntSmargon.
The colonel of a certain Russian regi­
ment, ferociously tyrannical and I may 
9ay merciless toward his soldiers, was in 
the habit of treating this human flock 
like a pack of brutes. lie disciplined 
with the knout; sentencing men to whip­
pings for having one button insufficient­
ly polished; whipping a non-commis- 
od officer for one stain on Ids cloak; 
striking veterans of Rorodino in the face 
for saluting too slowly; sending poor 
wretches to Siberia forgiving too free an 
answer. In short during tin; lapse of 
years this colonel had made himself so 
detested by his men that ho reaped a 
frightful vengeance from seeds of hatred 
he liad sown.
One morning during parade he sud­
denly saw tile off from the regiment a 
company of soldiers bearing, instead of 
muskets, those long rods which cut deep­
ly into tlie llesli at every blow.
Nevertheless, lie had given no orders! 
There was no soldier to chastise.
“Who is that for?” ho demanded.
A genadier advanced from the ranks, 
and replied with terrible coolness:
“For thee!"
Tlie entire regiment, non-eommission­
ed officers and soldiers, were in the plot. 
Tlie whole regiment was present at the 
terrible spectacle. The colonel was 
seized, his uniform torn off, lie was tied 
down in a wheel-barrow and wheeled 
up and down before the ranks of the 
grenadiers, armed with rods, all of 
whonT struck and insulted him.
The officers who attempted to aid their 
colonel wero immediately seized and 
bayonets pointed at their throats. Some 
were taken away; others garroted. Only 
one soldier attempted to take part with 
them. Then a sergeant, still pallid from 
tlie effects of his last whipping with tlio 
knout, put his musket to the solder’s tem­
ple and blew his brains out.
And all tlie regiment saw its colonel 
pass under the rods.
When it was all over they opened a 
kiln-oven. The colonel was flung into it 
all bleeding,together with the officers who 
had obeyed him. And when tlie furnace 
was well fed, the soldiers heated it slow­
ly, slowly—until at last that hideous, 
heavy and revolting smell of burning 
tlcsh arose in tlie air, which the savages 
of tlie Russian frontier inhaled some 
days ago at a Jewish cemeteiy at Sniar- 
gon.
An imperial courier bore to tlie Czar 
the news of the mutiny. Nicholas lis­
te n e d , became white, hut said nothing 
except to order four batteries of artillery 
to Novgorod. Ton days after a white- 
haired and gray-monstaohed ma jor-gen­
eral, accompanied by a single aide-de 
camp, knocked at the door of the liar- 
racks which tlie soldiers had never left 
since the murder of their chiefs.
The general gazed coldly upon those 
pale men; all neatly mid faultlessly uni­
formed, who gave him tlie military 
salute.
Not one reproach—not one useless 
word, lie only said to them :
“At G o’clock to-morrow morning tlie 
regiment will assemble in undress uni­
form and without arms at tlie Tartar 
camp, upon tlie Little Square. Order of 
the Czar.’’
Not one voice replied. Ilut the next 
day upon the narrow square, all in ranks 
without arms, in their long gray coats, 
their sergeants at their usual posts, all 
the mutinous soldiers were there, in lines 
regular as if adjusted to a string, with a 
double lino of lance-bearing Cossacks 
before and behind. Then all at once 
from every far spire, all tlie great bells 
bemin to toll. Tlie Cossack horse men 
with drew. Only tlie unarmed infantry 
remained upon the square, with folded 
arms, waiting. Then there came a long 
low roll of drums, and with it from all 
the avenues leading into the square came 
volleys of grape iron lmil.
Then nothing was heard awhile hut 
the thunder of the cannon in that city, 
otherwise silent as a cemetery when men 
women and children, kneeling before 
their holy itnrges, wore praying for the
M U R D E R  B Y  B U R I A L .
“Topics of the Times,'’ in October 
Century contains a bold demand for re­
form in the manner in this country of 
conducting funerals, and also the follow* 
ing disquieting statement:
No scientific discoveries have been 
made in onr generation of greater im­
portance than those of M. Pasteur. As 
many of our renders nre aware, they re­
late to the propogalion of disease through 
living organisms, those known ns 
bacilli nnd bacteria being most frequent­
ly connected witli the morbid proeoesos 
of disease. M. Pasteur finds that these 
microscopic forms of life exist especially 
in dead bodies; that they work their way 
up through the soil to the surface, are 
taken into the intestines of grazing cat­
tle or are distributed by the winds, nnd 
so, it would seem probable, propogate a 
whole school of disease—such as small­
pox, scarlatina, typhoid and typhus fe­
vers, diphtheria, tubercular consumption, 
pneumonia, erysipelas, etc., etc., and 
perhnps yellow fever. M. Pasteur men­
tions the sphenic fever which prevails in 
Franco and oilier countries of Europe, 
and which annually destroys thousands 
of cattle and sheep. In one such case 
he discovered that an epidemic of this 
diseaso was followed after some years by 
its fresh outbreak among cattle that had 
been grazing in the fields where, pre­
viously, victims of the same disease 
had been buried under the pastures. 
The little bacteria had worked their way 
from tlie buried carcasses to the surface, 
and were found in swarms in the in­
testines of earth worms that gathered 
there.
It ought to be the business of scien­
tific people to show the relation of these 
facts—if they enn bo accepted as facts— 
to our present method of disposing 
of the dead. If the breezes that 
blow from Greenwood, Mt. Auburn 
and Laurel Ilill, are laden with geims 
which propogate the diseases that liavo 
already slain our kindred, then the most 
expensive feature of those cities of the 
dead is not in their costly monuments. 
It is worth while to ask ourselves wheth­
er the disciples of cremation have not a 
truth on their side, and whether some 
amendment is not needed in the modes 
of burial which, in this country especial­
ly, seem designed to resist the opera­
tions of nature as long as possible, and 
so make a dead body a source of in­
definite evil.
Indeed, the whole matter of our buri­
al customs is one which urgently needs 
revision. It is astonishing that-, in con­
nection with risks so many and various 
as are involved in onr modes of burying 
our dead, there should have been, in 
modern times, so little care and fore­
thought. The dwellers in proximity -to 
grave yards who have been poisoned by 
their drainage, include a vast multitude 
whose number has never been reckoned.
F ro m  o u r  r e g u la r  C o rre sp o n d en t. 
O U R  E U R O P E A N  L E T T E R .
crowds, numbering 150,000 in a single 
day, visiting the park by horse cars, 
steamboats and railway, give us an idea 
of wlmt we may expect when a now 
great nnd permanent attraction has been 
added in the shape of a new palace for 
local, national and international exhibi­
tions. A company has been formed, 
presided over by the Duke of Teck, and 
with an executive council, consisting of 
influential members of Parliament, to 
re-erect, in the Prince of Wnles-road, ad­
joining the park, the Dublin Exhibition 
Crystal Palaco, which has been pur­
chased for the purpose. The recon­
structed edifice will include important 
additions and improvements. The 
objects of the institution nre sure to 
commend it to tlie public approbation. 
It will promote technical education, nnd 
thus develop the productive power ofthe 
country, and enable our artisans to place 
themselves upon a par witli the nrtisnns 
of continental countries, who have stolen 
a march upon them owing to their supe­
rior technical training. The fine arts 
and music will also be cultivated, since 
it is the ohject of the palneo to provide 
wholesome and rational recreation, ns 
well as to afford practical and profitable 
teaching. E d w a r d .
T H E  P A R L O R B E D -R O O M .
L o n d o n , E n g . S ep t. 12, 1882.
Tlie Lord Mayor entertained the Min­
isters at tlie Mansion House on Wednes­
day evening, and some of the speeches 
wero significant. Mr. Gladstone said, 
“It is true that wo have gone to Egypt 
with the forces of this c u itry in prose­
cution of tlie great interests of the 
Empire, wbieh it is our duty to cherish 
and defend. Unless those interests had 
existed it would not have been possible 
for us to furnish a justification for the in­
tervention that we have in hand. Rut 
let it be well understood that those in­
terests, though they lie ours, are not ours 
alone, for they are interests common to 
us and every stato in Europe, and, in­
deed, the wlfole civilized world. Egypt 
has now become tlie great gate between 
the Eastern and Western hemispheres. 
The commerce of the world depends up­
on tlie passage through that gate more 
than upon any other single point that 
could be marked upon tlie surface ot the 
globe. It is essential for tlie industry 
and enterprise of mankind that that gate 
should bo open, and in order that it may 
be open it is not less essential that the 
country in wh’oh it Is set should lie a 
country under peaceful, orderly, and 
legal government. Tlie work which wo 
liavo in view, though tlie burden and 
honor of performing it may perchance 
devolve on ourselves alone, is a work 
which il is absolutely essential for every 
country in Europe to sco performed.” 
The Premier also spoke with confidence 
respecting tlie future of Ireland. 
Whether tie was not rattier too sanguine 
time must show, but unquestionably at 
the present moment things are lookin 
brighter in Ireland, and, as a proof that 
there is a greater confidence than for 
some time past, we boar that a greater 
number of tourists are hound for tlie 
sister isle than for many years. This 
may not bo taken as a conclusive test of 
renewed prosperity in Ireland, still it is 
a fair reason for supposing that those 
who seek Ireland for pleasure expect 
there will bo less chance than of old of 
being mistaken for tryannous landlords 
or grasping agents bent upon enforcing 
eviction.
The Rank Holiday passed off with lit­
tle to complain of in tlie behavior of the 
vast crowds. The Salvation Army ora 
tors declared that Hampstead-lie itli on 
Monday was “a stronghold of the Evil 
One.” Rut considering that out of the 
thousands who visited Hampstead on 
Monday only three eases of disorderly 
conduct were brought before the magis 
trstes, there was, at least, some exag­
geration in tlie stating that this pleasant 
resort was given up to his Satanic Maj­
esty. The greatest difficulty was to take 
care of tile children, for at the close of
B u rd e tte  in  Ila w kc ye .
“On sundry occasions,” said the Jes­
ter, “I liavo been sentenced to pass one 
night in solitary confinement in the mod­
ern chamber of horrors known as the 
spare room.” The passengers nil 
groaned in horrible chorus, nnd closing 
the car windows moved a little nearer 
the stove. “Yes,” said the tall, thin 
passenger, “it is on tlie first floor, next 
to the roof, and the cold, steel-blue star­
light glitters in through the dormer win­
dow, nnd sometimes between the shin­
gles.’’ “And yon can reach out of bed 
with your hands,’ said the man on the 
wood-box, “and scrapo enough frost off 
the walls to mako a snowhall as big as 
a turnip.” "They won’t let you have a 
light,” the sad passenger said; “theold 
man says there is a heap of lumber and 
trash in the room, nnd they’re afraid 
you’ll set fire to something.” “As you 
grope your rayless way across the room,” 
said the jester, “you hump your head 
against all manner of tilings you don’t 
know the names of; bundles, nnd bunch­
es of seed tilings, and weeds and ‘yarbs’ 
hanging up to dry, sift withered leaves 
down your back every time you strike a 
bunch, and this makes it mighty com­
fortable for you while you sleep. And 
about half way across the room to the 
bed, you black your eye and knock your­
self down witli an ear of corn, hard as 
Hint and twenty-two inches long— took 
the first premium at tlie county fair eight 
years before, and the old man’s had it? 
hanging from therafter since.”
“And if you sit up right suddenly in 
the night,” said the sad passenger, “you 
run a scythe in your eye, that hnngs over 
the head-board.” “The sheets are not 
so thick as tin plates,” said the tall, thin 
passenger, “but the)’re a great deal 
colder.” “And no matter how long or 
how short you are," said tlie jester, “ the 
blankets are always about six or eight 
inches shoit r than you aro. And if you 
tuck them around your neck and under 
your chin, your feet stick out all night."’ 
And in that house,” said Endymon, 
“they cat breakfast fn tlie night, every 
time. You hear the old man about two 
o'clock in tlie night shouting at the 
family to get up and eat. You think 
there is a tiro somewhere, and you want 
to run and jump into it, so you make a 
rush for the stairway, miss your way, 
walk out of the dormer window, slide 
down tlie snowy roof, and land down 
among the cattle,"
It’s ail right, though,” said the brake- 
man, "for the cuttle toss you right back 
through the window again, and you go 
down stairs all right. AVhen yon find 
the alarm is only for breakfast, you say 
you believe you’d like to wash your face 
ind hands before you eat. ‘All right,’ 
they toll you, “you’ll find the trough 
right by the well, over in tlie twenty- 
aero piece, down by the timber.’ That’s 
a mile and n-lialf away, and the snow 
knee deep. Tlie first man who performs 
his ablutions breaks tlie path for the 
rest of the family.” “You fiud a towel,” 
said the cross passenger, “about six feet 
long, leaning up against the end of the 
smokehouso. You bang it against the 
corner of tlie house a few times, to 
make some breaks in it so that you can 
fold it up and carry it under your arm, 
like a piece of bark. You start away, 
hut you come hack and say you’d like a 
piece of soap. ‘All light.’ They give 
you a gallon of soap in a stone jar two 
feet high. You say you prefer toilet 
soap, and they give you a bar three feet 
long, and hard as all ax-helve.” Rut 
here -he whistle blew long and loud, 
and tlie passengers hurried away to a 
hotel full of solid eoinfirt.
___  w _ the holiday there were thirteen stray
soldiers they were shooting down in tlie I children taken charge of by the police, 
square. And during an interval in the j His Highness the Duke of Teck and an 
cannonade, a hymn rolled up from tlie j influential council are going to carry 
square; for the soldiers were dying with j out the plan of the late Prince Consort, 
the prayers of their childhood upon their j who was strongly in favor of having the 
lips. The cannon thundered for hours. ; Exhibition of 1851 re-erected at Rnttersea 
Then all was silent. Powder andiron j Park. This park is easily accessible by 
rested awhile. The can none is entered : road, river and rail from all parts of the 
t ie square and recoiled at the sight of mi tr ipolis and the country, and in sight 
those ranks of men mown down like pr> tents so many attractions for such a 
wheat. From under tlie dead they purpose. Tlie park, one of the most 
pulled out a few still breathing victims, beuutilul and licst kept of our public en­
able to lire awhile. closures, becomes more and more bcau-
“Wlmt shall be done with them, Gen- tiful every year. It trees, shrubs and 
eral.—shall we put them in tire hospital?” J flower* never presented so much that is 
“Put them under the knout I”— | attractive as tlrey do now, and the
N o  W h i s k e y !
B rown’s I ron B itters  
is one of the very few tonic 
medicines that are not com­
posed mostly of alcohol or 
whiskey, thus becoming a 
fruitful source of intemper­
ance by promoting a desire 
for rum.
B rown’s I ron B itters  
is guaranteed to be a non­
intoxicating stimulant, and 
it will, in nearly every case, 
take the place of all liquor, 
and at the same time abso­
lutely kill the desire for 
whiskey and other intoxi­
cating beverages.
Rev. G. W. R i c e , editor of 
the American Christian Re­
view , says of Brown’s Iron 
B itters:
Cin.,0., Nov. 16 , i88r.
G e n ts :— Tlie foolish wast­
ing of vital force in business, 
pleasure, and  vicious indul­
gence of our people, m akes 
your preparation a necessity; 
and if applied, will save h u n ­
dreds who resort to saloons 
"  * for tem porary recuperation.
B row n’s Iron B itters 
has been thoroughly tested 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, weakness, debil­
ity, overwork, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, consumption, 
liver complaints, kidney 
troubles, &c., and it never 
fails to render speedy and 
permanent relief.
S T E A M  D Y E HOUSE,
A U C U S T A ,  M A I N E .
(ESTABLISHED IN 1867.)
T ill. reliable establishm ent has AgnncU ; I h ran  idi­
om  Ihe Suite, nnd Inrgely patronised on account of 
the very e x c e l le n t  I V o ik .
U n d ie s  D ro m e s  a m i G e n ts  G a r m e n t s  D v e il
w hole or Ripped. K id Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, I,aces. Human! and Grena­
dines however rolled or faded, re- 
rtnlehedequaltonew. New 
Crape areally Im. 
proved.
C rn p e  a n d  s m a l t  p a r r e l s  n n i l e r  1 1 -2  
p o u n d *  c a n  l ie  s e n t  b y  m a l l .
FRE N C H  STEAM  F E A T H E R  REN O V A  T E R .
F eathe r Reds, Fillows, Bolsters nnd Curled H a ir 
thoroughly  cleansed by steam. Upholstered F u r­
n itu re cleansed w ithout dam age. Carpels nnd 
Race Curtains cleansed and finished a* good as 
new . Sleigh Trim m ings restored to  Ihier p iim i. 
live color, w ithout being ripped. G ents’ G arm ents 
repaired.
Sis'- O rders solicited by m ail, express er at 
th e  agency in any town. Large parcels culled for 
and delivered.
THE AMERICAN
Universal Cyclopaedia
An entirely New and Enlarged Edition 
Complete in 15 Volumes.
Some reasons Why this Work is 
Superior to all Other 
CYCLOPAEDIAS!
I t  ronlnfn* m ore m atter than nny o ther Cyclopnvlio.
I t  I* brought up to n later date than any other Cy- 
clopirdin.
It embrace* over 40,000 Title*, being a vcrhatiim  rc- 
p rin t o f Chnmher*'KncyclopitHlIn, with lf>,000 
Title* added on A merican *uh|ect*.
It* type I* l a w  nnd clear; It* Paper, P ressw ork 
and Binding flr*t-ela*«.|
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W at4?r S t A u g u s t a .  Me .
W . O. Ilcw ott &C’o., Dry Goods, A gent, Kocklnnd. 
W . M. Cook, "  "  "  Thomnuton.
Mr*. M. F. Parker, Drews Maker, "  Camden.
German Remedy.
TROTHS FOR THE S f O C l
It is Cheaper than any other 
Cyclopaedia Published.
T  I t  I  C  F ,  H  :
Cloth, per set, - $25 00
Sheep, per set, 35 00
Half Russia, pec set, - 40 00
Ppcclinen pages pent to any addre** on applied* 
tlon. Ag**titw wanted in all part* o fth e  coun try . 
Liberal term* to righ t p artie s . Pend for cir­
cular. »
S. f . Green’s See, Petilisier,
74 nnd  7<> B eck m an  St., N. Y.
t t f  Sold only by Subscrip tion ,
I F o r  th o se  dea th ly  B ilious Spells, do-
lend on  Sui-rciun
Ladies in delicate 
health, w ho aro all 
rundown, should usepc _____ ______ ______
jD i r m ts ,  i t  w ill cu re Su l t iiu h  E it t e u 3 . 
you.
The Giant Dyspcp. _______ _________
sin is cured by  using fiiuk  B itters will 
[SULPHUR BlTTEP.S. ‘ •
Feathers 
Laces and 
Gloves.
D iet & Cleatsei.
LEWANEO’S
French Oye House
17 Temple Place, 
BOSTON, U. S. A
Brice L ist Sent F ree. 33
I Operatives who are 
[closely confined in 
jtho mills and w ork­
shops; Clerks, who 
do not procure suf­
ficient cxerciso, nnd 
[allw hoare confined 
iu doors, should use 
[s u l p h u r  B it t e u s . 
= T h e y  will n o t then 
03be w eak and sickly.
] General Debility needs a  gentle tonic U se S u l p h u r  B it - t e k s , a n d  y o u  w ill not bo troubled.3  Don’t  bo w ithout a 
(bottle. T ry  i t ;  you 
iw iU uotrcg retit.
Cleanse tlie vitiated__
blcodwhcn you eccPJ 
its impurities burst- — 
ing through tho  shia 
in  Pimples, Blotches, 
and Sores. Bely on Sulphur Bitters, 
and health  w ill fol- 
low.
Sulphur Bn runsg 
will euro LivcrCcm - 
plair.t. Don’tbodis-1 
couragod; i t  will cures 
yew.
Su l p h u r  B it t e r s  j 
will build you up  and ‘ 
mako you strong and  I 
healthy.
|  S u l p h u r  B i t t e r s *  |
Send two 3c. stamp* to A. P. Ordwny & Co., 
Boston, Mass., and receive ar. elegant set of fancy 
cards free.
MASON & HAMLIN |
d D P A M C  nrc r crtainly best, having been ho I 
U n t l A i l O  decreed a t every G reat Worlcl’n In- 
dustrinl Competition for hixteen yearn; no o ther 
Am erican organs having been found equal a t nny. 
Also cheapest. Style 1 OH; 3 octaves; sufficient 
com pass and pow er, with best quality , lo r popular, 
snored nnd secular music iu kcIiooIm o r families, at 
only l#32. One hundred o ther styles at $30, $57, 
$00, $72, $78, $93, $108, *$114 to $500 and u p . T he 
large r styles are wholly unrivalled by any otiu r 
organ*. Also for easy paym ents.N ew  illustra ted  
D IA  M D C  Catalogue free. T h is Company have 
r i A H U O  commenced the m anufacture o f U p ­
r i g h t  G r a n d  P ia n o s ,  introducing im portan t im ­
provem ents; adding to  pow er nnd beauty o f tone 
and durability . W ill not require tun in g  one-quarter 
as much as o ther Pianos. Illu strated  C irculars F ree .
T h e  M A SO N  H A M L I N  O r g a n  a n d  
P la n o  C o., 154 Trom ont 8 t., B oston; 40 E . 14th 
Ht.,New Y ork ; 14‘J W abash Ave, Chicago. D4w35
V ita lis e s  a n d  E n r i c h e s  t h e  B lo o d , T o n e d  
u p  th o  S y s te m , M a k e s  t h o  W e a k  
S tr o n g ,  B u i ld s  u p  t h e  B r o k e n -  
d o w n , I n v ig o r a t e s  t h o  
B r a in ,  n n d
-----C If R E S-----
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com­
plaints, Liver Com­
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING l!J A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V i ta l  P r in c ip l e ,  o r  
L ife  E le m e n t ,  IK O N , infusing S t r e n g t h ,  
V igror and N e w  L ife  i:>to all parts o f the system. 
BEING FR E E  FROM ALCOHO L, its energiz­
ing effects arc not followed by corresponding reac­
tion, but arc permanent.
SB tO 20 FC,r ^  l‘ome* Sample* worth $5
AddretiM .Stin so n  & Co., P orlltnd , M aine. Iy 8*
S E T II W. FOW LE & SONS, Proprietors,* 80 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists.
SHIPPING TAGS,
W ith and W ithou t Strings
rn iN T E D  A T  THE
Courier-Gazette Printing House
O A K  H A L L ”
BOSTON.
Ball Opening of BOYS’ 
and MEN’S Suits-.
S e n d  f o r  I l l u s t r a t e d  C a ta lo g u e  a n d  U ti le s  
f o r  S e lf  M e a s u re .
W hen you come to BOSTON,
“ V IS IT  OAK H A L L .”
w . SIMMONS .V SON,
33-Mv .*13-44 N o r th  S tr e e t ,  B o s to n .
i A  M M M
W H O  IS  U N A CQ U A IN TED  W IT H  T H E  C E O C R A PH Y  O F T H IS  C O U N T R Y , W IL L  
S E E  BY EX A M IN IN G  T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E
T H E  S E N S E  O F  H O N O R  IN  B O Y S .
There is a great confusion in boys’ no­
tions of honor. You should not go to 
the teacher with tho tales of your school­
mates, but when questioned by those in 
authority over you, parents, guardians 
or teachers, it is your duty to tell who 
did a mischief or broke a rule, no mat­
ter what results to yourself, or how un­
popular you become. Boys have a false 
honor which hides mean and skulking 
actions in each other, which ought to he 
ridiculed out of them. The most coward­
ly injuries and injustice among hoys go 
unchecked and the weaker aro abused 
and bullied in a way every decent boy 
should resent, because this false notion 
of companionship leads them to lie, pie 
variants, or keep silence to screen the 
guilty. Teachers and friends ought to 
put down this ignorant, petty “sense of 
honor,” for something more intelligent 
and upright. When you know of a 
wrong, and keep silence about it when 
asked, you become a partner in the 
wrong, and responsible for its osiginal 
meanness. It is a pity that hoys and 
growu people did not carry tlie same 
strictness of principle they show in 
screening bullies and frauds into points 
of genuine honor or courage.
— ---- ------------------' -
The newest embroidered squares for 
the neck have a wide hem on Uie edge, 
with a vine of embroidery above the 
hem.
C A T A R R H
r ^ A R R H  co L D S '^ in  1
WHcALS .rCRC3'«(kY‘L i
DIRECTIONS.
F o r C atarrh, H ay Fc*t ; 
ver, Cold in the H ead j 
&t\, insert w ith little 
tinker a partic le  o f [ 
the Halm into the j 
nostrils; d raw  strouq [ 
breath* th rough the J 
nose. I t  w ill bo ah- ; 
Horbcd, cleuutiing and 
healing tlie dieeuaed 1 
m em brane.
For Deafness,
Apply u p artic le  into
Hay-Fever thoroughly . j
A fa ir tria l will convince the most skeptica l.
ELIS' CREAM BALM
Effectually cleanses tln/nasal passages of Caturralml 
virus, causing healthy secretion 's allay* inflam m a­
tion and irrita tion , p ro tec ts the inembrunal linings 
of the head  from additional colds, completely heals . 
th e  sores and  restores the sense o f  taste uml sm ell. 
Henetii ial results are realized by a few applications. 
A thorough trea tm ent us directed will cure C atarrh. 
As u household remedy for cold in the head und 
snutlles i t  is unequalled. T he Hahn is cusy to  use 
and  ag reeab le. Bold by d ruggb ta  a t 50 cents. On 
receip t o f  50 cents will mail a  puckuge. Bend for 
circu lar with full information.
BLYB* CUE A U HALM CO.,Qw«go, N. V.
Fern SALK IIV Til K ltOl’KLAN I) Dl Uggisttf, 
u m l  b y  W h o le s a le  D r u g g is t*  g e n e r a l l y .
Deow7
AGENTS WANTED"
t o r  t h e  lu te
OR. POND'S IAST WORK,
in every county iu  the Btute. A g e n ts  s e l l i n g  
f r o m  4U t.o OO p e r  w e e k . I.iberul inducem ents 
o tlered  to  A gents of experience. Apply to the p ub­
lishers. D4wi5
C . A . N I C H O L S  & C O „  Springticld, Muss.
Y0TICET0 INVESTORS!
* th irs t  M o r tg a g e  Ite r .I  E s t a t e  L o a n s  
m ade and  G u a r a n t e e d  by the
Nebraska Loan and Trust Cornj’y,
H A S T I N G S ,  N E B R A S K A .
School b o n d . uiui Municipal Svcurith-g fur gale. 
Heat o f re ference , furn i.fin l. W rite fur full p a r­
tic u la r .. J  AS. U. I lk  A lt t W E L L , l’rcu.
E . U. W kiistk* ,  Treu». D * \i3 i
C h ic a g o , R o c k  Isla n d  & P a c if ic  R°y ,
B e in g  t h e  C r e u t  C e n t r a l  L in e ,  a f f o r d s  xo  t r a v e l e r s ,  by  r e a s o n  o f  I t s  u n r iv a le d  g e o ­
g r a p h ic a l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  s h o r t e s t  a n d  b e s t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t ,  N o r th e a s t  a n d  
S o u t h e a s t ,  a n d  t h e  W e s t ,  N o r th w e s t  a n d  S o u th w e s t .
I t i s  li te ra lly  a n d  s t r ic t ly  t r u e ,  t h a t  i t s  c o n n e c t i o n s  a r e  a l l  o f  t h e  p r in c ip a l  l in e s  
o f  ro a d  b e tw e e n  t h e  A t l a n t i c  u n d  t h e  P a c i f io .
By i t s  m a in  l in e  a n d  b r a n c h e s  It r e a c h e s  C h ic a g o ,  d o l l e t ,  P e o r i a ,  O t t a w a ,  
L a S a l l e ,  C e n e s e o ,  M o lin e  a n d  R o c k  I s l a n d ,  in  I l l in o is  |  D a v e n p o r t ,  M u s c a t in e ,  
W a s h in g to n ,  K e o k u k , K n o x v ille , O s k a lo o s a ,  F a ir f ie ld ,  D e e  M o in e s ,  W e s t  LT berty , 
Io w a  C ity , A t l a n t i c ,  A v o c a , A u d u b o n ,  H a r la n ,  Q u th r lo  C e n te r  a n d  C o u n c i l  B lu f fs , 
In Io w a  ; C a l la t in ,  T r e n t o n ,  C a m e r o n  a n d  K a n s a s  C ity , In M is s o u r i ,  a n d  L e a v e n ­
w o r th  a n d  A tc h is o n  in  K a n s a s ,  a n d  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  c i t i e s ,  v i l la g e s  a n d  to w n s  
I n t e r m e d i a t e .  T h e
“ G R E A T  R O C K  I S L A N D  R O U T E , ”
A s It Is  fa m ilia r ly  c a l le d ,  o f f e r s  t o  t r a v e l e r s  a l l  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  a n d  c o m f o r t s  
I n c id e n t  t o  a  s m o o th  t r a c k ,  s a f e  b r i d g e s ,  U n io n  D e p o ts  a t  a l l  c o n n e c t i n g  p o i n t s .  
F u s t  E x p re s s  T r a in s ,  c o m p o s e d  o f  C O M M O D IO U 8 , W E L L  V E N T IL A T E D , W EL L 
H E A T E D , FINELY U P H O L S T E R E D  a n d  E L E G A N T  DAY C O A C H E S  |  a  l in e  o f  t h e  
M O S T  M A C N IFIC E N T  H O R T O N  R E C L IN IN G  CH A IR C A R S o v e r  b u i l t  f P U L L M A N ’S 
l a t e s t  d e s ig n e d  a n d  h a n d s o m e s t  P A L A C E  S L E E P IN G  C A R S ,' a n d  D IN IN C  CA RS 
t h a t  a r e  a c k n o w le d g e d  by  p r e s s  a n d  p e o p le  t o  b e  t h e  F IN E S T  RU N  U P O N  ANY 
ROAD IN T H E  C O U N T R Y , a n d  In w h lo h  s u p e r io r  m e a ls  a r e  s e r v e d  t o  t r a v e l e r s  a t  
t h e  low r a t e  o f  S E V E N T Y -FIV E  C E N T 8  EA C H .
T H R E E  T R A IN S e a c h  w ay b e tw e e n  C H IC A G O  a n d  t h e  M IS S O U R I R IV E R . 
T W O  T R A IN S  e a c h  w ay b e tw e e n  C H IC A G O  a n d  M IN N E A P O L IS  a n d  b T .  P A U L , 
v ia t h e  f a m o u s
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A N ew  a n d  D i r e c t  L in e ,  v ia  S e n e c a  a n d  K a n k a k e e ,  h a s  r e c e n t ly  b e e n  'o p e  n e t  , 
b e tw e e n  N e w p o r t  N e w s , R ic h m o n d ,  C in c in n a t i ,  In d ia n a p o i lc  u n d  L a  F a y e t t e ,  
a n d  C o u n c i l  B lu f ts ,  S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e a p o l i s  a n d  in t e r m e d i a te  p o i n t s .
All T h r o u g h  P a s s e n g e r s  c a r r i e d  o n  F a s t  E x p r e s s  T r a i n s .
F o r  m o r e  t e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  s e c  M a p s a n d  F o ld e r s ,  w h ic h  m a y b e  o b t a i n e d ,  a s  
w ell u s  T i c k e t s ,  u t  a l l  p r in c ip a l  T i c k e t  O f f ic e s  in  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a ,  o r  o f
R. R. C A B LE , E. 8 T . J O H N ,
V l c e - P r e s ' t  <k C e n 'l  M a n a g e r ,  C e s ' i  T ’k ’t  a  P u e s ’r A g ’t,
C H IC A G O .
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T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e  | T»OM^ ON- ir t
Major Delano and  son H enry  go to Boston
B y  P O R T E R  A F U L L E R .
E ntered  a t the  Poatofllec at Rockland, Me 
sccond-clnaa mall m atter.
A  M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Published’ every  Tuesday Afternoon at 
I U K I t r , A M > ,  -  -  J f A I N K
W. C. T. U.
llKAWlVAItTF.HR M aink  IV . C. T. V . ) 
A ugusta, Sept. 16th, 1882. J
The eighth A nnual m eeting of the Maine 
W om an’* Christian Tcmpernneo Union, will 
he held in the F irs t  Baptist Church, Rockland, 
Oct. 11, 12, and 1,8.
Reception of delegates at parlors o f F irst 
Baptist C hurch, W ednesday evening, the llt li .
M rs. E m ily  L. M cLaughlin, of Boston, will 
deliver the annual address F riday  evening 13th. 
E ach  local au x ilia ry  is requested to so ld  
three delegates with credentials. All tem per­
ance organizations o f  women arc affectionately 
invited to send a largo num ber o f  visitors. 
The railroads will furnish free returns. Tickets 
good from Oct. 10th to Oct. 10th inclusive.
Delegates and visitors will be notified o f their 
places of entertainm ent, by  sending names 
and postofllee addresses, as soon as possible, to 
M rs. George M. Brainerd, Hoc It Ian t, Maine. 
M rs. Bent of Portland  will lend singing on 
cornet.
M rs. L . M. N . Stevkns, President.
M rs. C. C. H rx T , Cor. Sec.
C U S H IN G .
W in. Sm ith has re-shlnglcd a  portion of Ids 
stable.
H enry Look has bought the house ot the late 
Em ory H a r t,  and  w ill take possession o f it this 
week.
M rs. Sophia Cushm an of N orth W nldoboro, 
who ln,s been visiting M rs. .nine M. Fayson, 
returned home last F riday .
I. J . Burton was in town last F riday  vending
linim ent. The “ Bavarian” as a general house­
hold linim ent is superior to uny other to lie 
found in the m arket. W e loam  from reliable 
sources that fever sores o f m any years stand­
ing are being successfully cured with it.
H O P E .
The old Pearsc House is again untenanted.
S. L. Bills is visiting friends aroun.l Boston.
Janies Swcetland and fam ily linvo left for 
N alic, M ass., where they will visit their friends 
before leaving for D akota.
D. A. Payson has raised about 180 bushels 
o f uncomm only handsome potatoes, and his old 
friends may he glad to know that he lias been 
able to dig them  himself.
The m any friends o f M rs. M ary True Pay- 
son will lie glad to hear o f her improved health 
under the genial skies o f  Sonoma, California, 
where, she writes, she is in the m idst o f a 
200-acre lot o f grapes to which she has free 
access.
J. C. Hobbs, o f Providence, It. I ., m ade a 
short visit to his old home, on his way from 
the Poland Springs, and while here a  portion 
o f th e  descendants o f the late Mieali Hobbs 
met at the old hom estead, now owned by G 
M. Paysoii, and organized them selves into an 
association.
A P P L E T O N .
Fred Davidson w ants to let his farm .
M r. S ham an  has taken  out his th resh ing  
m achine.
Janies Couch lias sold his farm on C anal St. 
to his brother Edw ard.
M artin Pease has begun an underdrain. He 
is doing thorough work.
U iy Pease is very sick with typhoid fever. 
D r. Guslico attends him .
People seem to lie a  great deal interested in 
the F a ir  to tie held a t W ashington Mills Oct
10, 11 and  12. Appleton will probably fur­
nish a town team. The special prem ium s on 
draw ing, and the new feature o f th e  baby show 
will doubtless draw  a crowd. Hope the gen­
ial W ashington contributors will report it for 
T u b  Coi'ittEu-GAZKnii if  the proprio.ors arc 
Dlot there.
Our people are very busy harvesting, and 
their crops are much better than they expect­
ed at one time. Some fanners have grown 
excellent crops o f corn, but I should judge 
they were exceptions and not the rule. There 
is a lair crop o f apples, and an abundance of 
fill fruit. Some have raised, with the aid of 
P aris  green, an nvertigo yield o f  potatoes. 
B eausas a rale were much affected by the 
drought. Late sown grain  is light.
I witnessed a very interesting game o f  base 
ball on the seliodlhousc ground Saturday. 
There was sonic pretty  tall hutting- F rank 
Sprague o fthe Free. Frc-vt otliee, now a t home 
on a visit, and Charlie Messer, were am ong the 
hardest hitters. Several home runs were 
made. W hile the game was in progress, a 
tall stranger, with light, faded oat hair, and 
with hull'slippers on his feet, passed by wiili- 
ouc turning ids head, and I don 't know hut it 
was t!ie eseaped convict advertised by W arden 
Bean.
Many arc m aking improvements on their 
farm s and farm buildings. Alden Robbins 
lias laid an aqueduct from a spring in his past­
ure south-east o f  his house, to his house and 
barn, thence to the highway, where he will 
m ain tain  a watering-place. Alden says it 
w orks tirst rate, i lls  next neighbor John 
Gurney lias also brought water from a spring 
situated o l rods south-east o f  his bouse, to his 
house and barn. I understand the joli gives 
good satisfaction. Mr. Robbins ills also nil 
dcrdrnjiicd 3o rods, covering with Hat stones.
E . 1). (Justice is doing quite n joli undei draining 
and rem oving pine stum ps from his Held, late­
ly reclaim ed from a very unsightly  pasture.
B L U E H I L L .
Neither church in the village lias a pastor a t 
present.
There is nearly  a famine in our m arkets for 
fresh beef.
The annual town fair will be held on Tues­
day , O :. 3d.
to-m orrow evening,
George Btedman, of Boston, is a guest nt 
Capt. Thom as S. F u lle r’s.
Miss J . E . Percy , o f F liipsburg, is at the 
residence of Dr. J .  B. W alker.
Ship St. Lurie, Capt. D. H . Rivers, arrived 
at Liverpool HOtli from San Francisco.
Miss Arolinc Bunker a fter a visit o f a num ­
ber of weeks to Fairfield, came home Monday.
D uring the late gale at Queenstown, the ship 
H arvey Mills drifted ashore. No dam age 
done.
Ship Andrew Johnson, Capt. John I,. Craw­
ford, is discharging cargo of coal a t Callao, 
P e ru .
Edw ard E llis O’Brien nnd wife have returned 
from their visit to Boston and  Portland , after 
an  absence o f a few weeks.
M rs. H um phrcv , widow of the late Col. 
Henry B. H um phrey , is a t the house o f Capt. 
Robinson Mnnk, W adsw orth street.
Ship L. D. G ilchrist, Capt. Seym our W atts, 
arrived nt New Y ork, W ednesday, 27th tilt., 
after n passage of 2 1-2 days from Tliom aston.
Capt. Albion K . M iller and wife, of New 
Orleans, are there on a short visit. Capt. 
M iller is a sou o f George M iller of Thom ns- 
tun.
The gunning party , which took place here on 
W ednesday o f  last week took supper at the 
K nox Hotel the nex t evening. The whole 
count was about 0100, nnd M aster’s side bent 
Vinnl’s, as we learn, only three on an  actual 
count.
Capt. George C. Dow, who lost the Sell. 
Pulaski near Portsm outh, N . H ., came on ves­
sel to Rockland, and  from the latter place lie 
rowed h im self in the yawl boat of tlio Pulaski 
to this town. Quite lin effort for a m an near­
ly seventy-fivo years o f age.
S. Fessenden Allen lias completed his con­
tract on the new piece of road built by him nt 
the Meadows, and the road lias been accepted 
by tlie town. The jo b  lias been a  dillicult one 
yet Mr. Allen lias built one of the best pieces 
of road in this town. He has sm oothed it nil 
up, covered it well with earth , nnd really  turn- 
piked it. W ell done, Fez.
Capt. .John T. R ider, m aster rigger on the 
ship C yrus W akefield, fell from the fore 
channels of this ship down on the capstan of 
the wharf, some fifteen or twenty feet, striking 
on his head nnd shoulders, bruising him self 
badly, which rendered him unconscious fo ra  
time. The accident occurred this m orning nt 
about 8 o’clock. Capt. l iid c r  was taken to 
liis house on N orth street, where lie rem ains ns 
comfortable as can lie expected.
Sam uel W atts & Co. launched from their 
yard  on Saturday a t 12.30 o’clock, a large nnd 
substantially  built ship o f 2002.91 tons reg­
ister, named Cyrus W akefield. This ship was 
coppered on the stocks. She has a figured 
head, m ade by R . H . Counce. She was only 
partially  rigged nt tim e o f launching. The a t ­
tendance at launching was very large indeed, 
perhaps the largest that over witnessed the 
launching o f  a ship in this town, and the 
launch was beautiful and grand. This ship 
will lie ready for sea in a  fortnight, nnd will
robnbly go to New York in comm and o f Capt. 
“ ward B. W atts.
Ay E s c a p e d  M u r d e r e r .—Charles E . Pres­
cott, who was incarcerated in the Maine State 
Prison, Ju ly  3d. 1809, ran away from this insti­
tution on T hursday  m orning last a t nlxrat 9 
o ' o k. Prescott, it will be recollected, was 
the m an who killed his boon companion in the 
suburbs of Portland , and putting his liotlv in­
to a wagon, covering it with a bed-quilt, carted 
it around Portland all day , standing in the pub 
lie s juare of that city, and at night burying the 
body in the woods. He afterw ards confessed 
that lie quarreled w ith  the m urdered mail, and 
in a light slow him. Since he lias been in the 
Prison lie denies this confession and  says that 
a disreputable woman with whom they were 
associated murdered him. He assum ing that 
lie killed him  in  o rder to shield her.
This Prescott, a lthough a powerful man 
standing some six  feet seven inches in height, 
and weighing 280 tils., is of a cow order of 
hum anity , ami not possessing m uch intellect. 
He has worked in the various shops of the 
prison, hut had not genius enough to w ork ut 
any m echanical industry. According he was 
employed as us “ lum per.” Latterly  through 
the past season lie lias worked in tiic garden 
and field about the prem ises. On the morning 
o f his escape lie was sent to gather corn. He 
had brought in two large baskets full, but when 
the third one came lie snipped, for on going to 
tiie field in ic i r  o f  the prison, the basket was 
found ha lf tilled. I lis  absence was discovered 
in this m anner us nearly  as ivc can learn : A 
boat.was moored in the river in rear of ilu 
prison, which Officer N ortliv discovered adrift. 
Tins lead to an investigation and it was found 
th a t Proscott was m issing. I t  is supposed he 
went across the river in the bout, and then set 
her adrift. The b o y  was secured ut the upper 
bridge, and returned* 1 *S.10, but of course no one was 
found in her. At once vigorous search was 
made, to find Prescott, bu t up to this time of 
w illing  he Inis not been heard from. R um or 
says that lie was seen the same evening o f Ills 
escape a t South Wuldobo, and from there lie 
took ilie road to F riendship. A ll im portant 
places have licon informed ot his escape, and lie 
will lu  captured if  vigilance can avail anything'. 
Waiclen Bean was a t the state fair a t  Lew­
iston, looking a fter the interests o f the prison, 
which had work on exhibition there. A tel­
egram was sent to him concerning the escape 
o f Prescott, and lie came prom ptly home. In 
the absence o f th e  warden, the deputy warden, 
W. S. Iliiikl.'y , acted prom ptly mid vigorous­
ly in the pursu it o f th e  m an .’ h i llie last re­
port o f prison, m ade by W arden Bean, he says 
n speaking o f a  convict who hail been em­
ployed outside the prison walls, anil w ho had 
escaped, that as long as convict labor for econ­
omy sake is employed outside of the prison 
there will he escapes, and so there will. It lias 
bem  done for years and lias been counten­
anced year after year. Shall it continue i is 
the question. Certainly it is a g reat saving to 
tho state to thus employ convict labor, and 
warden Bean lias tho precedent o f usage to 
sustain him , and au thority  for so doing. If  
it is wrong to thus employ the convicts, years 
o f  the w rong-doing would seem to m ark it 
more forcibly. Tin’s m orning a dispatch was 
received sta ting  that P rescott, becoming h u n ­
gry , had collie ou t to a house a t South W al- 
doboro lost evening where he took supper, and 
that the officers o f the prison arc in hot pursu it 
after him .
C A M D E N .
There was shipped last week 930 casks of 
lime to P ortland .
No lisli have been received a t the sardine 
factory for some days.
Fred  Frye lias commenced work on his con­
c e p t. Jolm  ltaue  is home on a visit. W e see 
him hut seldom .
H on. J .  T . Hinckley has been absent for the 
past two weeks, in A ugusta. '
Wood is low er than for several years, dry j 
bard  being 53 per cord, instead of ■#'.».
Charles Duff, form erly superintendent o f th e  ,
Twin Lead, was in  town recently. Glad to see
that lie is looking so well. j ____, , v ..................... ........... ....................
A large num ber o f paving blocks have been | tempi, ited ueiv house on C h estn u t street, 
broken this .-cason, an 1 vessels are now busy | The county fair opened this m orning ill 
in currying them to New York. j ltockport with every appearance o f success.
The fall term  o f  the Academy is under the | A new pa par to be called the “ Camden In 
preccptorship o f  Irv ing  S tearin , A. B. The d u str ia l” is in contem plation for this place 
iiunilier Of pupils is not as large as it should be. I j ,  p  Milu> fo m .n n  at t)l0 U tra ld  offlcc ut 
\ \  e hope It m.i\ ill -lease l.ip idh  . , tended the M usical Convention last week at
The tall term of the Gram m ar School is ; Rockland 
taught by Mis* E lla  Stover, while Miss Alice |
H olt teaches the Prim ary .eh  >ob Both are ]
experienced teachers, and their services arc 
m uch sought after.
There is nothing of special interest about the 
m ines, tb  it 1 hear of. The liincliiil, Douglass 
and Stew art are a t work, with generally sa tis ­
factory u>u Its. i t  is unlikely that any o f  the 
o thers will tie started  up before spring,
Long needl'd repairs have been m ade in the 
village school lion sc. Modem furniture lias
F red  Aldus left tire lighthouse on Negro 
Island last Saturday  and is succeeded by Henry 
W iley from Seguiii.
Those who havo not seen the comet will 
m iss u good tiling it they do  not get up some 
clear m orning about I o'clock and  view it.
At the old store building form erly owned by 
D. Knowlton & Co., the Union Fish Co. are 
m aking sardine cans and also putting  up  Irish  
stew in cans.
g reat.
E b eu  M. G arland  has sold his aland in the 
village to John  M. M errill, o f the Pendleton 
H o u se . M r. (J. goes to Machine, " h e r e  his
eorjioration
m auls have been made und W. A. L. Kawsou 
chosen a t a recent meeting as collector, who is 
ready for business.
We leant that an  en tertainm ent is in prepara-
ou iy  d au g h te r  lives, uud Mr. M errill will uo tiou for the beuelii of Miss May M cCarthy, to 
longer ru n  the hotel, though probabJy some citable her to attend a c ourse u t  instruction in 
one else w ill, as i t  is too good property to re- m usic a t Boston. A very worthy object and 
rnuiii id le. W e congratu late  tire people o f oue to which o ur people will m ost assuredly 
Mac b ias upon gait.lug  so good u citizen as Mr. t respond, for Miss McCurtbv has more tkuu 
G arlan d , b u t a re  so rry  to  lose him  here. ord inary  vocal talem.
W E S T  W A S I N H G T O N .
A. S. Lewis has new-shingied Ills residence. 
M rs W. W . Davis of W aidolioro, lias been 
v isiting her daughter, M rs. T . S. Bowden.
K. W. F a rra r  has moved into the Ncwliall 
house, recently vacated by C. R. F landers.
A. I). Keene o f Lvnn, Mass., form erly of 
this town, is on a visit to his m other a t the old 
homestead.
The full term  o f school in D istrict No. 3 be­
gan M onday, Oct. 2, with M iss Celcstia Glid- 
den as teacher.
Charles T urner, who recently returned from 
California is very ill w ith typhoid fever. He 
is attended by I)r. E . Alden o f Jefferson.
A Morns Ncwliall recently lost n valuable ox 
by death. Mr. Ncwliall is very unfortunate, 
tliis being (he second ox lie has lost this season.
A scries ol religions meeting* are to lie held 
11 the H opkins school house on Friday even­
ing of caeli week, conducted by Rev. A. J. 
Lewis.
Mrs. W illiam  Jordan , who is nt present re­
siding with her son, Capt. E . L. Kcntiiston, 
lias been quite Rick with lung trouble, bu t we 
arc glad to lenni is recovering.
W illiam  Jones lias liad ids residence 
newly painted, which givos it a decidedly 
“ nobby" appearance. Mr. Jones lias now one 
o f the prettiest houses in our neighborhood.
D. H. C lark Is doing a large business dealing 
in horses. He keeps a large num ber constantly 
on hand for sale or to Swap. Ho lias recently 
sold his gray marc Peggy to F rank  Qtiimby.
W. W. Kciiniston arrived homo F riday  front 
New York, where l i e  w iih  obliged to leave the 
vessel, o f which lie was cook, on account of 
sickness. He is suffering from chills and fever.
W ashington Lodge I. O. G. T . lias lately 
rallied from the lethargy inlo which it hail 
fallen during  the sum m er m onths, and is gain­
ing in num bera and interest. Several new 
members linvo recently joined the order.
S. B. Overlook has resigned liis position ns 
supervisor o f  schools, which office lie has ac­
ceptably filled d uring  the sum m er, and lias 
entered Colby University a t W atcrvillc. T. S. 
Bowden lias been appointed to fill the vacancy.
P . S Collins o f  Frum ingiinm , M ass., gave a 
public rending nt M aiden’s Hull a t the village 
Tuesday evening to a large mid appreciative 
audience. Those who did not attend missed 
a rare literary treat. M r. Collins is a tine 
elocutionist and a rare personutor o f  charac­
ter, and lie|d  the unw earied attention o f liis 
audience over two hours, l ie  did all that lie 
advertised to do, and m ore—giving several 
selections not laid down in the program , 
which can lie said of hut few o f ilia public 
entertainers o f tho present day .
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Quite a  party  o f  our citizens a ttended the 
state fair a t Lewiston last T hursday .
A ride of five single tennis passed through 
our village from Spruce Head to Rockland, 
Thursday.
A high course of tides has been the program  
for the last week. T he w harf lias been repeat­
edly overflowed.
A large am ount of granite w ork is under 
way nt Spruce Head. Some 15 or 20 more 
men were put on last week and there is pros­
pect of a long and profitable job. The stone­
cutters formed a society there T hursday  
night.
Leroy Allen, who has been nt home for a 
short visit, left for the Black ili l ls  last n ight. 
The climate here does not agree w ith him . 
Leroy is a line, sm art young m an, and though 
we regret to have him go, wo wish him  health 
and prosperity wherever lie m ay settle.
Misses Annie B radbury  nnd Mcivinn G rant 
were m em bers o f  the class at the m usical con­
vention held a t Rockland last week. Joseph 
II. Kalloch, our popular supervisor, was also 
present and  did efficient service am ong the 
bassos. A num ber of our people attended the 
matinees and concerts and were greatly 
pleased.- W e have a large am ount of musical 
talent in o u r m idst, and  it would seem as 
though a society m ight lie formed for the 
purpose o f  singing some good music. Sueli a 
society could easily be formed, which meeting 
once or twice a  week m ight get a  great deal of 
profit anil pleasure a t little or no expense. 
Some one of our enterprising citizens should go 
ahead w ith the m atter.
W m . I t. B utler am t wife celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary  o f  their marriage with 
a silver w edding on M onday the 25th. We 
were not present but we understand that the 
gifts were num erous and costly. Supper was 
served ut lialf-past nine ro a large company. 
Guests were expected from away, but failed 
to arrive on account o f  the storm . Mrs. Butler 
favored the com pany with some very line 
selections o f  m usic which added greatly to the 
enjoym ent o f  the occasion. No one from the 
village was present except throe young gen­
tlem an, Fred Coombs, George Tripp and 
Alvin Dean. All the guests were relatives or 
very near friends o f the fam ily. The evening 
passed very pleasantly  botli to en tertainers and 
entertained.
W A L D O B O R O .
Kodolphus R itz has painted Ids house.
I I. K ennedy & Co. “ sh u t in” on their 
schooner F rid ay .
Otis M iller has purchased a fam ily horse of 
E zra  B. G entbncr.
J . W arren  Hall lias bu ilt a picket fence on the 
west side o f  ids yard .
A little daugh ter of K rastus W ym an is quite 
sick with slow fever.
Mrs. Thom as llowen o f  Boston, is visiting 
friends in WaUloboi-o.
Jacob Black, whose leg was recently am ­
putated, Is in a very critical condition.
The new com et can lie seen very distinctly 
in this vicinity a t about 4.39 o’clock in the 
m orning.
Quite a large num ber o f  our people went to 
Thoinuston S atu rday , to witness the launching 
of W atts ' new ship.
An enterta inm ent consisting of W ym an’s 
Panoram a, was given in the High school room 
last T hursday  evening.
The funeral o f the late Charles Hover, an 
aged gentlem an residing near Fever's Corner, 
was held Sunday  noon.
Miss Salona W eaver di d last W ednesday 
night of bronchial troub le . Tbc funeral ser­
vices were held S atu rday .
E . V. Philbrook and  wife returned ftom 
Lisbon, Thursday, where they had been to at 
tend the funeral o f M rs. Pbilhrook 's sister, 
M rs. Cynth ia T hayer, who died ut that place 
S aturday week. M rs. T hayer hailed from 
Charleston, Mass.
An opinion seems to prevail throughout the 
state that Hon. Sebastian S. M arble of this 
village is especially titled for the position of 
president o f  the Maine Senate. Mr. M arble 
lias been collector o f custom s for the port of 
W aidolioro, reg ister of bankruptcy ami U. S. 
m arshal o f Maine, l ie  has also practiced law 
for a long tim e in the courts o f  Lincoln C ounty, 
l ie  is m entioned yvilb particular favor by the 
republican organs o f an independent turn  of 
mind. _
The launching of Edw in O. Clark s schooner 
“ N aiitasket” did not lake place as stated last 
neck , but was postponed till Thursday, when 
a large num ber, am ong whom were several 
from out o f town, witnessed the event. The 
schooner is a three-m aster of beautiful model 
ami line appearance, registering 522 tons. She 
was built under charge o f the following named 
persons : R ideout & Potter, Ruth, designers ;
H. A. F landers, master- work m an ; W in. G. 
W allz A Son, b lacksm iths; W illiam Brown, 
jo in e r; Jam es A. Sam pson, spai-m aker; lame 
& Jones, sa il-m akers; Osgood M iller, painter; 
David Bros., riggers. The schooner slid from 
ihe ways very gracefully and was carried dow n 
to Sborer’s wharf.
U N IO N .
A great m any people in town are sick with 
bud colds.
Capt. Delano, o f  B ath, is very sick at the 
R ural House.
F . H . Daniels closed bis school last F riday , 
aud has gone to W orcester, Mass.
Nearly a ll who went from here to the m us­
ical eouventiou were elderly people.
W A R R E N .
A heavy frost Thursday  m orning.
F red  Packard  1ms built a house near the K . 
A L. station.
A. Vinnl is m aking repairs on his bam  on the 
Beider’s farm.
J . Eastm an has leased the g rist m ill nt tho 
village for the present.
E . C. Andrews has thoroughly repaired nnd 
pnlntcd his blacksm ith shop nt "C ornb ill.”
A largo num ber went from here to the 
launching o f W atts’ ship nt Tliom aston, S a t­
urday ,
Quite a largo num ber went to Lewiston 
T hursday  to attend the state fair. They report 
a  large show o f live stock.
Capt. O. J .  S tarrett 1ms given tip his m ilk 
business owing to ill health, Seth Andrews is 
now the only one running a m ilk wagon.
Jam es Cobli, a  native ot this town, and liis 
wife, have botli died recently in Pensacola, 
I 'la ., o f yellow fever. Mr. Cobb was a son of 
Jonathan  Cobb.
Phillip  M ontgom ery, who is 83 years old, 
is still tough mid rugged. He carries on his 
farm  alone, working in the Held every day 
during  haying, went to the woods nearly every 
day last winter, and is at present hauling wood 
to Tliom aston, going down in the forenoon 
with a load, then to the woods in the a fte r­
noon after the second load. He would be taken 
for a man not over 65.
A  M O D E L  H O M E .
Boomerang.
Ono of ovtr exchanges has a column 
headed “Our Home,” nnd at tho top it 
gives nn illustration which is supposed 
to represent that hallowed retreat. Tito 
husband and father is represented as 
reading a  bread board, and the mother, 
dressed in n bunting dress with an over­
skirt two feet longer than tho dress 
proper, is reading a cigar box or a 
checker board, and tho rest of tho fami­
ly, some thirteen or fourteen souls, clus­
ter around the table reading different 
kinds of things, while a daughter in one 
corner of the room is climbing upon tho 
keyboard of a piano with her feet, and 
her young face is wreathed in a smile 
that wraps her rosebud mouth twice 
around her Grecian head and buries it­
self in her clustering hair. One of the 
boys has dropsy of the brain, and his 
pants are too short. Anothor is trying 
with great difficulty to tie tho cat’s tail 
around the table leg, and a little dnughlt r 
is pouring tho sawdust vitals out of a 
rag doll down a knot-holo in tho floor. 
It is a perfect picture of home content­
ment and perennial joy.
B aird’s M instrels played in N cw buryport 
last week, and the paper says ot them ;—“ This 
tioupc has a first-class reputation in N ew bury- 
port, and , as usual, they were greeted with a 
goo'Uiouse. The company this season is bet­
ter than  on any previous, Billy M cAllister and 
nil the old-tim e favorites are retained, nnd sev­
eral new aud first-class attractions linvo been 
added. The royal hand bell-ringers, the clog 
team , Ripley nnd Rcnde, the m usic team , arc 
away up in their respective parts, and the whole 
show is one o f the best given by any com pany 
on the road ."
|)tvtbs.
In  thU  city , 8c*pt. 23, to Mr. and M rs. E . C . Mc­
In tosh , a daughter.
In  th is city, Out. 1, to  Mr. and Mr*. Lem uel T y ­
ler, a tlaughter.
lu  th is city , Oct. l , t o  M r. and M rs. F .C . K night, 
a (laughter.
In  tills city , Oct. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. P atrick  C os­
tello, a son.
In  this city , Oct. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Fogg, 
a daughter.
Ht’itrrhrgcs.
In  this citv , Sept. 22, Lewio II. Blaisdcll o f H ono­
lulu, Sandw ich Island, and Mrs. A rvilla A . W allace 
of Rockland.
In  T liom aston, Sept. 27, by Rev. G . 1*. M athew s, 
F rank  L. Phillips o f Rockland and Miss Lottie 
Y oung o f  Thoinuston.
In  S i. George, Bept. 25, by Nelson Hall, esq., 
Sam uel B. S t. Claire of Union, and Miss Lizz.e 
B. Long, o f 8 t. George.
In Thoiiuistoi), Sept. 30, by Rev. A. Prlnc 
F rank  H. W hitney of A ugusta, and Miss Inez 
Lash o f W aldoboro.
D eaths.
In  th is city , fiopt. 27, infant son of Charles II. 
und Jessio  Utiner, aged 6 weeks
In  th is city , Sept. 28, M ary F . O’Connell, aged 39 
y e a rs , 10  m onths.
In th is city . Sept. 30, H erbert L ., son of R osa B. 
and th e  luto F red  11. Sw cetland, aged 1 yea r, 3 
m onths, 10 days.
In  th is city , Oct. 1, Edw in Lyndo, aged 50 years.
In  Thoinuston, Out. 1, H arriet Y ., wife o f  C apt. 
Jesse  W ilson, aged 4rt years, 1 m onth. 9 days.
A t B ranch Mills, China, Bept. t»3, Rachel W orth 
lug, aged 85 years, 4 m onth aud 15 days.
A t Dumariacottii Mills, Bept. 23, A rasiuu, w ife of 
Mark H atch, aged 00 years, 4 m onths.
In  A ppleton , Oct. 1, H enry M erchant Pease, aged 
feO year-, 0 m onths aud 25 days. A  so ld ier o f th 
w ar o f *812.
Tenement To Let.
CC EN T R A L L Y  LO CA TED . Five large rooms j  on second floor—-«hi»d room, etc , on the same 
floor. A ll conveniences; lu thorough order, hand 
homely pain ted , papered , etc . Rent reasonable 
A pply  to o r address,
A. G. H U N T,
37 Sum m er S tree t, Rockland.
MILLINERY!
M ILLIN ER Y '
F . G. SIN G H I &. Co.
Inv ite  your attention to the L argest und m ost Mag 
tjiil. cut Block of
Fine Millinery
-----AND-----
Ladies’ M A U I  Goods
Ever shown in Ibis City, a  display o f  w hich 
we shall make
Wednesday & Thursday
OCT. 11 and 12.
Als»o a n  in n n e u s e  S to c k  o f  F A N C Y  G O O D S  
Y A R N S , W O R S T E D S , & c., & c.
T o  those who need any S T A M P IN G  done, w 
w ould say that we have u Jurgc {variety o f N o w  
a u d  K lc g u iU  P a t te r n * .
M A D A M E  S IN G H  1 U still at the head  Of 
the Dr*** u ud  C loak  M aking  D e p a r tm e n t,
w hich o f itself is ouflicicul guaruutce ol G ood 
S ty le  aud Fit*.
F. U. SINGHI &  CO.
2 4 2  M ain S tree t,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Fall Opening!
----- W c arc now receiving o u r -----
New Fall aid Wiolor Goods,
A1«o n  C h o ic e  L in e  o f N O T E W l E S .
O tJK  E X H I B I T I O N  O F
P A T T E R N "
----- W IL L  T A K E  T L A C E ------
Wednesday & Thursday, 
O ct. 4 th  and 5 th .
flu" Special attention given to  nll..£flr
i l U i K t .
DRESSES
W IT H O U T
LEWANDO S
French Dye Home
1/ TEMPLE PLACE,
BOSTON, TJ. S. A.
-----  334 w
Price List Sent Free
i m i n n m T
W ill p lace on tlie ir  co u n te rs  
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T . 2 8 ,  1 8 8 2 ,  
th e  (Ircn test B a r g a in  in  G E N T S  
U N D E R W E A R  ever  sh o w n  in  
N ew  E n glan d .
As there is blit about 300 
Suits, we shell be obliged to 
limit any one customer to two 
Suits (3 pieces), as we tl/ sire 
to give as many of our custom­
ers as possible a chance to 
avail themselves of this great 
offer. The price is only 50 CtS
R em em ber th e  d a te —-T H U R S­
D A Y , S E P T . 2 8 th .
2 “5 1  M a in  S t . ,
Have re tu rned  from m arket and are now offering 
a g rea t variety  o f
DRESS GOODS
Combination S u it­
ings, Brap DeA lm as  
Cashm eres, H enri­
etta C loths, Silks, 
etc., in all the
F a l l  S h a d e s .
C L O A K IN G S
Plushes, Seal Skin Cloths, Velvets an.l Satins 
in ali Goods and Colors.
Dress F lannels,
An excellent assortm ent in all colors 
and  prices.
widths,
S H A W L S .
Him alayan, Velvet, Long and Square Shawls, 
a t bottom priceo.
U N D E R W E A R .
Underwear for M en, Women and  Children.
Wc arc selling the BEST VEST for Ladies 
a t 150 C tS . ever offered in the city.
O ur SCARLET VEST nt 1 .2 1 5  is a Bonan­
za. Also, all o ther goods equally  cheap.
FARM FOR SALE.
&&1L a  nn JIB subscriber offer* for finlo the 
Wk 1  FARM , know n a* tlies N athaniel 
Robbins place, situa ted  in Bo. U nion. 
Bold farm  consist* o f 100 acre*, includ- 
ing about 40 acres of gra*H land, 40 acres of p  istu r- 
oge, aud w ith wood in abundance. T he buiMing* 
are a  two story fram e dw» lllng-houso, born 30x70, 
carriage-house, out building*, etc ; all in ftrat-class 
condition. T h e orchard  e.oi.*i*la o f  1000 tree*, all 
g rafted , about one-half o f which a io  new  and ju*t 
beginning to bear. T he faim  is in high Mate of 
cultivation. Al*o, 5 cow* and 16 sheep will be sold, 
und all the farm ing tool* nnd im plem ent*. T h e 
above p roperty  will he sold a t a  bargain , as the 
ow ner I* going to remove from the S ta le. A pply to  
or addl e**, MRS. <'. N . Fo h i.kh, on the prem ises,or 
35 J .  F. FOULKU , Rockland.
AGENTS WANTED R I C H  N i : \V  H O O K
TREASURY of S O lfi
For tlifl H O M K C H tC h K . A r i c h  volum e o f  BOO 
b est, lo v e  G e m s  chosen from the w hole |realm  o f 
Music. Usual to s t * 8 7 !  Here only ttU .ffO . No 
book like it. No com petition! Sale i* inm eiiM o ! 
Em inent eiiiy.cn* say : “ A treasury of pleasure for 
every hom e.” O. II. T iffany, D. i>. “ A perfec t 
marvel of excellence and cheapness" G . A. l ‘cllz, 
!). D. “ Full o f genuine gem s." F. L. R obbins, 1>. 
D. “ I like it.’* W. | | .  Donne, Mu*. Doc. “ I t  
m eet a household w ant,"  H. J .  G urdan , 1). 1). 
“ Its content* will bring genial HUindiinc to tho 
hom e." I'rof. W . F. Bherw ln. “ I have exam ined 
th ;s sum ptuous volume with g reat de ligh t."  .1 . H. 
V incent, D. 1). " I t  should be every household in 
the land ." Prof. (*• u . Case. T h re w  m i l l i o n  
h o m e *  w ant It, hence it is a g r a n d  chance to  coin  
money. Bamplc pages, &<•,, tree . A ddress H U B ­
BA R D  BROS., Boston, Mass. 4\v37
B T T S I U S n E S S
F O R  S A L E !
THE TAILORING
Establishment of 8. Ackerman,
W ill be sold for a M o d e r a te  l* r lc e . T he business 
is good and the chance is first class for any  inuu 
who w ishes Lo enter into the I adoring  B usiness.
My health  is poor aud for this reason I w ish to 
sell.
Pen l in < au off r for th ;  busine** I shall C u t  
a o d  M a k e  C lo th in g  from my stock
AT CJC )ST f
in o rde r to reduce the same as quick as possible 
A ll persons hut ing biUs agsiotfl, o r  ow ing lids 
establishm ent a re  requested to m ake a scllU-mont.
B. A C K E R M A N .
Rockland, Sept. 2 5 ,18S2. 4w30
T ru sses -C h e a p .
A lot of shop woru Trusses, about us good 
as new,
For—One Dollar—at 
J V L E K / E . I X j X j ’S  
Drue; S to re . ’
Y A R N S  I YARN.S 1
Germ antown, Coventry, Scotch, A ndalusia, 
Welsh F ingering, Shetland , Saxony, 
and  Domestic, in a ll colors 
and  qualities.
C O R S E T S .
Coraline, Kill F itting , Rose, P rem ier and 
Madam B arring ton 's  Corset W aists 
for Ladies aud  Children.
B L A N K E T S .
Scarlet, Blue, Gray and  W hite Flannels.
JQjyOLOTH for men and hoy’s wcav. Bat­
ting  and Comforters, Gimps, Buttons, F rin ­
ges, T ubu lar Braids, Table Linen, Towels 
and Napkins, Gossamer W ater Proofs, and a 
g reat assortment of
Sm all W ares .
Tapestry, Ex-Super, Cotton Chain, Oil Cloths, 
Straw  M atting, Oil Rugs, M ats, iic .
C U R T A I N S
Curtain  Fixtures, Feathers, and  a G reat 
Assortm ent in ALL departm ents 
which space will not allow us to 
mention, all of which 
will be ollered ut
Popular P r ice s .
23^* Goods deFvered a t any  p a rt of the city.
w
2 5 1  M a i n  S t . ,
ROCKLAND.
1
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N ew  A d v e r tis e m e n ts  T o -d a y .
T>r. W ilson nt S t. Nichols*, 
lv lw nr.l M errill, D ru g ttl.l■
G rand Army—Greet. F a ir .
A . G . H unt—Tenem ent to Let.
W ise ft Son—New H ub Range.
F . (}. Slnehl ft Co.—G rand M illinery O pening,
A . A . Atherton it Co.—Kail Mil inery  Opening. 
A nnie It. Keillev—Millinery Opening and Goode. 
Mre. I. lta iley—Millinery Good* an d  Fall O pening
Danohy ft Co—Miscellaneous
i ’robkte Court.
Frosts every morning.
Ilniril's M instrels Saturday N ight!
John F loyd the gentlem anly porter is back 
again nt the Thorndike.
The comet is now visible to the undressed 
eye in the eastern sky  between four and live 
o’clock.
O ur m erchants will be wise to m ake exh ib ­
its at the fair at Uockport which opens to-day.
Of course all our people will a ttend .
“ Schooner Glide to-dny discharged a cargo of 
cut stone from Vinnlliavon at R ailw ay wharf, 
to be sent by rail to Peabody, Mass.
Sloop Island Belle discharged a  load o f  rough 
stone at Railway w harf yesterday from C lark’s 
Island for the Railway Granite Com pany.
Open drunkenness on our streets appears to 
he nlartnlngly on the increase, ju dg ing  from 
tlie large num ber of Intoxicated inen visible 
during the past week.
A drunken row a t the corner o f M ain and 
Holm es streets Saturday n ear m idnight kept 
the residents near by awake for two hours, to 
their unm itigated disgust.
Secretary Sm ith telegraphs T u n  Col u m n  
G a z e t t e  ns follows: “ F a ir is opening splen 
d id ly . V ery  large displny o f farm  products 
Ladies’ departm ent overflowing. Prospects 
very encouraging."
About 1G5 tickets were sold from this c ity  to 
the state fair in Lewiston last week. On the 
special excursion train  of T hursday  112 were 
sold, and the attendance from this part of the 
state was quite large.
A bold assault and highway robbery in our 
very m idst is an  unpleasant th ing  to contem ­
plate. The perpetrators should be hunted  
down a t all costs. I t  would be proper for the 
authorities to oiler a reward for the apprehen­
sion o f the villains.
The temperance meeting nt the M ethodist 
V estry Sunday afternoon was well a ttended 
and  interesting rem arks were m ade by several. 
Ex-President Brown of the R eform  Club pre­
sided. These meetings will be held regularly  
on alternate Sundays.
A Boston dispatch stntes th a t F ran k  C. 
Pease, the wife m urderer, serving a  life sen­
tence nt the M assachusetts state prison, a t­
tempted suicide Sunday by cutting  his tliront 
w ith a sm all piece of w indow glass. Ilis  
wind-pipe was punctured and he bled consid­
erably.
A drunken row took piaco on the P o in t S un­
day, wherein one m an was severely pounded 
by several others. Later lie caught sig h t of 
one o f Iiis assailants alone, and chasing him  up 
Grace street, gave him a dreadful pounding, 
to the disgust and horror of residents there­
abouts.
The stem and flower from a  “ cocoa p lan t” 
is shown in M errill's d rug  store w indow . The 
stem is about four feet long en d in g  in a flower 
o f  reddish color with singu lar looking petals. 
I t  is oneoi a dozen from a  plan t owned by M rs. 
Reuben Benner o f the Meadows, and is a great 
curiosity.
F riday a horse belonging to John  M errill 
started from the N orth-end and ran  furiously 
down the street. When opposite the Congre­
gational church the wagon collided w ith a n ­
other in which were two men, both o f whom 
were thrown out. The two wagons were bad­
ly wrecked.
Last W ednesday evening C harles R ip ley  was 
driving a load of lime casks from  Appleton to 
this city, when at lloekvillc a  horse fell down, 
and Mr. R. was pulled off the load breaking 
h is shoulder and otherwise in ju ring  h im . He 
was brought to this city and  the proper m edi­
cal assistance rendered.
D uring September U. S. M arine Surgeon 
Banks treated twelve patients. The cases were 
a ll m inor ones except th a t o f  a N orw egian 
named II. F . Andrcson, who was brough t here 
from schooner M errill C. H a rt, w ith  typhoid 
fever. H e has been cared for a t the house of 
Edm und Cowin and is recovering.
Deputy Collector W. W . U lm er m ade a sei­
zure of sixteen quart bottles o f smuggled 
scotch whiskey on hoard Nova Scotia schooner 
Moses Black, at Atlantic w h arf last week. 
The captain denied all knowledge of the proper­
ty , and as the mate bail skipped out it is pre­
sum ed the whiskey was his. I t  w ill he sold 
a t auction under U. S. law.
The state convention of the W . C. T . U. 
which meets in this city next week promises 
1o lie an interesting event. The Indies o f our 
city will spare no pains in en te rta in ing  their 
visitors. M rs. M cLaughlin of Boston, who 
delivers the annual address on F rid ay  is a 
.sp ea k er of ab ility . Wo tru st the local atten­
dance on the meetings m ay he large.
-Saturday City Treasurer W eeks received 
from the treasurer o f tire K nox & Lincoln 
Railroad $3570.83, being R ockland 's portion 
.of an am ount divided by the road am ong the 
towns to be applied to paying the coupons of 
tire railroad bonds. Twice before d u rin g  the 
p re sen t year our treasurer lias received $3153.- 
J58, m aking a to ta l of $7833.05 tints far con­
tributed  by the road siaeo Jan u ary  1st, and 
three m onths more to hear from.
A few days ago Capt. W oodman went out to 
try  the trout, and liltcbcd his horse In a clum p 
of alders. As he started away the an im al sud­
denly reared up  and then sat down again, 
pawed the ground, screamed tire, and other­
wise conducted him self m a sta rtlin g  maim er. 
The eap’n flew to the rescue and  was speedily 
set upon by a swarm  of hornets which had a t­
tacked the horse. W ith g reat dlrtieulty the 
anim al was released, and then the cap’ll 
touched a m atch to the hornet’s nest, which 
was as big as a  water paii.
S t e a m u o a t  S im u k s . T he heavy weather 
to the westward last week was rough o a  steam- 
boating. The Cam bridge left Boston .Saturday 
u l 1.17 a. lu ., the wind blowing heavily from 
uortb-ciul, and a very heavy sea running , and 
arrived in Hoekland at 7.05 p. in ., the trip  con­
sum ing 17 hours, 4.1 m inutes. Som e o f the 
passengers threw up their shu ts and  stockings 
. . .  . 'fiio  boston steam ers now m ake tour round 
trips a  week. The Lewiston m akes two trip
Look out tor Baird’s grand S treet Parade 
next Saturday.
The Catholic church is undergoing quite ex­
tensive repairs.
Fifty-one foreign entries in th is port for the 
m onth o f Septemlier.
Knowles’ quadrille band plays a t Bnm aris- 
cottn to-morrow evening.
The trouble w ith the court house ja il  is that 
it liasn t been white-washed tills fall.
A large num ber of onr people w ent to Thom- 
nston S aturday to behold the launching.
The K . A I,, sold 150 tickets on the excur­
sion train  to witness the big sh ip  launch nt 
Thomnston Saturday.
Joseph Veuzic has opened a shoe m nkcr's 
shop on the corner of M yrtle and M ain streets.
Joe is a good workm an.
Jam es W ight lias two young quail bred in 
confinement. This is a  rare th ing  and is sel­
dom accomplished liy bird fanciers.
The hall decorations for the G. A. R . F air 
will he by Beals, the veteran Boston artist, and 
will be very elaborate.
Clms. O. Davis had his forehead quite badly 
cut in a squabble last n ight, necessitating the 
needle and thread of a doctor.
To-day nt Railroad w harf, eight cars were 
loading with lime, tour cars w ith  granite anil 
one car discharging flour for Vinnlhnvcn. Busy.
Rev. C. A. Southard delivered his lecture on 
“ Cider and  its E vils” at the M eadows last 
night, instead o f a week ago as wo stated, the 
rain  of Inst week causing a  postponem ent. A 
good num ber were present and  the lecture 
listened to with much interest.
Edw in Lymle, a brother o f G. A. Lyndc, 
died suddenly about Sunday noon a t his bro th­
er's boarding-house at the South-end. Ho lmd 
been failing for two days, b u t was strong 
enough to be up, falling and dying  in the hall, 
l ie  did not fall down stairs as has been reported. 
He was form erly a stage driver. The body 
was taken  to Norriilgwock to-day for inter­
ment.
Eugene Aldcn, form erly ot U nion, now of 
Suisuin, Cal., writes to friends in this city tlmt 
a clerk in his office was recently given an egg 
which was laid in the window in the sun, and 
from which in due tim e was heard the chirp of 
a chicken. The little creature came forth pre­
sently and is living and flourishing. This is 
the only instance we ever heard o f a chicken 
being hatched by the rays o f  the sun  alone.
A delegation of twelve from A urora Lodge 
visited Am ity Lodge a t Cam den, F riday  night, 
accom panying District D eputy N . W iggln on 
his official visit. V isitors were also present 
from Belfast, Lincolnvillo and Rockport. 
After an exemplification o f  the work of the 
th ird  degree, the company snt down to a ban­
quet in another hall and for an hour discussed 
a substantial meal. I t  was a good tiino and 
the Camden masons showed th a t  they could 
entertain their visitors in good style.
P o l ic e . Officer Keene captured a t the K. A 
L. depot W ednesday n ight 50 gallons of liquor, 
while upon the truck-wagon of George Cross. 
Cross was arraigned on charge o f illegal tran s­
portation of liquor and fined #'50 and costs, 
from which ho appealed. E . F . M urphy 
claimed one o f the kegs hu t w ouldn’t take it 
under oath . The lot 1ms been lib e led ... .E d . 
Flowers B. S Colson and P a t Sweeny paid $5.84 
each for drunkenness, and  Sidney D tdgc f i r  
same luxury  and assault upon a  negro sailor 
paid $12.50 through bis hard-w orking  father.
B u s in e s s  B uf.v it ik s . Loring  A Goldin 
have ju st finished u fine 10 foot boat for A. F . 
A m es ... .11. S. P erry  is a t work upon sails for 
the schooner Belle B ro w n ....C h a n d le r  Tib­
betts nt bis loft, is m aking  sails for schooners 
G. M. Brainnrd and John S. C a s e .. . .G . F. 
Killer A Co. hist week received an order for a 
set of blocks for a W lscnsset vessel, umkin 
the fourth vessel they have fitted out nt that 
place, and  the nineteenth vessel for which 
they  have received orders this season. They 
are very busy.
The G . A. R . F a ir w hich begins next week 
will be the grandest affair « f the sort ever given 
in our city . The attractions to  he presented 
from day to d ay  will be m ost interesting. The 
program  Is as follows : M onday evening—vo. 
cal and instrum ental concert by the Orpheus 
Club. Tuesday—M other Goose Reception
W ednesday—concert by the following artists 
piano solo, F . R . Siveetser; duct, Misses Ella 
Palm er and May K im b all; cornet solo, Gcorgic 
H arrin g to n ; m ale quartet, consisting o f  Mossr 
Lord, Tibbets, Berry and H eath ; solos by Mrs 
Pearsons, M rs. Ada Mills, and  M rs. F. It 
Spear. Thursday—a grand hull.
An exciting runaw ay took place on Main 
street Saturday  afternoon. Jam es Fanis 
w orth’s horse driven by a  hired man, was 
frightened when near the foot o f Limerock 
street, and starting, tlncw  the driver out. The 
horse with the forward wheels attached, 
rapidly through Main street ami turned iq 
Middle street where he was stopped. The 
sheet was crowded with team s and the wheel 
uttaclicd to the runaw ay came into collision 
with several of them . One o f  the city burses 
was somewhat injured and the ax le  o f a wagon 
near Sm ith A Ludw ig 's, was broken. A ear 
riage in which was seated a  ludv and youn 
mult was directly in front o f  the runaw ay and 
narrow ly escaped disaster.
D uring the progress o f  one of the most 
beautiful selections at the concert Friday 
night, a drunken m an laid down on the stair 
lending to the southern gallery o f  the hull 
and threw  up Ids whole internal revenue, the 
accom panying noise being an y th ing  hut pleas 
au t to the audience near by. W hen the con 
cert was finished, the ladies in the gallery 
trailed their dresses down through the horrible 
mess. It is with feelings o f  inexpressible di 
gust that we spread such  a record us lliis be 
fore our rruders, but we do it to aguiu em ­
phasize our dem and for a regu lar police a t ­
tendant ut our public ball. I t  is a m utter de­
serving of the severest censure tlmt night after 
night decent people are outraged by some of 
these nine spots who stray  into entertainm ents 
ami are suffered to impose them selves upon 
those who are sober and  intelligent. We 
m aintain that it is the duly  o f the police to 
'< regulate tins m atter, w ithout a hint lioiu out­
siders or even the press. T h a t it is not done 
is blam eworthy Oil their p art. W lmt right 
; has the lawless or d runken eieiueut in a p u b ­
lic ball to the annoyance o f deccut people 
. that they would not have in a church ? And
A dditional L ocal N otes.
A splendid lot of sage a t M errill's.
F ound—o big brass key with small iron one 
on a ring. Call a t this office.
W anted .—A nurse girl. Apply to M rs. J. J. 
Blair, Stackpolc House.
Cobh, W ight A Co. sell the best lam p chim ­
ney cleaner we ever saw, for 20 cents.
Smoke the. "C tncA oo T im es ,” the boss live 
cent cigar. For sale only by G. A. Bt.oon, 
Mnin street.
K. B. Mayo’s new fall announcem ent Is re ­
ceived the late to put in type today, but will 
appear next week.
For Snle—Sell. Rescue, ten tons, new m eas­
urem ent; lately rebuilt. Address, F . R . Avcr- 
ill, box DO, Rockland, Me.
Buy the Gold E agle F ire K indlcrs a t Cobh, 
W ight A Co.'s. Only 30 cts. a gross. No 
more kerosene explosions.
I f  you want to enjoy a delightful smoko ju s t 
try  the hand made C. B. P . “ Noriega,” for sale 
in litis city by Edw ard M errill.
Our physicians say that the Positive Pile 
Cure is giving better satisfaction titan any other 
remedy now in the m arket.
100 stone cutters wanted nt H urricane Island . 
$2.50 to $3 per day  will oc paid flrst-clfiss men. 
IIuituiCA.NK OiiANiTE Co., 228 M ain street, 
Rockland, Me.
Don’t fail to use Syrup  ofCodron for coughs, 
colds, croup, ca ta rrh , bronchitis anrl a ll d is­
eases of the throat, chest and lungs. The 
great lung protector.
The ladies pronounce the samples of W ood- 
w orth’s "N illson  B ouquot,”  given away by the 
druggists, to be the m ost elite perfum e o f the 
day. Sold by J . II. W iggln and W . II. K itt 
redge.
The Indies of tho U niversnlist Society will 
give a  H arvest Supper nt the vestry T hursday  
evening from G to 7 o ’clock. A choice supper 
o f suhstantlnls and  delicacies will be served for 
25 cents.
Go to H arring ton 's  a nd  get three of the F .  
W . W ., or Dun Carlos for a  quarter. P ro ­
nounced by good judges to he the two best 
brands o f ten cent cigars In tho city. Made 
expressly for the first-class trade.
D r. C. P. F rench 's  electro-magnetic hands 
and soles have been received in this city, anil 
our people will do well to cnll and examine 
them . They act upon the blood by an  electric 
current, and will benefit and cure a l l  m anners 
of diseases including rheum atism , neuralgia, 
kidney and liver troubles, and in fact nil o f the 
m any disorders th a t afflict hum anity . The 
idea is not a  wild one. J .  I I .  W iggln, the 
druggist, 1ms them  in stock.
j L -
OPENING
T l r i a y ,  Friday and Satnrday,
Oct. 12, 13 and U ,
Mrs. 1. BAILEY
Will exhibit an elegant assortment of
R o u n d  H a t s
Ladles, Misses and Children, w ith  nil the 
L A T E S T  N O V E L T IE S  I N
M ILLINERY GOODS.
# 3 -ALT, ARK INVITED, gm
M R S . I. B A ILE Y ,
2 5 3  M ain  S t. g
THE PUBLIC
--- 18---
CORDIALLY INVITED
D o n 't  d e s p a i r  I f  e v e ry  l o e a l  p h y s ic ia n  ft*!'» 
t o  r n r e  y o n .
TO CALL A f
Fuller & Cobb’s
-----And inspect the immense* stock of-----
WINTERGOODS
T lm t  t h e y  h a v e  j u « t  p u r c h a s e d  in  th e  
H o st o n  M a r k e t .  I t  I s  f u l l  o f
& - A . J R G - J L T J S T S ,
-And .ill of tho-
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S
T o  b e  u s e d  t i l l s  W in te r .
Fuller & Cobb.
M ILLIN ERY!
w _______ ___ . yet, even the shadow o f  such iudeceucic* us
between P ortland and MacUiiu. Ih c  Pioneer I aR, ulghtly  perpetrated ill F arw ell l ia l l  would
S S W S f f i *  A » £ ye J i K ^ n i l  T  “'I 11 is
th ese  c h a n g e s  w ill be fo u n d  hi th e ir  p ro p e r I tim e so m e th in g  w us b e in g  d o n e  s h o u t  th is  
co lu m n . m a tte r .
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S
C o n c e rn in g  P e o p le  M o re  o r  L e s s  K n o w n  
to  R o c k la n d  P e o p le .
Dr. Baynes Is in Boston.
E . T . Johnson went to Boston Sunday night 
O. E . B lnckington is out on a short shooting 
trip .
W . T . Cobb and wife went to Boston yester 
day.
M rs. Freem an P o st lias returned  from a visit 
to Boston.
W . E . lleatli and  wife visited in Searsinont 
last week.
Mrs. F isher o f W eym outh, Mass., visited 
here Inst week.
A rth u r Hall retu rned  this m orning from a  
trip  to Boston.
E . W. Berry and A . C. P hllbrick  spent Sun 
day a t Belfast.
Ralph Em ery of Belfast spent S aturday and 
Sunday in town.
Miss E lm ira  Haw es o f Castino is visiting at 
S. T . M ugridge’s.
Miss llo sa  Lotlirop is home fro m Kcnne' 
bunkport on a visit.
M rs. C. H . Berry lias gone to New York on 
a three week’s visit.
Miss Izella Filield is in the city, a t  Mrs, 
W illoughby’s as usual.
M rs. C. C. C lary and son Cyrus went to 
Belfast on a visit lust week.
M rs. D. N. M ortland sang a t the Baptist 
Church, Thom nston, Sunday.
W in. II. Glover and  Clias. W hitney went up 
river on the boat last Tuesday.
Geo. Lcrm ond went to Appleton last week 
with the view o f b uying  a farm .
II. A. Chase o f K enosha, W is., is visiting at 
the residence o f Joseph Spear.
E lm er Shaw o f  Cam bridge, M ass., is visiting 
bis uncles, A. J . and F . M . Sliuw.
MnJ. Clias. Grccnliulgh o f the Acadian 
House, Castine, is in the city on a visit.
Col. Iticker, otic o f  the e xccutivo committee, 
reports the state fair ns a  g rand success.
J. W . Covel, the silver plater is laid up with 
a bad hand, the resu lt o f a breeding sore.
M rs. Geo. W alker and child o f  W arren, have 
been in the city visiting the past week.
Misses Til lie Burgess and E d a  Cunningham  of 
Tbom uston visited M rs. D r. Tibbetts last week.
Rev. W . C. Barrow s and  fam ily started for 
their new home in Lewiston S atu rday  morning.
Miss Jennie R uss o f  D c c r ls lc  lias been visit­
ing Miss Mamie Kallocli d u rin g  the past week.
Capt. M. W . M oivry succeeds M. E . Simon- 
ton as cashier and  book-keeper for Simonton 
Bros.
Mrs. W ill Littlefield of Belfast, who lias been 
visiting in T bom uston , wus in the city last 
week.
llcv . C. A. S outhard  is aw ay on a short busi­
ness trip  to Bangor. He preaches here as usual 
next Sunday.
lio n . N. A. Burpee and  wife are m aking a 
three weeks’ visit am ong friends in M assachu­
setts and New York.
T . S. Lindsey and  fam ily have gone to Ami- 
gouisli, N . S., for the winter. Miss AUdic 
S lu m 'll accompanied them .
John B artlett o f  th is city ,W ho is a t work in 
M arlboro, M ass., arrived  hom e Thursday 
m orning lor a  sho rt visit.
Rev. Mr. B lair attends the m eetings o f  the 
A loci lean Hom'd a t Cortland this week, lie  
returns Friday night.
J . F . Coy and wife o f W altham , M ass., who 
have liccu visiting at J . T . Lotbrop’s, Park 
street, have retu rned  Home.
C. W. Snow who lias been sum m ering at 
Bonny Eagle is in the city. l ie  leaves soon to 
spend die w inter in F lorida.
D. F . Mills, forem an o f the Cam den llira lil 
office, called on us last week, being in the city 
unending m usical convention.
Otis L. Keene and  wife o f  Jacksonville, Fla., 
who has been visiting lus bro ther W . 11. Keene, 
left tliis m orning for New Y ork.
J .  F . lla ll lots returned  from  his trip to the 
Aroostook, so well pleased with the country 
that he will probably go again  next spring.
Fred Babbidge. who has Ijccu working at 
Bar H arbor lor two years, bus been at home 
here for a few days, l ie  goes to Ellsw orth to 
work to-morrow.
Maurice E. S im onton  started for Grand 
Kapllls, M ich., this m orning, where he expects 
to rem ain. He is a young man o f excellent 
| capabilities and o f tine characlcr, and will suc­
ceed iu the west o r anyw here else.
A Florida paper received contains an ae  
count o f a  shooting affair la tween two polili 
ciaus o f that state, one o f  whom is the tin Her of 
Douglass Eiclieibcrgei' who passed last year in 
this city. E ichdbergcr, after being attacked 
and emit, drew his revolver and put four bullets 
into his u.-suilaiit.
The Searsport d u e tt  says :—“ F. R . Swectser, 
o f Rock land, will form u class in singing, fur 
reading by note, and chorus singing, here next 
m outh, uud uo doubt will have a large class, us 
M r. Swoctscr is wvil-kuowu here us a  very nice 
teacher. At lire close o f  the term  he iuteuds to 
Hue a idee concert ill Union H all, assisted by 
Miss l ’a'.mvr and M r. Lord o f Rockland. Mr. 
.Swectser lias not vet decided when he will be­
gin the class.”
Having returned from the markets of Boston nml 
Now York with a choice selection of
SEASONABLE
M ILLINERY GOODS,
Wc will open the sam e to tho inspection of 
the ladies, on
O ct. 1 1 and 1 2 .
-----Our stock is replete with-----
IN ’O 'V ’I E X j T I I E i S .
Annie B. Reilly,
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Dry Goods.
F A I T s ,  1 8 © 3 .
GrandArmy
P A I R
-----AND-----
S a l e  B aza r .
------- --------- -
WILE OPEN
and be continued DAY and 
EVENING until Oct. 12.
C lo s in g  w i t h  a  G r a n d
DANCING PARTY
Under the direction of a
'Ladies Com m ittee
o f  t h e  C it iz e n s  o f  R o c k la n d ,  f o r  t h e
Benefit of the Fund of 
Edwin Libby Post.
C r o a t  A t t r a c t io n s  a n d  G ran d  
E n t e r ta in m e n ts  e a c h  
n ig h t .
T H E  H A L L  W I L L  B E
Elegantly Decorated
B y  B E A L S  O F  B O S T O N , t h e  P r i n c e  o f  
D e c o r a to r s .
DR. WILSON
IN  P O R T L A N D *
Successfully treated H i j - F I F r Y  C A S E S  in two 
months. H e explains evt-ry Condition and 
no questions nsked.
-----C A L L  A N D  S E E  H I M  I N ------
P A R L O R S  19 ,
S t. Nicholas Hotel,
F O B  T E N  D A Y S .
He excels in Consumption, Fe­
male Complaints, ami Chronic Di­
seases that DEFY ALL OTHERS
I)r. W . prepares his own curatives th a t b e n e f i t  
everybody and injure none.
Tape Worms removed in 3 hours.
Exam ination and Consultation F IIE E  to 
rich and poor from
»  a . m ., t o  o  P . M.
Terms within the Reach of ail -- ■■■-«♦» ..... ■
aSrC om c early  as hundreds regret not doing 
0 *Tho after it in too latency
[A nother Medical M irac'c.]
D r . W il s o n — D ear S ir :—I shall ever feel g ra te­
ful to you for Use ability  you have displayed In my 
case. In  tho sh o rt space o f four weeks jo u  have 
made mo a new creatu re. Before seeing you m y 
condition was hopeless, and I was sinking in dis- 
pa ir, ns I could get no help. My physicians gave 
ine up as being iu the last stages of consum ption, 
bu t you have raised me up to mv form er self. I  
now’ feel s tro n g ; my w ork is a pleasure, I  am fu ll 
o f hope. No person would believe tlmt such a 
change could be made in tho time, b u t those who 
know me, and experience these benefits. You are 
a  tru e  friend to  the afflicted and m aster o f your 
profession. I cheerfully recommend you to all 
suffering hum anity. Y ours T ru ly ,
K A T E  M cLKOD,
212 Cum berland. S t., P ortland . 
Ju ly  12,1882. 37
D r .  W . R e tu r n s  t o  P o r t l a n d  f r  m  h e r e .
B L A N K E T S .
One Case Ten Q uarter, Kleven Q uarte r, 
Twelve Q u arte r B lankets direct from M anu­
facture will be sold from $1.50 to 10.00 a pair. 
These a re  nice fresh goods, no imperfections, 
and will be sold as low as Job Lots & Seconds.
C O R S E T S .
Received this day direct from M anufacturer, 
One Case Corsets in Scarlet, lilack, W hite, 
Drah, N avy lllue, Light Blue &c. Prices 7o 
cents, $ 1 .0 0  and  2.00 a pair.
O P E N IN G  E V E N IN G , u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c ­
t io n  o f  t h e  O R P H E U S  C L U B , w h o  w il l  g iv e  
a  G r a n d  V o c a l a n d  I n s t r u m e n t a l  C o n c e r t .
2 d  E v e n in g  — M o th e r  G o o se  R e c e p t io n  
a n d  P a r t y .
3 d  E v e n in g —G r a n d  M usical** . Some o f the 
bent am ateur to lo lstn , both Vocal and Instrum ental, 
w ill appear.
‘1 t l i  E v e n in g —A G r a n d  D a n c in g  P a r t y ,
under the direction of the T ea T roy Cadets,
TICKETS.
Season, adm itting one to I lull every day and
evening.......................................................... $ 1  00
Single 'lickot, evening, Oct. 0, lu  and 1 1 , 25
“ “ afternoon, Oct. 10, 11 and 12, 15
G entlem en, evening, Oct. 12............................... 50
Ladies, *• “  .............................  25
DRUNKENNESS & OPIUM EATING
C. C. Beers, M. 1). Ik Sou, 43* Fourth avenue, New 
Y ork,have painless remedies for these evils. Thou- 
sands cured . Call o r send stam p for evidence. 
D4w37
BETTER
’JC I I  E
NEW HUB RANGE
2 0  P ie c e s  V elvets in N avy B lu e, 
M yrtle, G reen , liro w n , P lum , 
G arn et, B la c k , D ark  G reen, 
B r o n z e  a t $  1 2 5  w orth  $  1 .50 . 
10  P ie c e s  P lu sh  in G arnet, B lack  
N avy  B lu e , B row n, M yrtle, 
B ro n ze . D ark  G reen, at $  1 .75  
w o rth  $ 2 ,2 5 .
2 2  P ie c e s  P lu sh  in O live, Navy  
B lu e , B r o n ze . B la ck , D ark  G reen  
G arn et, P lu m , B row n, M yrtle  
a t $ 2  per y<l. w orth  $ 2 .5 0
B L A C K  F K E N C H  SIL K S at 
$ 1 .0 7  an d  $ 1 .5 0  per yard. T hese  
Silk s are fu lly  2 5  per cent- less  
than  m ark et prices. Special B ar­
ga in s in  B lk . S ilk s and B lk . Satin  
M arvelenx—$  1 2 7 . $  1 4 0 , $  1 .55 , 
O ne lo t  A m erican  B la ck  S ilks, 
b est q u a lity —w id e and very heavy  
Splendid  G oods to w ear, # 1 .2 5  
per yd. -c h e a p  a t $  1.50.
2 0  p ieces L ad ies’ F la n n el S u it­
in gs, ex tra  w id e, in N avy B lue, 
M yrtle G reen , T erra C otta. B 1 sick, 
G arnet, P lu m , A c ., 5 0 c . per yard, 
w orth  (15 cents.
.‘12 doz. L ad ies’ V ests and P ants  
5 0  c ts . e a ch , w orth  0 2  1-2.
112 doz. L ad ies' V ests and P ants  
118c. ap iece  (a B a r g a in ). 112 doz. 
C hildren’s V ests and P an ts 2 5 c .
112 doz. L adies All W ool Scarlet 
V ests an d  P a n ts  $  1 -25 each .
A ll W ool K ead iicld  C assim eres 
8 5 c ., w orth  $1 per yard.
B e st  Q u a lity  P r in ts  o n ly  4  ets.
J o b  L ot D ress G oods 5  ets.
T a b le  D a m a sk s 1 7 and lO  ets.
G en ts F in e  Sh irts 75c. G ents  
F in e  F la n n e l Luce S h irts , till co l­
ors, $ 2  ea ch , w orth  $ 2  50 . G ents  
S h irts a n d  D raw ers 2 5  cts.
G ood s sold  for Cash a t W h ole­
sa le  a t  B o s to n  and  N ew  Y ork  
P rices. G oods delivered  free to  
any p art o l th e  city.
E B E N  B .  M A Y O .
Rockland, M e . 33
T H A N  E V E R
M O T H E R , H O M E  A N D  
H E A V E N . 4 0 0  best authors. Proat* and P o e try . 
In tro d u c tio n  by T . L . Cuyler, 1). D. T h is elegant 
home book m ade m ore beautiful. Revised. 01st 
T housand . E ntire  new plates. 40 pawes added. 
3 4  n e w  a u t h o r s .  $2.75. On tills, B ib le s  and 
ou r n e w  C y c lo p e d ia ,  8 2 0 0  a month |to  Agents. 
D4w37 K . It T R E A T , P u b l i s h e r ,  N . Y .
A SURE DEFENCE.
H o w  to  R e p e l t h e  A s s a u l t s  o f  111 H e a l t h .
A re you over vexed or troubled with indigestion, 
to rp id  or disordered Liver, want of A ppetite , Con­
stipa tion , or a f'-verinb state ot the sk in? If so, 
take w ithout an hour's  unnecessary delay I)r. K en­
nedy's F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y . No medicine is so 
harmless yet so quick and positive iu its action. It 
is N a tu re’s own idea, coudensed and made tangible 
by hum an skill. D r. Kennedy’s address is ltoi.d- 
out, N . Y . D4w37
A GOLD MEDAL
GUITAR.
T H E  O R I G I N A L  W M . B . T IL T O N *8
l*ATHNT U hlTA lt is the only U uilur ever aw arded 
a gold modal for general excellence, superior tone 
aud finish, and is beyond all questiou,
The lie.st in tho World !
Photographs uud descriptive price lists o f the 
T ilton  G uitar sen t free.
I L L U S T R A T E D  C A T A L O G U E
O f ail Styles of
Diintl A Orchestral Instruments
and every kind  o f musical Instrum ent# (except 
Pianos and O rgans), can also be obtained on app li­
cation, being particu lar to state the particular class 
o f  instrm ueuls desired. Col icspoudeuce solicited. 
A ddress
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.,
Im porter* a nd  M u n v fm tu re r i,
3 3  C o u r t  S t . .  B O S T O N ,  M A S S .Dddo
WITH PATENT REFLEX GRATE.
T H E  PE R FE C T IO N  O F  E L E G A N C E  
A N D  U TILITY .
Doth for B E A U T Y  and S E R V IC E  It surpasses 
anyth ing  ever seen in this m arke t, aud ou r leading 
housekeepers are rapidly changing their old stoves 
for it.
----- IT  E M B O D IE S------
Every im provem ent and convenience tha t can be 
desired, and is everyw here adm itted to be the Id e a l 
Cooking A pparatus.
A m o n g  i t s  S p e c i a l t i e s  a r e  
S te e l  F in i s h e d  E d g e s  a n d  P a n e ls ,
O ven S h e l f  f o r  R u s tin g  M e a ts , 
O r n a m e n t a l  H ig h  S h e lf ,
E l e g a n t  C a b in e t  B a s e ,  
P a t e n t  D o u h lc - O n lc k  D a m p e r ,
P a t e n t  R e l le x  G r a te ,
P a t e n t  H u b  T o w e l  D r y e r ,  
A n d  t h e  L a r g e s t  O v e n  M a d e , t a k i u g .8 F u l l
S i/o d  P ie  P l a t e s  a t  a  t im e .
T hose who believe the B E ST  is tin* C H E A P E S T  
will give the New llu b  m e preference over all 
other#*
Please call and exam ine our large assortm ent o f  
these superior ranges and  gA  a set of the llu b  A d ­
vertising Cards.
For sale in Uooklnnd by
J. P . W IS E  &  S O N .,
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T S ,
N. B. — N ext week wo shall call attention to som e 
of the different sty les iu  w hich the New H ub is 
m ade. ST
--S-A-G-E--
Two barrels Sage, very 
nice and good.
Merrill’s Drug Store
2'o the Jiulr/e of ProLute in mill for the 
County of Knox.
r p i l K  petition of Benjamin B. Buckiin, G uardian 
1  o f CsU**ta ,J. Buckllfi, <Hlv»* II. Buckiin, F red ­
die \Y. Hucklin, Ju»t*pb W , Buckiin, Horace E . 
Buckiin, A rchie G . Buckiin, o f W arren , iu tho 
C o u iry  of Knox,minor*, r* picsot t* that said w ards 
uro so.zed and possessed ol ee ita in  lea l estate , 
situate ill suid W arr-n  1 111 described a» Ifollows: 
Bounded on tho N orth by rood le; ding flow  upper 
toll bridge, so called, p*»t Couuee's .-tore to F rie n d ­
sh ip ; E asterly  by land *»t Ira  L ibby; South 
am i W est by land of John  Cn-ighton, and  
being m ine on w hich a IdackMidih shop now  
Mauds h i Souih W arren , o tu ip ied  by Joseph  
Buckiin in Ids life lime. 'Flint it  would be for the  
ben* tit of said wards that said estate should be so ld , 
and the proceeds placed st l i i tc e  . *Sui 1 G uardian 
therefore prays that tie m ay be em pow ered, agree­
ably to la w to sell the sumo al public auction, o r 
such part t 1. crcoj us the Court may deem exped ien t.
B E N JA M IN  U. BUCK L IN .
KNOX C O U N TY — In  1‘rol.ulo C ourt I.cl4 a t 
Rockland cu the th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber lsSSL 
On the petition aforesaid, Om iM tEii, T hat no ­
tice be riven  by publishing a  copy o f soi l petition 
with th is order ihclcou , three Weeks »u«cesaivelv, 
p rior to the th ird  T in sd ay  o f Ociob«r nest, iu ibu 
Courier*(iuteite, a i»ew»p.tp«*r pi m u d  lu Rm k laud, 
th a t all persons in I o n #  «.d may attend ul a t^ourl o f 
Probate then to be held at K oikland, and show  
cause, if  any, why Hie prayer of said petition  
should not be granted.
gw :7 K. M. W OOD, Ju d g e .
A true copy of the petUiou and order thereou.
At t e s t :—li. K. K a llofii , lie#
FOR NALE
r iM J K  . a t . .
k.- A  4  lift Uqu»
• u r .
Hiu
lio u .c  Lat frauUua on l i a w .lv  
S i. If  U'.-l.v J  crvffU will U- g io-u  
ol l i l t  o r. ui-lor Iluif tbv price, taccurcal t.y norLfub.- l ilia p n   
iM*. inqu ire  ol M. L. S a a o » .  o f  U oeklaW ; <
L. D. W A U U W B U ..
6 TILE ROCKLAND COURIER -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1882.
A N  U N P U B L I S H E D  P O E M .
Alice Cary.
Tlio year* have turned  over and over,
Soft A pril and dew dripping  May,
S ince all w here a hank of red clover,
H a lf ground and half *ky stretched away,
A little  maid at her m ilking.
A nd singing ;>|'ove1tlting lay.
Up ou t o f  the daisy draped edges 
T hat bordered  the green m ilking lane,
U p o u t o f the tops of the hedges,
T o list to the lilt o f her strain,
T h e  bre*™ head* of the w ild birds 
W e n  lilted  again and ag In.
A fa ir sight it was to  behold her,
N o shadow o f care on her brow,
T h e g irlish b are arm  to the shoulder,
T h a t leaned on the flank of the now ;
Oh, M aytime, my beautiful M aytime!
Say, how h a tt  thou come to her now?
D raw  back from the window the curtain, 
Look in on the bed where she lies;
T h e shadow s are cold and uncertain,
T h e sun going out o f her skies.
T h e sick soul w eary with w aiting,
Comes up  to  look o u t o f her eyes.
She tu rn s  th e  years over and over,
C lear back to  the M aytime gone by,
C lear bnck to th a t cloud o f red clover 
T hat shim m ers half ground and half sky ; 
A nd she cries from  the depth o f  her anguish , 
"M y  L ord  and my God I it 1*1?”
OVER THE MEADOW.
BY I I .  S. K E L L E R .
“That boy is perfectly Infatuated with 
the little witch over thero in the red cot­
tage.”
“And have you just opened your eyes 
to the fact?” asked the white haired 
woman, looking up from her work.
John Lisle, retired merchant and rich­
est land owner in liockton, did not im­
mediately reply, but kept drumming on 
the window pane, ns he gazed off across 
tho stretch of low, level-lying meadow, 
through whose tall grasses a manly form 
was threading its way.
“Mother,” finally said he, turning to­
ward tho other, “I wonder what our 
boy can possibly see in that girl toad- 
mire?”
“Eh?” responded Mrs. Lisle.
* What is there about her that is at- 
•  tractive?” he asked.
“She is very pretty,” replied the ' 
other.
“No more so than a dozen other wo­
men of his acquaintance." j
“She is full of life, lias a firm, lov­
ing nature, and-----” faltered the
lady.
“Well, what other attraction does 
she possess?" impatiently asked Mr. 
Lisle.
“She possesses the attraction of strait­
ened circumstances, backed up by a good 
name and plenty of beauty,” returned 
the white-haired wife and mother. 
“Humph! a poor showing, I think.
Confound-----But no matter—the boy’s a
fool!”
And John Lisle went out of the room 
to find consolation in ordering the men 
who were digging a drain, to continue in 
such and such location.
All the long, dreary winter through, 
handsome Dick Lisle had been cooped up 
in college. Ilis heart had yearned more 
times than one for the snow bound for­
ests adjoining his father’s estate. He 
had pictured to himself the jolly times lie 
would have when the spell of college 
walls anddry, dusty studies shall he cast 
aside.
He is home finally—has been for a 
period of two or three weeks. Ilis mother 
lias invited some young, city friends to 
spend a few weeks at the fine place, and 
all done with a motherly forethought for 
her dear, handsome Dick’s especial com­
fort and pleasure.
The gay, city friends were, to tell the 
truth, very much shocked when a bevy of 
them, one bright afternoon, came 
upon Dick seated upon a mossy hank 
and looking with glances more loving 
than friendly up at the face of the wood 
nymph.
Shortly after the incident, the city 
friends took their departure for fields 
green and pastures new; consequently, 
Dick was loft to continue his love 
romance in unembarrassed rapture.
Just over the meadow a bright little 
flower-garden bloomed, and a neat red 
cottage stood, cosily shaded by wide 
spreading maples. There is an especial 
attraction clinging to such a modest, un­
restrained rural home. Dick thought so,
indeed he knew so, and-----
Some women were born to command, 
not by tho right and power of royal 
gift or rich endowment of fortune, but 
by tho beauty which God and nature be­
stow in place of royalty or wealth.
Beatrice Brown, or Trixv, as she was 
called, was a lovely little darling when 
she trotted to school but a few years ago. 
She is beautiful, now as she sits by Dick’s 
side under a maple, listening to ids reci­
tals of college fun and duly.
Dick has met many fair women during 
his period of twenty-two years of life. 
He has loved many women—as some 
men will—and now, he both respects 
and admires, as well as loves, this beau­
tiful girl, whose eyes never gazed upon 
the stir of city life, whose ears have 
never listened to a fiingle opera in the 
brilliantly lighted theater.
The days pass on and Dick takes his 
way, every afternoon, across the mead­
ow. His old rich father watches him 
with angry eyes and in his heart vows 
to give the boy a lecture, upon the eve 
of the latter’s return to college.
A week prior to that event, Dick comes 
to his mother, as she is seated on the 
veranda overlooking the lovely garden.
He tells her something, which sends 
the blood to her face in a warm tide, 
and then recedes, leaving the face white 
and painstricken.
“Dick. Dick, how could you? Your 
father—”
“Mother, something tells me that all 
will be well iu the end. He does not 
know her true, sweet nature. Some day 
he will, and then—it will be ul) right. 
Don’t worry, little mother.”
“O, my dear boy, I sincerely trust so; 
but, suppose it should be otherwise,” 
said the mother.
“Then-----” faltered he.
“ What then?” asked his mother, pain­
fully.
“The world is wide, deAr mother 
mine- 1 can find a niche for myself and 
her,” bravely exclaimed the youn“ fel­
low, gazing off across the meadows, 
where tire slanting sun rays fell upon the 
little red cottage.
“But what would my poor heart do?” 
crieu the mother.
“Mother, don’t. I know it will be all 
right in the end. Father will learn my 
darling's goodness; I feel it here,” and 
he laid his hand upon his heart.
The eve of Dick’s departure arrived. 
His father was sitting in the library, 
awaiting his son’s return from—“over 
the meadow.”
“At this very moment I suppose tho 
two love sick things are kissing one an­
other, and swearing undying affection. 
I ’ll put a stop to the whole business,” 
mused the old grntlentan.
A half-hour passed and tho door was 
opened and the culprit entered. His 
face is yet aglow with joy, his eyes aro 
still bright with the eyes of bliss.
He takes a seat near bis father, and 
awaits for the latter to speak.
“In the morningyou return. Richard.” 
“Yes, father." demurely said Dick. 
He knew for what this interview had 
been called, and ho was determined to 
be calm.
“ Do you leave behind you any tender 
attachment, my boy?”
“Eh?”
“Do you go back to your books heart 
free?” coolly asked Mr. Lisle as he care­
fully searched the other’s features with 
absorbing eyes.
“Well—that is—I—” hesitated Dick, 
casting down his eyes.
"Don't get confused, my lad; it is a 
bad sign and a haifeonfession. Tell me 
frankly, are you engaged to the girl over 
the meadow?" and tho old gentleman 
hitched his thumb over his shoulder in 
the direction named.
“I—that is to say-----”
“There, there, you have answered my 
question,” interrupted the father, con­
tinuing, “what do vou intend to do about 
it?”
Dick did not reply.
“You say nothing, my boy. What 
does it mean?—What—oh Dick, Dick, I 
hope you are not a base scoundrel to 
betray----- ’’
“Stop, father,” exclaimed Dick, spring­
ing to his feet, "that girl is the sweetest 
and best woman ever man gazed upon. 
Could I betray her? am I not your son ?” 
“Bless you, Dick! I feel yon are my 
son. and I know you are a true fellow. 
One thing more.”
' Well, I listen.”
“Promise me that yon will never look 
upon Trixy Brown’s face again.”
“A strange wish, father.”
“I have other attainments for you, 
my boy. Beside, there aro other women, 
fair, beautiful, more worthy—”
“Of that wo will not speak,” interrupt­
ed Dick.
“Some other time, then, my son ; but 
you do not promise.”
"Well, since you will have it, I ,” 
—Dick thotlght a minute—“I promise 
never to look upon tho face of Trixy 
Brown again.”
“ Biess you. Dick. I know you wjll 
be cured of this foolish fancy when yon 
come back from your books again,” 
rapturously exclaimed Mr. Lisle, grasp­
ing his son’s hand and shaking it wnrm-
In tile morning Dick went back to the 
college, and the two old people were 
lonely without the merry laugli and 
bright face of their boy.
A month passed, and one day one of 
tho farm hands came running to Mrs. 
Fiskeand told her that the master had 
been thrown from his horse. Tho door 
is pushed open, and two of the men 
enter, bearing between them the inani­
mate form of the master.
A broken limb is the most serious of 
Mr. Lisle’s injuries. He is fretful for 
days and nights, and the patient wifois 
well-nigh worn out. He will not let 
her send word of the accident to Dick, 
for he says it will only break up the 
boy’s studies.
A form came across the meadows one 
morning, and walks to the front door of 
the mansion.
“Can I see Mrs. Lisle?”
“Stop in. Who shall I say it is?” 
asked the servant, as she ushered the 
visitor into the hall.
“Trixy Brown, please.”
“Sit down, Miss Brown.” said the ser­
vant.
She went to Mrs. Lisle’s room, whero 
the lady was taking a short rest.
“Miss Trixy Brown wishes to see 
you.”
“What! Now there will be-----Tell
I Miss Brown to stop up here,” faltoringly 
said the lady.
The door opens, and Trixy stops into 
the room.
"Child, sit down hero by mo. Now 
what can I do for you, my dear?"
“Can I help you in any way Mrs.— 
Mrs.—Lisle? Mother Eent me to ask,” 
shyly said Trixy.
“Why, you little dear, what could 
you do?”
“Mother said that people with broken 
bonus are fretful; that they grow tired 
quite easily. She said I might offer to 
help you to please and comfort Mr. 
Lisle."
“But in what wav, my dear?”
“I can read to him, sing to him, and 
smooth his pillow. Perhaps the change 
might be agreeable."
“Little one, it shall he as you wish. 
But first let me warn you. Yours will, 
I fear, be a thankless task, for Mr. Lisle 
Is quite hard to please."
“Oh, may I try? I would dearly like 
to help you.”
The kind old lady drew the pretty 
girl to her breast and kissed her smooth 
brow. I wonder did Trixy guess that 
the dear lady knew all?
The old gentleman is sleeping. Mrs. 
Lisle 1ms just left the sick room, and 
Trixy is s ated ul the beside.
She is watching the soft sunshine as 
| it flitters upon the carpet, sifted through 
the tree branches.
She is thinking of Dick, her Dick, far 
away now, with bis books, and she is 
wondering if he too is thinking of her.
She turns her face toward the bed— 
two sharp eyes meet her gaze. The old 
man is awake, and has been gazing at 
her she don’t know how long.
1 “ Who are you?"
“Please, sir. I am—am—’’
“ Well, who?"
“I’ui Trixy.”
"You live just over the meadow ?” 
“ Yes, sir. Do you wish me to go 
now?” she asked, rising.
“No; sit down again. 1 uni fretful, I 
guess, and 1 know it is tiresome work 
| tor my wife to wail on me and take up
with my—well, you see, sick folks are 
not always patient.”
“Yes. sir; I think so.
"What do you know of sick folks, lit­
tle one?”
“Mother wns sick, very sick once, and 
I nursed her. But she wns very patient, 
sir.”
“Well, I am an old man; you know 
old people’s bones do not knit rnpidly. 
Will you stay here and help my wife to 
take care of mo til! I can get around?” 
The very thing Trixy desired. She 
had intended to extend her assistance to 
him ; and lie had invited her.
“Oil, I would like it very much, I as­
sure yon.”
“But your mother?”
“I can go over nights and return in the 
morning.”
"I can’t spare you. Your mother 
must come here nights. There, say no 
more about it. Tho arrangement is set­
tled.”
How Trixy’s bright face cheered the 
old man's hours of care and pain. How 
her soft voice filled his heart with peace 
and eased his trouble away, as sho read 
and sung to him.
“Mother,” said he one morning as lie 
was seated in the library with bis limb 
resting upon a chair, “I’m about well 
now, and—and I’m just tho least mite 
sorry.”
“Sorry; what an idea. Why?” re­
turned the old lady.
“The little girl, Trixy. will be needed 
no longer when I can help myself.”
“Oh, that’s it!”
“Yes, do you know I wish I could keep 
her here always.”
“But it would not do,” said his wife, 
watching him furtively the while.
“ Why not?”
“Dick, you know.”
"Yes, Dick used to go over tho meadow 
I remember. Mother, when will the 
boy come home again ?”
“Let me see—why, ho will be here 
next week a Wednesday,”
No more was said upon tho subject. 
Wednesday arrived and Dick also. 
“Dick, I want to say something to 
you,” said his father, ns tho young man 
helped his father to tho couch.
“Very well. I am all ears.”
“Did you meet any prettier girl than 
Trixy, while you were away?”
“No.”
“Do you still hold to your promise, 
not to look upon tho face of Trixy Brown 
again?”
“I do."
"I’m sorry, my boy—I'm very sorry.” 
"Why?"
“Because I have learned that she is a 
jewel. I would like to have her sweet 
face near me; her dear presence would 
bring a charm to tho house. But oil— 
well, if it cannot be, I suppose it can­
not.”
“I cannot bring Trixy Brown to your 
homo, father. When I promised not to 
look upon the face of Trixy again— 
Trixy Brown 1 mean—I intended to keep 
that promise. Good morning,” and with 
these words Dick went out.
A  half honr passed; the door opened, 
and Dick, with Trixy upon his arm. 
came in. Behind him appeared Dick’s 
mother.
“Dick, you said-----”
“Precisely father. I said I would not 
look upon Trixy Brown's face again. 
When I left for school she was Trixy 
Lisle."
“And you—did you know?” asked the 
astonished man of his wife.
“Forgive me, John—I knew all.”
------------------------------
P L A N T A T I O N  P H I L O S O P H Y .
Texas S iftings.
Under the caption of “Plantation Phil­
osophy,” “Aphorisms from the Quar­
ters,” etc., wo notice lately some wise 
maxims and Solomonic proverbs pub­
lished in the papers and credited to the 
colored man and brother.
If wo lived in Morrio England, or at 
the foot of Greenland’s icy mountains, 
whero the inhabitants know the negro 
only as ho is represented in books, we 
might be interested in these worn out 
proverbs made to look like new by being 
dressed np in tho negro dialect but wo 
regret to say that we know the negro of 
the Southern plantation. By tho sweat 
of his brow we have raised many a 
bushel of corn, many a bale of cotton 
and many a hogshead of sugar. We 
have sat on the fence and admired his 
wonderful endurance in the matter of 
resting for hours at the end of a cotton 
row; we have seen him at a camp meet­
ing surcharged with enough religion to 
have, if economically distributed, con­
verted a whole nation of heathens, 
and we have seen him building up the 
wasten tissues of his overwrought 
brain with water-melons stolen from our 
patch on moonlight nights, but we have 
never hear him disgorge any of the wise 
sayings or seen him write any of tho 
proverbs credited to him.
The colored man’s philosophy is not 
as deep as an artesian well, and not 
reach out into the realms of profound 
thought as far as the second-hand aphor­
ism dealers would have us believe. The 
negro is o ereature whose idea of life’s 
duties are vague, whose world is bound­
ed by the nearest market town, to whom
H E A R T  D I S E A S E .
Sudden deaths do not come from heart 
disease, in one casein twenty, but from 
congestion of tho lungs or brain, or more 
from apoplexy. More die from conges­
tion of the lungs than of tho brain, and 
more of congestion of the brain than 
npoplexy.
Sudden death from heart disease is 
usually caused by rupture of some largo 
artery near the heart; from congestion 
of the lungs, by instantly stopping the 
breath; from congestion of the brain 
by causing pressure on the brain which 
paralyzes and instantly destroys life; 
from apoplexy, by hemorrhage in the 
brain.
Heart disease most frequently results 
from neglected or improperly treated 
rheumatism. It more often follows mild 
rheumatism than the severe kind, be­
cause severe rheumatism will receive 
prompt treatment, while the mild form 
is often neglected and left to work its way 
to the heart.
Persons who suppose themselves suf­
fering from heart disease because they 
liavo pain in the region of the heart, or 
palpitation, seldom have any disease of 
that organ. In nine cases out of ten 
they arc sufferer from dyspepsia—noth­
ing more. Congestion of the lungs is 
most frequently caused by a sudden 
change from the heat of an ill-ventilat­
ed room, or railroad car, or horse car. to 
tho cold air outside, without being pro­
tected by sufficient clothing; hence, 
many persons thus seized drop dead in 
the streets.
G ive  H im  a  R e s t .
■When enfeebled by long suffering proceeding 
from torpid liver, biliousness, Indigestion, con­
stipation, or sick headache, take B u rd o ck  
B lood  l i i r r a i s ,  which give rest to the weary 
and rclnvigorates all the organs o f  the body. 
Pricfc $ 1 . Sold by J. H . W iggin.
The project for an all rail line to some New­
foundland point ami a line o f swift steam ers 
thence to  Europe is revived, w ith excellent 
prospects o f fullfillmcnt.
A  S ig n a l  V ic t o r y .
The value o f electricity as a rem edial agent 
lias gained a  signal victory over prejudice, 
T homas’ E clecthic  O il  stands forem ost in 
ttiis class o( compounds. T estim onials from 
all parts tell o f the wondrous cures o f  rheum a­
tism , neuralgia, hu rts  sores, etc., etfected by 
its agency. Sold by J .  H . W iggin.
C harity  is one o f the noblest v irtues that 
links earth  w ith perfection.
Young and m iddle-aged men, snivel ing from 
nervous debility and kindred affections, as loss 
of m em ory and | hypochondria, should inclose 
tlirco stam ps for P a r t V II  of W o r l d ’s D i s ­
p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , Buffalo N . Y.
R ichard  I I I  was only 19 years o ld at the 
opening o f Shakspeare’s p lay .
A d v ice  to  C o n s u m p tiv e s .
On the appenrancc of the first sym ptom s—ns 
general debility, loss o f  appetite, pallor, chilly 
sensations, followed by n ight sweats am i cough, 
prom pt m easures of relief should be taken. 
Consumption is scrofulous or blood-pnrilier 
and strength-restorer, D r. I’icrec’s “ Golden 
Medical Discovery.” Superior to Cod liver oil 
as a pectoral. I ’or weak lungs, sp itting  of 
blood and kindred affections it lias no equal. 
Sold by druggists. F p r D r. P ierce’s treatise on 
consumption send two stam ps. W o iu  n ’s Drs- 
i ' e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n ,Buffalo, N. Y.
The sister o f  temperance is not she who 
stands idle, b u t she who goes s tra ig h t forward 
to the w ork.
T h e  W e a k e r  S e x
arc imm ensely strengthened by the use o f  Dr. 
It. V . Pierce’s "F avorite  P rescrip tion ,” which 
, cures all female derangem ents, and  gives tone 
to the system . Sold by druggists.
The life of a locomotive is o n ly jth ir ty  years.
- This is another warning to inveterate smokers.
Kearney says the Chinese m ust go, bu t be­
fore they go wc wish to inform them  nnd every 
! body else that Adamson's Botanic Balsam  con­
tinues to win the day in curing Coughs, Colds,
' and all difficult breathing. Price, 35 and 75 
I cts. T ria l bottles, 10 cts.
W hat can’t be cured m ust be indoored, ns 
tho physician rem arked when he ordered his 
patient into close confinement.
i A true strengthening m edicine and  health 
renewer is Brown’s Iron Bitters.
One A ugusta m an is reported to have won 
§1100 by judicious betting on the Maine elec­
tion.
A  M u c h  M a rr ie d  W o m a n .
M rs. Fow ler of this c ity , was m arried  last 
January  to her sixth husband, and  strange as 
i it may seem, five of them  died exactly  two 
years from their m arriage day . H er present 
i husband has been sick for the last four 
m onths with chronic jaundice, and  was given 
lip by four o f  our best p h y sic ian s; ns a la.-t re ­
su lt lie began using S u lphur B itters, and  yes­
terday told o ur reporter th a t they  saved Ids life, 
smilingly saving that lie guessed M rs. Fow ler 
would be nimble to take the seventh better ball 
forsoinc time tocoi.ne.—Exchange. 2iv37
The Grand Lodge of Good Tem plars will 
hold its session in Dover, October 18.
K c iu e m b c r  that every one suffering from 
C atarrh, H ay Fever and Cold in tho head have 
a cure a t hand in E ly s’ Cream  Balm . P rice50 
cents.
Apply into the nostrils w ith little  finger.
I w a s  troubled with Chronic C atarrh  mid 
gathering  in m y head, was very d eaf a t times 
iinil had discharges from m y ears, besides bc- 
! iag unable to breathe through m y nose. Be­
fore the second |hotllc o f E ly s’ Cream  Balm 
was exhausted 1 was cured , and to-day enjoy 
sound health. C- J . Co ha in , 923 Chestnut-st. 
Field M anager Philadelphi P ub. H ouse, Pu.
E ly s ’ C r e a m  H a lm  cured me o f C atarrh  of 
m any years’ standing—restroed iny  sense of 
I smell. For colds in the head it w orks like m ag­
ic. E. II. Sherwood, N ational S tate Bank, 
i E lizabeth , N . J , 2w36
1 E nqu ire r: The easiest bird to im itate is the 
; parrot. Let a bee down yo u r back  and  y ou’ll 
do it perfectly.
F L O U R !
B e st St. L o u is ,
N ew  York S tate Roller, 
St. Louis Roller,
F L O U R .
A ll t h e  F l o u r  s o ld  I  g u a r a n t e e  to  g iv e  s n t-  j 
I f lf a c tlo n , i f  n o t  w i l l  e x c h a n g e  o r  r e f u n d  t h e  
m o n e y .  A ls o  o n  l in m l  o n o  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  j 
s t o c k s  o f
Corn and Meal, 
Slorts,Fine-Feefl,Miiiis 
Oil, or Li wfl Meal,
A N D  A L L  K I N D S  O F
u  e  e  D  .
M IN E R A L  SA LT
F O R  H O R S E S  A N D  C A T T L E .
CHAS. T . SPEAR,
329 Main Street, 
M ill a t S p ear’s W harf,
K O C K L A N D .
30
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e
— T O  B U Y —
CRACKERS!
L O O K
AT OUR ASSORTMENT.
B O S T O N  B U T T E R S .
X S O D A  B R E A D .
X X X  SO D A  B R E A D .
A. A . P IL O T  B R E A D .  
C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S .  
O A T  M E A L  W A F E R S .  
G R A H A M  W A F E R S .  
J U M B O  B IS C U IT .  
A S S O R T E D  J U M B L E S .  
M O L A S S E S  C A K E S .
X X  G IN C E R  S N A P S .  
L E M O N  S N A P S .  
C O C O A N U T  S N A P S .  
C O C O A N U T  T A F F Y .  
L E M O N  C R E A M S .  
V A N IL L A  C R E A M S .  
B U T T E R  S C O T C H .
All F R E S H  G O O D S  from  the  best manufao- 
tories in N ew  E ngland .
BICKNELL TEA GO.
294 Main St., Rockland. »
Rockland, Maine.
T his Hotel lias C H A N G E D  H A N D S and in now 
under the m anagem ent of
II. 0. Chapman & Berry Brothers
W ho, recognizing th e  necessity o f im proved Hotel 
accommodations and com fort in tills section have 
undertaken  to  satisfy th a t dem and. W ith  this view 
they have made substan tially  u new  hotel o f  the 
T horndike . All the upper room s liavo been en­
larged and the size of the house increased by the 
udditon o f T H IR T Y  N E W  O N E S. The office, 
stairw ays, hallways and ex its  have been greatly im­
proved,’ new bath* and to ile ts p u t in convenient 
places, and  all new ly pain ted , papered  and carpeted 
throughout. Reds, table w are and linen all new .
It the design o f tho new  P roprie to rs  to m ake 
th is Hotel sec on d  to  n o n e  in E aste rn  Maine. It 
is m ost conveniently located for tou ris ts  en route to 
Mt. D esert, being tbe n ea rest H otel (only a few 
su p s )  to post office, telegraph office and steam ers. ,
D e r r y  B r o th e r *  L iv e r y  S ta b le  is connected 
w ith  tliis House, Hacks, Coaches aod Carriages cf 
all kinds on arrival o f trains and  steam ers.
T o u r i s t s  while at B ar H arbor w ishing Team s 
should not fail to call on B e r r y  B r o th e r s .  Team* 
of every descrip tion , w ith sk ilfu l drivers. B oard­
ing H orses a specialty . 4
™  BEST THING KNOWN »>
WASHING“ ”BLEACHING
a full slatuach ami an exemption from 
labor means happiness, and whose idea 
of earthly grandeur, human magnifi­
cence and the glamour of royalty is 
gathered in the circus.
A spot where water-melons nnd 
chickens nre abundant is an Elysium 
to him, and his idea *f heaven is that it 
is a place where they will he no hunger, 
no burs in the cotton, no grass in the 
corn, no work, and where, dressed in 
white robes and with u golden crown on 
his head he will be always engaged 
marching up the golden streets in an 
emancipation procession that will con­
tinue to he in session throughout all the 
countless ages of elerndy. That such 
creatures should deal in grand senti­
ments and poetic imagery is absurd'
In all the years that we have known 
the rural negro, we have never heard 
him utter any more pointed saying, nor 
have we ever head him hurl at u wait­
ing world any more lofty or sublime 
gem of thought than “Boss, has yer a 
quarter ’bout yer clothes dat yer could 
loan me dis tuo'iiin?”
I f  you are tick  aiai troubled with dy .pepsia , 
Brown's Iron B itter, will cure you.
$ 1 5 0 0  per year can be easily m ade at home 
w orking for E . G, Hideout & Co., 10 Barclay 
S t., New Y ork. Scud for their catalogue and 
full particulars. BIy47 *
Helling stones instead of cam phor ure to he 
em ployed by  careful housekeepers hereafter. 
“ Hulling stones gather no m oths.”
I ’e r u v lu n  S y r u p  cures Dyspepsiu, Geuer- 
ul D ebility, Liver Com plaint, Boils, H um ors, 
Chronic D iarrhoea, Nervous A ffections, Fem ale 
Com plaints, and all diseases o rig ina ting  In a  
hail s tale o f  the blood. Iy3
W c should seek more the practical realities 
o f every day life and less of the c tkcrial.
W Is  t a r ’s  l iu l s u m  o f  W i l d  C’l i e r r y  cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, W hooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consum ption, and  ail d is­
cuses of the Throat, Lungs and-C hest. 50 cents 
and  $ i  a  bottle. Iv3
In dustry  is the companion o f  ho n o r and 
honesty.
O u  T h i r ty  D a y ’s  T r i a l .
W e will send Dr. D ye’s C elebrated Electro.Vol- 
laiy b elts  and o ther Elcigric A ppliances ou tria l tor 
th irty  days to  young uieu uud o lder persons w ho 
are ufllirted with Nervous D ebility , L ost V itality , 
etc ., guarantee iag  .needy  re lie f and com plete res­
toration o f vigor ami niaubood. A lso lorUheuuiu- 
l i .in , N euralg ia, Para lysis, Diver uud K idney dlUl- 
cutties, R uptures, and m any o th e r diseases. Dlus. 
tta lcd  pum phlci sea t free. A ddress V oltaic licit 
Co., M arshall, Mielt. UJybb
W iggiu's Pellets cure constipation.
IN HARD QR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
S A V E S  L A B O R , T I M E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , a n il g iv es  u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s f u c t io u .
No fam ily , r ic h  o r  p o o r sh o u ld  b e  w ith o u t i t .
Sold by  all G ro cers . B E tV  A R E  o f im itu lions 
w ell d esigned  to  m islead . P E A R  L I N E  is th o  
O N L Y  S A F E  lab o r-sav in g  com pound , uud 
a lw a y s  hours th e  ab o v e sy m b o l, a n d  nam e o f 
J A H E N  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .
W adsworth, -o -
. . M a r t i n e z  3  • ■
n  V  U .0 N G M A N
FurePreparedPa in t s
Buildings painted with Faints mixed 
by hand have to be repainted every three 
years. The best l’uint cannot be made by 
hand mixing.
'D ie  P a i n t  u s e d  i s  t i r e  s m a l le s t  i te m  
i n  c o s t  o f  p a i n t i n g ,  labor tho largest.
Any building will be repainted ut our 
expense if uut satisfactorily painted with 
oar Paint.
Role A gents for M anufacturers,
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine,
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< DEALER IN >------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d ,  H a ir ,  e tc .
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t. 
Y A R D —S n o w 's  W h a r f ,  W n t e r  S t.,  R o c k la n d  
■Inn. 1, 82.
E . H . CO CH RA N . A. W . B E W A IL .
Cochran &  S ew all’s
FlltE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R  °
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o  sue*  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O ffice . 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,
Rockland, O ct. 14,1880. 28
JO H N  L O V E JO Y 7
(S uccessor to J .  G . I.ovejoy,)
F ire  &  L ife  Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Hock Bank [Stairway,) 
W A I N  S T - .  R O C K L A N D .  8
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
*3 -  L osses ad justed  a t  th is office, j f t
2 7 8  U n i o n  B l o c k ,  : R o c k l a n d ,  M o .
12
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le L e a th e r , W a x  L e a th e r . F rench  
an d  A m eric an  C a l f s k in s .  M achine I tc h in g , 
L in in g s  an d  Shoe F in d in g s,
C o rn e r  M a in  m id  > U .-M -.J 
B in d s ,  X, S t r e e ts ,  | IiOChiaiKl, S t
E. A. BUTLER,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Slip nnd Marine Insurants Broker.
Risks on IIuIK , C argoes and F re ig h ts  effected in 
relhiblc Com panies a t reasonable rales.
A 11 "orders for vessels o r freight will receive 
prom pt atten tion .
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
KOCKLAND, : M A IN E
P ro m p t a t te n tio n  given  to  a ll business en- 
tru s ted  to  h is  c a re . Aprao'81
W M . P . H u rle y ,
B R O K E R ,
AND DEALER IN
Governm ent Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e ll  a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for he Purchase, Sale and Leasing o f 
Real E sta te , and N egotia tion  o f Mortgages in Rock­
land and vicinity . H ouses for sale or”to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
3mo42ois
_ F. R. SWEETSEll,
Teaclsrof Plano anfl Orpn,
W ill receive pupils a t  Ids m usic room  over the 
F r e e  P r ess O ff ic e , P ost Office Square 
T erm s:—$1 per lesson o f  ono h our. 2 tf
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
P a in t in g : ,  G ra in in g :  u m l P a p e r  H a n ­
g in g : P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t*  f o r  P o r t l a n d  L iq u id  P a i n t .  T h o  
b e s t  m a r k e t .
A T  T H E  B R O O K , K O C K L A N D . 2
G R A Y ’S S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E . 
T R A D E  MARK, T h o  G reat T R A D E  M A RK
English  R em e­
dy. A nunfaiJ. 
ing cure for 
Seminal W eak­
ness Sperm  a 
to n  lieu, Impo- 
tency, and all 
D iscuses th a t 
follow .is a i 
qmnew o f Self-
BEFORE TAKII3C, A buse ;as Loss AFTER TAXING.
! o f Memory, Universal L assitude, Pain  in the Rack 
Dimness o f Vision, P rem atu re  Ohl Age, and  m any 
o ther Diseases th a t lead to Insanity  or C onsum p­
tion and u P rem uturc G rave.
! -£3*”Full particu lars in o u r pam phlet, w hich we
! desire to send free by mail to e v e ry o n e . 4fj>*Tho 
! Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists ul $1 p e r  
j package, or six packages for $5, or will be sen t tree 
by mailion receipt of the m oney, by addressing T H E  
G R A Y  M E D I C I N E  C O ., N o . 10G  M a in  S t. ,
| B u ffa lo , N . Y.
I Oil account o f coun terfe its , w e have adopted the 
Yellow W ra p p e r ; the only g rnu iue . Uuum ntcc* 
o f cures issued.
■ old in R ocklund by W . II. K it t b e d g e . ly I3
<T P P  ip week in yonr own tow n. To 
4 > 0 0  ou tfit free . A ddress I I . H a l l  
P ortland , Maine.
mis and $5 
LETT t*. Co.,
W
P E A R L 'S
WHITE
GLYCERINE
B E A U T I F I E S  T H E  C O M F L K X IO N ,
FI RES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
BIMOVES fHECKLES, MOTH-
PATCHES, TAH, HACK-WORMS,
and ull IinpurUie., either wlthm  or uyou the .Liu, 
l or CHAPPED HANDS, BOUOH OR CHAFED SKIN It la
luuUpeuUble. Try one bottle au<l you will never ho 
I without I t. I'sealso
PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
O R D E R S B Y  M A I L
For an y  kind of W ork , prom ptly tilled a t
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T H E  R I V E R .
A tlan ta  C onstitution.
Oil, rugge-1 river! refitlofi, river!
Uiver o f vear*—riv er o f te a rs—
Thou river of Life!
River of tears I Yet o 'e r tl iy  bosom Jo y , as a bird, 
flashes il gnuily w ing.
A nd drinks its d raugh t of ecstncy from out thy 
crystal spring.
Oil, sunlit river! shadow y river!
Uiver of gladness— river o f sadness—
Thou river o f  L ife !
Uiver of eiadness! Y et o’er the h ue o f ti e iieautl. 
ful sky floats a  cloud,
X lu to f whose fleecy wliiteness the Loom of God Is 
weaving a shroud.
Oil, beautifu l river! w hile the s ta r o f youth is 
glow ing
From  tlie silver sprinkled sk y i 
Uiver of I.ife! when health 's  e lix ir flowing 
Taints thy w aters its rosy dye.
Sunlit river! when tlio days are foil of pence,
And the calm of the song the river sings,
And tile lullaby brings,
W e feel will never ceilse.
And while the w aters glow and g listen,
A h! how seldom do we listen 
To the turn ing  of the ponderous wheel o f Tim e, 
O ver whose granite sides arc rush ing
The waves o f the river in a  sym phony sublim e I
B u t when the w aters are black and bleeding,
Dyed w ith  dread D isease's b re a th ,(
A nd we feel the river lending 
To the fathom less sen of Dentil—
T hen alii then. In our ngonv of soul 
W e cry, "O h ! wheel o f  T im e, one moment stay  I 
T u rn  back the river and cease to  roll,
For a life we have is passing a  w hy.”
B ut God is the Miller, and the whcOl is turning, 
T hough G rie fs  hot irons our hea rts are  burn ing ,
A nd  the river's song—is only a m oan,
A nd the grinding wheel—sounds a groan.
B ut from nut ou r m idnight gloom 
Look up! God know elh best.
See the life we have as It catches the bloom 
Of Infinite radiance and rest!
I t 's  waters have m ingled w ith the crysta l stream  
Following so close to the throne.
A nd the waves have caught the  golden gleam 
A nd the river's voice, G od’s tender tone. *
And the liver In heaven in Its c rysta l calm 
F ound its way through tlie golden bars,
Flow ing upw ard—beyond tlie garden  of s ta rs—
To the feet o f  God an d  IDs Lam b.
Oil, royal river! rad ian t river!
Uiver of L igh t—river of Life—
Thou river of God!
— ---------------------------------
S W E A R I N G  O F F .
M r. S p o o p e n d y k e ’s M e la n c h o ly  a n d  D is ­
h e a r te n in g  E x p e r ie n c e .
B r o o k ly n  E a g le .
“My dear," said Mr. Spoopendykc, 
rumpling his li.-tir nround over his tiend 
and gnzingat himself in the glass; “my 
dear, do you know I think I smoke too 
much? It doesn't agree with me at 
all.”
“Just what I have always thought!” 
chimed Mrs. Spoopendyke, “and beside, 
it makes the room smell so. You know 
this room—”
"I’m not talking about the room,” ro- 
torted Mr. Spoopendyke. witli a snort. 
“I’m not aware that it afTects the health 
of the room. I ’m talking about my 
health this trip, nnd I think I’ll break off 
short. You don’t catch me smoking any 
more,” and Mr. Spoopendyke yawned 
and stretched himself and plumped down 
in his easy ehnir and glared out tho win­
dow at the rain.
“IIow are you going to break off?” in­
quired Mrs. Spoopendyke, drawing up 
her sewing chair, and gazing up into 
her husband's face admiringly. “I 
suppose the best way is not to think of it 
at all.”
“The best way is for you to sit there 
nnd cackle about it!” growled Mr. 
Spoopendyke. “ If anything will dis­
tract my attention from it that will. 
Can’t ye think of something else to talk 
about? Don’t ye know some subjects 
that don't smell like a tobacco planta­
tion ?”
"Certainly,” cooed Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke, rather nonplussed. “We might 
talk about the rain. I suppose this is 
really the equinox, llow long will it 
last, dear?”
“Dod gast the equinox!” sputtered 
Mr. Spoopendyke. “Don’t you know 
that when a man quits smoking it de­
presses him? What d’ye want to talk 
about depressing things (or? Now’s tho 
time to make me cheerful. If ye don’t 
know any cheerful things, keep quiet.”
“Of course,” assented Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke, “you wantsuhjects that will draw 
your mind away from the habit of 
smoking like you used to. Won’t it be 
nice when the long, winter evenings 
come, and the lire is lighted nnd you 
have your slippers and paper—”
“That's just the time I want a cigar!” 
roared Mr. Spoopendyke, bounding 
around in his chair and scowling sit his 
wife. “Ain't ye got sense enough to 
shingle your tongue for a minute? The 
way >otir keeping it up, you’ll drive mo 
hack to my Imhit in less’n an hour,” he 
continued solemnly, “and then my blood 
ho on your head!”
“Oil, dear!” sighed Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke, “ 1 didn’t mean to. Did you 
notice about the comet? They say it 
is going to drop into tlie sun and burn 
up—”“There you go again!” yelled Mr. 
Spoopendyke. “You can’t open your 
measly month without suggesting some­
thing ili.it breaks me down! What d’ye 
want to talk about lire for? Who wants 
fire when he’s stopped smoking? Two 
minutes more and l’il have a pipe in my 
mouth!" and Mr. Spoopendyke groaned 
dismally in contemplation of tlie pros­
pect.
"I'm glad you’re going to stay home 
today,” continued Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
soolhingly. "You’d be sure to catch 
cold if you went out; ami by ami by 
we’ll haven piping hot dinner—”
‘That’s it!” squealed Mr. Spoopen­
dyke, bounding out of his chair and 
plunging around tlie room. “ You’d got 
to say something about a pipe! 1 knew 
how it would lie! You want me to die! 
You want mu to smoke myself into an 
early grave! You’ll fetch il! Don’t 
give yourself any uneasinc's! You're 
on the truck!” and Mr. Spoopendyke 
buried his face in his hands and shook 
convulsively.
"I me mi it for the b"St. dear,” mur­
mured Mr*. Spco|»endy ke.” “ I thought 
I was drawing—”
“That’s it!" ripped Mr. Spoopen­
dyke. “Drawing! You’ve driven me to 
it instead of keeping mu from it. You 
know how it’s done! All yuu need now 
is a lightning rod nnd a dish of milk 
toast to be an inebriates’ home! Where’s 
that cigar I left here on the mantel! 
Gimme my death warrant! Show me
niy imported doom! Drag forth my
miniaturo coffin!” and Mr. Spoopen­
dyke swept the contents of the shelf 
upon the lioor and howled dismally.
“Isn’t that il?” asked Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke pointing to a small pile of snuff on 
the chair in which Mr. Spoopendyke had 
been sitting. “That looks like it.”
“Wall!" yelled Mr. Spoopendyke, 
grasping his hat and making for the 
door. "Another time I swear off, yon 
go into tho country, you hear!” and Mr. 
Spoopendyke dashed out of the house 
and steered for tho nearest tobacco 
shop.
“I don’t care,” muttered Mrs. Spoop- 
endyko; “ when lie swears off again, I’m 
willing to leave, and in the meantime I 
suppose he’ll he healthier without his 
pipe, so I’ll liangit up on tlie wall where 
bo’ll never think of looking for it,” and 
having consigned the tobacco to the 
llames, Mrs, Spoopendyke gathered her 
sewing materials around her nnd double 
clinched an old resolution ’ never to 
lose her temper, no matter what hap­
pened.
N O  P R O P E R T Y  I N  T H O U G H T .
October A t l a n t i c .
What assurance can one have, as a 
savant, that the dawn of his discovery is 
not, at the self-same moment, shining in 
at another’s window, with equal illumin­
ation and promise? How can the poet 
be sure that ho is enjoying an individual 
afllatus; that the muse is not flattering 
another suitor with the same show of 
favor? IIow can tlie writer of fiction he 
sure that the work which lie is preparing 
will not encounter its double on its way 
to the publisher, or bo pushed to the wall 
as the feebler and less promising twin? 
It would seem that the personal types, 
imbroglios, episodes, and denouementof 
fiction are in tlie air. Though one should 
lay the scene of his novel in Ternate and 
Tidore, or at the North Pole, geographi­
cal remoteness is no security against in­
fringement. It is dear that we must 
make haste to utter our thought, or wo 
shall he anticipated by some one else, 
after which all effort on otir part will bo 
unseasonable and superfluous. It is not 
safe to defer one’s brightest and host in­
spirations. I speak from unhappy expe­
rience. IIow often has it happened that, 
while I put off harvesting and garnering 
waiting for an idea to ripen more fully, 
there came a brownie in the night-time 
who reaped and carried off the harvest! 
For instance, if I over hoarded up a choice 
theme for a poem, confident of my sole 
proprietorship in a fancy so delicate and 
elusive, what was my amaztm nt (and 
chagrin) to see, in the pages of some 
periodical, my fantastic property spirited 
away by a more prompt and happy gen­
ius! Again, if I chanced upon what 
seemed to mo tlie elements of a fme es­
say, nnd did not at once take tlie work in 
hand, but waited for the crude material 
to crystallize, how was I punished! 
Nemesis quietly handed me a marked 
newspaper, or a book with tho loaf turned 
down, in one of which I beheld my essay 
with all its telling illustrations, its bril­
liant tropes, irrefutable rontons, its perti­
nent quotations,—all, to the last grain of 
Attic salt which seasoned the whole mass! 
My e say. hi t another had writtc 1 it; an­
other’s impertinent name was sub-joined. 
When the lax nnd crooked laws relating 
to international copyright shall have been 
so straightened and sir ngthened as to 
require no further agitation and legisla­
tion, perhaps some benefactor of his kind 
will devote himself to securing the ideal 
and impalpable property of authors; 
giving them copyright on their thoughts.
T H E  T A B L E .
S o m e  P o in ts  o f  C o m p a ris o n  B e tw e e n
G e rm a n  a n d  A m e ric a n  W a y s  o f
E a tin g .
There is a great deal said in America 
about the rapidity with which we eat. 
It is a subject, which has been th • burden 
of many a medical lecture nnd many a 
newspaper article, and tho national dis­
ease dyspepsia is attributed to this cause. 
That we are fust e iters there is no doubt 
but tho English are slow enters, and they 
have livers which for genera] nnd unre­
mitting torpidity will discount ours, 
while the average English stomach will 
yield more bile to the squaro inch than 
tho stomachs of any other people on 
earth, in Saxony, where dyspepsia is a 
disca-o seldom heard of unless it is 
brought over by a Yankee buyer, or 
tourist, or consul, tho people eat about 
twice as fast as we do. You never saw 
such fast eating in your life, They eat 
as wo do when at a railroad restaurant, 
after the conductor gels up and looks at 
his watch. And their stomachs do not 
bother them. They have as little trouble 
with their digestion as an American hank 
cashier lias wiih his conscience. In 
America we are told that we should not 
go about our day’s business until we have 
first eaten a good breakfast. A good 
breakfast is supposed to consist of a cup 
of coffee, some ham and eggs or beef­
steak, or a few slices of bacon or some 
oatmeal porridge and ti large quantity of 
toast or bread and butter. It is not a 
good breakfast until you feel as if you 
had eaten all that you could eat. In 
Germany, people do not eat big break­
fasts—thousands do not oat any breakfast 
at all, unless a cup of coffee, without a 
slice of bread, may bo called by that 
nani''. They di n'; no beer, as a rule, 
in the morning. At noon, business is 
suspended for two hours, and a good 
hearty dinner is followed by a rest or nap. 
Two hours of rest at dinner time gives 
them plenty of opportunity to rest them­
selves thoroughly both in mind and body 
S before beginning tlie labors of the after- 
: noon. And their dinners, as I have 
mentioned before, are a* plain could he.
; Hut there is nothing on tho table when 
they sit down to eat that isn’t genuine. 
Tlie coffee isn’t rye and chicory; the 
milk isn’t lime and water; tlie sugar 
isn't sweetened sand; the butler is neith­
er lard nor ole* m rgurine; the beef 
did nut die a natural death; the 
vinegar isn’t poisonous; the mustard 
isn’t yellow clay; and the entire meal 
isn’t a  fraud, as is so often the case in 
our own beloved country. There are 
laws here which puuish everybody who 
adulterates or misrepresents an article 
of food. German laws are neither 
sneered, laughed nor winked at mere 
than once.
G E O R G IA  H O S P I T A L IT Y .
D etro it Free P f t t s .
As I got beyond Hossville, in riding 
out to tho battle-field of Chiokamauga, 
it began to rain, and tho way tho thun­
der roared and lightning flashed and the 
flood-gates opened was appalling. A 
farmer just over tlie Georgia line beck­
oned me in out of the wet, and there 1 
stuck from 1 o’clock until dark. It was 
a steady storm, without a break for a 
minute, and as there were no signs of its 
clearing up before midnight the man 
said I had hotter stay all night. It 
looked Hint way to me, too, but it was a 
log house with only one room, and only 
two beds for tho twelve of us. There 
were six children, some half-grown, the 
farmer and Ills wife, an old woman, a 
son-in law, a young woman nnd myself. 
It looked as if some of ns would have to 
stand up to sleep, and along about 0 
o’clock I began to get nervous. Per­
haps the man noticed It, for soon after 
that hour he said :
“Stranger, we’ll step out and look at
the weather.”
We wept to tho barn, and after a look 
at the horse returned and found all the 
women in one bed and the light out.
“Shake oft' and jump into t’othor bed,” 
whispered the man, and I followed di­
rections. I was no sooner in than ho 
followed. Then came tho young man, 
then tlie old one, and then three hoys 
lay across our feet, the upper one rest- 
■ across my knees. It was impossi­
ble to move or turn, but in ten minutes 
all were snoring away as if that was 
their usual way of going to bed. I 
heard tho old clock strike 11, 12. 1 and 
2, and was finally dozing oft' when some 
one opened the door, walked in, and be­
gan to undress. The noise aroused tho 
farmer, who carefully called out:
“Who’s that?”
“Me!”
“Who’s me?”
“Jim Baker.”
“Oh, Jim, eh! Want to stay all night?” 
“I reckon.”
“Well, strip off and pile in between 
tlie fust two on the front—there’s only 
four of us lying len’thwise!"
Jim piled in without another word 
being said, and was soon asleep, and as 
I was sliding silently out to finish the 
night on the floor, the farmer sleepily 
q ueried:
“Thatyou, Tom? Pull off yerhutes 
and slip in here—lots of room left yet!"
i g i t i c u ^
1$ 8 t &
O p e r a t e s  w i th  E n e r g y  u p o n  t h e  K id n e y s ,  
L iv e r ,  Ho w e is  a m i P o r e s ,  
o f  t h e  S k in ,
N e u tr a l i z in g ,  A b s o r b in g  a n d  K  s p e l l i n g  
S c ro f u lo u s ,  C a n c e r o u s ,  a m i 
C a n k e r
H U M O R S
The cause of most human ills, nnd curing  when 
physicians, hospitals and all o ther m ethods and 
rem edies fall, (Scrofula or King’s Evil, G landular 
Swellings, U lcers,O ld Soscs, Milk Leg, M ercurial 
Affections, Erysipelas, Tum ors, A hrenses,C arbun­
cles. Bolls,Blood Poisons,Bright’s Disease, W asting 
o f the Kidneys nnd ‘Liver, Rheum atism , C onstipa­
tion, r i le s , D ypepsla, and all itching and Scaly
E R U P T IO N S
O f the Skin nnd Scalp—such ns Salt Rheum , P so ri­
asis, T etter , R ingw orm, B arber’s Itch , Scald H ead, 
Itch ing  Piles, and other Disfiguring and T o rtu rin g  
H um ors from a pimple to a scrofulitlc ulcer, when 
assisted by Ccticl'RA and CUTICURA Ho a p , the 
great Bikin Cures.
C U T IC U R A
A sw eet, unchangeable Medicinal Je lly , clears off 
all external evidence of Blood H um ors, ca ts aw ay 
Dead Skin and Flesh, instantly  allays Itching.* nnd 
Irrita tio n s , Softens, soothes and heals. W orth  its 
w eight in gold for Itching Diseases.
C U T IC U R A  S O A P ,
An Kxquisttu Toilet Bath anil N ursery Sanative. 
F rag ran t with delicious flower odor* and lirnling tml- 
rani. Contains a it odilied form of all the virtue* o f 
Ct'TICL'KA, the grout Skin Cure, nnd la indlaponsablo 
in the treatm ent of Skin and Scalp Dlrenaes, and 
for restoring, preserving and beautifying tlie com­
plexion nnkrk in . T he only Medicinal Baby 8oap.
H O W  T O  B E C O M E  S T R O N G .
In the summer of 1872 it was neces­
sary to shift the rails on upward of five 
hundred miles of permanent way on tho 
Great Western lino from the broad to 
narrow guage, and tlicro was only a 
fortnight to do it in. The work to be 
got through with wasonormous. About 
t'nee tlioi s md men were employed, and 
they worked double time, sometimes 
from four in the morning until nine at 
night. Not a soul was sick, sorry or 
drunk, and tho woik was accomplished 
within a fortnight. What was tho ex 
trnordinary support of this wonderful 
spurt of muscular enegy? Weak oat­
meal gruel. To spare every ounce of 
strength, the men were hulled along tho 
line, and brought with them bacon,bread 
cheese, cocoa, etc., to provide their usual 
times.
There was no beer, spirits, or alcohol­
ic drink in nny form. A pound nnd n 
half of patuieal and a half pound of 
sugar were allowed to each man daily, 
and to each gang of twenty-one men 
a cook was told off. The first tiling done 
in the morning was to breakfast; then 
cook with his cauld-iron started along 
tho line till water was found convenient, 
and a fire-place of stones built, and the 
pot boiled. The thirsty men liked it cx- 
oee* ing y, and learned I y experience tho 
importance of having it well cooked 
Hero is a very old anil well known agent 
cheap enough and easily procured, capa­
ble of imparting "staying powers.” but­
ter, probably, than anything else, which 
is not employed to anything like the ex 
tent it might he with advantage.
Black iind white wool, known as shep­
herd's check, promises to he a very pop­
ular fi.b 'ic for braided costumes.
<♦> -----
Tlie corner-grocery uum who "ch a lk s” it up 
for impecunious custom ers evidently believe 
in the old adage: “ It is better slate than
never.”
D O C T E R  Y O U R S E L F
and save m oney, and perhaps yo u r life, send 
tivo it cents stam ps to pay postage to A. P . Ord 
wav tv Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a copy 
o f Dr. K uufiuan 's great medical work, 100 
pages, elegant colored plates. 2w37
W hen an Arali enters a house lie removes his 
shoes. P robably he th inks they would lie a 
good deal safer outside.
The peculiar action on the kidneys mid m in 
a ry  organs o f  asparagus is frequently notic 
during  the season. Prof. Benson recently 
proved in tlie ease o f  the Em peror W illiam  and 
others that in combination with m alt and quin- 
ninc it is nti absolute specific for disease of the 
liv r, k idneys and u rinary  organs. Ilis  method 
li >s been adopted by tlie M alt Bitters Company, 
and fltir great German food is now composed 
of nnd , imps, quinine bark and asparagus.— 
Medical T im e s . li»37
An extraord inary  thing in ladies’ bonnets—a 
cheap one.
T h e  H e ig h t  o f  F o lly .
To wait until you are in lied with disease you 
m iv not get over for m onths, is the height of 
f  lly , when you m ight he easily cured darhi 
the early sym ptom s by P arker's  Ginger Tonic 
We have known sickly families made ibe 
hc iltb iest, by a  tim ely use o f this pure medi 
e t c , —Observer. Im37
A reader wishes to know the name o f the 
sm allest steam craft that has crossed the Allan 
tie ocean. It was probably “ T ug” W ilson.
H ig h ly  E s te e m e d .
The youthful color and rich luster arc restor­
ed to faded or gray h a ir  by the use of P arker's  
H a ir  Balsam, a harm less hair dressing h ighly 
| esteemed for its perfume and purity . lu:37
I N o better heritage can one possess than 
I cheerfulness.
A c k n o w le d g e d  a  G ood A rtic le
J Bv thousands who have used P earl’s W hite 
W hite Glyeeaine for the skin. I t  produces a 
delightful e lie cl uud is heaUhful. Druggists 
| sell it.
i George W . Cable, the novelist, is a  P resby­
terian Sunday school superintendent iu New 
Orleans.
V a lu a b le  O ffer.
j Send a three cent stam p to W iiu .it  B ittkus 
Co., 19 P ark  Place. New York City, for New 
D ram a with eight illustrations und a set of 
' fancy curds, five elegant designs. Mention this 
‘ paper. W rite uame and address plainly. 2w37
for diseases of the Skin, Scalp nnd Blood.
P rice : Ct'TtctatA RK-ot.vr.XT, #1.00 per bottl*.; 
C tm o eriA , 50c. per box ; large boxes, #1.00; C e ri-  
ccka. M nniciXAti So a p , 25c ; Clticl'RA M e d ic i­
n a l  Sh a y in o  So a p , 15c. Sold everyw here. 
P r i n c i p a l  D e p o t,  W e e k s  & P o t t e r .  B o s to n
CATARRH
Sanford’s Radical Cure.
T h o  G r e a t  A m e r ic a n  B a ls a m ic  'D i s t i l l a t i o n  
o f  'W itc h  H a z e l, A in e r lc  -n P in e ,  C a ­
n a d ia n ,  F ir ,  M a r ig o ld ,  C lo v e r  
B lo s s o m , e tc . ,
For tho Immediate Relief und Perm anent Cure o f 
every form of Catarrh from a simple Head Cold or 
Influenza to the Loss o f  Smell, Taste, nnd Hearing, 
Cough, Bronchitis, nnd Incipient Consumption. I n ­
dorsed by Physicians, Chem ists and Medical J o u r ­
nal* throughout the world, an the only com plete 
external nnd internal trea tm ent.
O ne bottle Radical Cure, one box C atarrhal Sol­
vent and Sanford’s Inhaler, all in one package, of 
nil d ruggists for $1. A sk for S a n fo rd 's R a d ic a l  
C l u e . Weeks & Potter, Boston.
t W s '  electricity
C u re s  S cro fu la , E ry s ip e la s , P im p les  an d  
F a c e  G ru b s, B lo tc h es , B oils, T u m o rs , 
T e t te r ,  H u m o rs , S a lt  R h eu m , Scald  H e ad , 
S o res , M ercu ria l D isea ses  F em ale  W e a k ­
n e sse s  an d  Ir re g u la r i tie s , D izziness, L o ss  of 
A p p e tite , Ju a n d ic e , A ffections o f th e  L iv er . 
In d ig e s tio n , B ilio u sn e ss , D y sp ep sia  an d  
G enera l D e b ility . Directions in eleven language?.
A course of Btrrdock Blood Bitters will satisfy the most 
skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Purifier an earth* 
PRICE, fl.OO. TRIAL SITE, 10 Cents.
I0STER, MILBURN k  C0„ Prop’rs, Buffalo, N, Y.
llB o ld  in Rockland. by J .  It. W iggin. W . F . Phil­
lips 8t  Co., Portland , W holosale A gents. ly43cow
SPECIAL NOTICES 
D R . S T A C Y ,
'V IT 'O U L D  *ny to thn citizens o f R ockland and
T y  vicinity, tha t he htw opened an Office at
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over T ibbetts’s M arket,)
W here  he may be consulted ( f r e e  o f  r lia ry rc ,) 
upon nny and ail diseases. Dr. 8 . has been very 
successful in the trea tm ent o f Chronic Diseases. 
Office hours from 2 to 7 I*. M. T hursday , F riday
and Saturdays of each week. 20
DR. F. E. HITCHCOCK,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
O ff ic e  2 4 1  M a in  S t re e t .
" R e s id e n c e  w i th  J o h n  8 . C a s e , o n  B e e t h  
St., w h e r e  n i g h t  c a l ls  w i l l  b e  a n s w e re d .
J. P .  C O W L E S ,  M ,  D „
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
C A M D E N  -  .  - M A I N E .
G entle yet Effective, united 
w ith H ealing IJ»l»om, ren ­
der CO LLIN S’ V O LTA IC 
K LKCT ItlC  1*L A8TK  K3 one 
hundred times superior to nil 
Ollier plasters for every l ’aln, 
W eakness nnd Inflam m ation. 
Price :23c. Sold everywhere.
l^OVER S590BMUSE.
I t has a tight-shutting nnd easily 
operated Gate; gives more power 
fo r the w ater used, and will last 
longer than nny other Turbine. 
Illustrated Pamphlet nnd Cata­
logue, with prices, sent free, by 
BURNHAM BROS., York, Pa., 
o r  D .D .  W u i t n x t ,
Gardiner, Me. 
6m24H
W O R T H  S E N D I N G  F O R .
D r .  J .  H . S C H E N C K , o f Philadelphia, linn Just 
published n book on “ D I S E A S E  O F  T l l E  
L U N G S A N D  I I O W  T H E Y  C A N  H E  C U B ­
E D ,” which is offered F r e e ,  postpaid to all app li­
cants. I t  contains valuable. in torm ition  for all who 
suppose them selves afflicted with, or liable to, any 
diseases of the th roat und lungs. A ddress DR. J .
FQRBLOGD, BRAIN AND
N E R V E S .
G r e a t  
LIQ U iD
„  _  _  m
| l |
\ s u y  r^TA  STJPERIOII N U T R IT IV E  M E D * 
i^ y j lC I N E ,  1U CH  I N  P H O S P H A T E S  AN D  N O T 
L. A C H E A P , A LCOHOLIC 1)H IN K . 3 H ig h ly  
reco m m en d ed  b y  C hem ist* r.nd P h y s ic ia n s  a s
Fv 't a  p o s i t i v e  t o n i c , a l w a y s
I A C C E P T A B L E  A N D  R E L IA B L E ,
m \ a o  i t  rloca no t e tin u la to  the b ra in  o r irrita te  
;Ps#fl|tho cy&tom and leavo deleterious effects. On 
l ^ j |  tho con tra ry , i t  furuiahso ju st th a t  which is 
k/ yi • necessary to tho t  rain , strengthens and quicto 
tho nerveu, purifies tho  h ea rt's  blood, nnd 
thereby m akes only tho boat flesh, bo ns and 
murclc. CV I t  w ork3 wonders, curing 
N L U Y O l*  an d  GEN ERA L D E B IL IT Y , 
M ALARIA , D Y SPE PSIA . 1XM>31MA. 
Produces a  h ea lthy  action cf tho L iver und 
K idneys, fortify ing  tho system agahujt tho 
miaoniatio influences, and  w ill bo found in­
valuable in  all pulm onary and bronchial diffi­
culties. DELICATE FEMALES. NURSING 
MOTHERS and WEAKLY CHILDREN can 
And no  rem edy equal to this houlthful blood 
and nerve food touio. t tT F or sale by all Drug­
gists. 91.00 >>er bottle. P repared only by
G A Z E T T E E R ofMAINE
Ag e n t s  w a n t e d .—a  book forSUpplll! i real want, oiintuiii, » E very to
•cry citizen 
ilhnp-.nosl- 
•nled Sells at
sight.Row is your opportunity  to 'm a ke  money, be­
cause everybody needs tlie  book.Dm* agent sold 200
L adle ,.
T here is Genuine enthusiasm  uiUO’i 
il.Secure te rr ito ry  a t once. A ddress : 
Publisher, 57 < ornhill, Boston, Mat
P a r k e r  s  H a i r  B a l s a m
Satisfies the inoit fiuthlioai iu a perfert Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. Admired for Its clennlineki nnd e lrjpn t lMtrltnne.
N ever F a ils  to  R estore G rey o r  Faded l i a l r
to the youthful color. 60 cl*, nnd $1 sizes n t nil druggist*.
PARKER’S GINGER TONIC
bined into a medicine of such varied and effective 
powers, asto make Lite Greatest Blood Purificr&thc
Best Health and Strength Restorer Ever Used.
I t cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness, 
all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver, 
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints.
I f  you are wasting away with Consumption or 
any disease, use the T onic to-day. I t will surely 
help you. Remember! it is far superior to Bitters, 
Essences of Ginger and other Tonics, as it builds 
up the system without intoxicating. 50c. a n d $ i 
sizes, at all dealers in drugs. None genuine without 
signature of HlSCOX & Co.,N Y. Send for circular 
LARUE SAVING IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE.
II. C. Levcusaler, M. D.,
TH O M  A STO  N , M A IN E ,
D evote , h i .  a tte n tio n  to  th e  l ’K A C T IC E  of 
M ED ICIN U  nnd SUKGEK Y.
A. J. E R S K IN E
F i r e , - L i f e  a n d  A c c id e n t
I N S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y ,
2 2 S  M n ln  S t r e e t ,  -  K o e k ln n d ,  M e
Losses ad justed  and paid nt th is office. A gent 
for the well-known T ravelers’ A ccident Insurance 
Company of H artford. Jj'S *
I L  33. M I 33333S R ,
(F ro m  £ 0 8 ( 0 1 1  D enta l College,) 
T T T L S IIK S  to announce to tho citizens of Rock- 
y y  land nnd vicinity, th a t lie has opened an 
office for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
at 2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , form erly occupied by 
D r. C. H . E v a n s . 7
A LCETURE TO YOUNG MEN
o,,!e fo
N O T I C E .  |
fT lH K  Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and 
X Claim* o f the City Council <*f I he City ol Rock- 
H  vill be iu iicsnkMi i-t the City T re asu re r’* Of- 
ONTO B M H ’K.ou ibolirM  W *< lm »< l»y
laud,
itlcc, M A SC ■  _
K v e iilu fc o l tr.ich  m o n t h ,  from 7 1-2 till 0 o’clock, 
lor tlie purpose o f  exam ining Claim* nvniiutt the 
City. All bill* in u # r  
trad in g  tlu-t
i  ni be approved by lh« party
O. J .  C O N a N T . ) 
S. A. KISH.
J .  ( i .  P O T T L E ,'
Commiite* 
diCjri'l Jb C'/aims.
FIRST-OLA.SS PRINTING
L’NSL’Ul’ASSKD, A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
O N  T H E  L O S S  O F
A  L e c t u r e  o n  t h e  N a tu r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  a m i  
R a d ic a l  euro o f Seminal W eak non*, o r Sperm a­
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary E m is­
sion!*, Im potcncy, Nervous D ebility  and im pedi­
m ents to M arriage generally; Con*umption,Epilefty 
and F itS : Mental and Physical Incapacity , &c.— By 
R O B ERT ,1. CU LV ER  W E L L , M. D ., au th o r of 
the “ G reen Book,” See.
Tho world renowned au thor, in thin adm irable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 
tha t the awful consequences of Self-A buse may be 
fleettiully removed without dangerous surgical op- 
nations, bourgies instrum ents, rings or cordials; 
pointing out a mode of cure a t one • certain  ami ef­
fectual, by which every sutlerer, no m atter w hat his 
condition may be, m ry cure him self cheaply, p ri­
vately and radically.
Thin Lecture w ill prove a  loon to thou Hands 
an d  thousands.
Bent under seal, in n plain envelope, to  nny ad ­
dress punt-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post­
age stam ps. A ddress
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
4 1  A n n  S t.,  N e w  Y o rk , N . Y .
P ost Office B ox, 4 5 0 . P ly  11
MISS BEECHER’S
Hair or W hisker Dye
For Ila lr  a n d  
W hiskers. W i l l  
change ligh t o r  
gray hnir to  a jet 
black, dar k brown 
o r auburn  color. 
I t  contains no sul 
phur o r  lead, or 
other deleterious 
Ingredient. I t  re- 
quires but a  sin. 
glc application to 
effect it-* uurnose, 
and washing is re­
quired after dye- 
lug, as iu tlie case 
o f o ther dyes. It 
is not two separate articles (as are moat h a ir  dyes), 
but a single combination ; and experienced w holcsaic 
druggists, who have handled all the various dyes, 
pronounce it t iik  itE.vr single preparation for 
changing the color ut the lmlr which La* ever been 
brought 10 their notice.
P R IC E  W C E N T S, Satisfaction guaranteed iu 
every ca.-e nr iln* money refunded. P repared  only 
I»v t». W . THO M PSON, Rockland, Me. Sold by 
all dealer*.
Used extensively by holies, many buying as high 
as a dozen bottle* at a time. co lw
A. ML A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
2 4 1  M A I N  S T .  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I offer no such inducements to  my patrons as 
C h e a p  W o rk , yet my prices are  no h igher than  
those of any First-Class O perator,
43T N ITRO US O X ID E GAS alw ays on hand .
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
B E N T I S T .
Teeth ex tracted  w ithout pain by N itrous O xide 
Gas.
C o m e r  M a in  u n d  W i n t e r  S tr e e t* .  39
T H O M A S  S. R IC H  &  CO., 
n n u n ijj j
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
BKFK K EN CE8 11Y PE R M ISSIO N .
SILAS PIERCE & CO., AND ISAAC RICH & CO., BOSTON.
Iy2*
PROF. NELSON,
T I H E  B A R K E R ,
Can now be found in Ids E legant Room in
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Tw o handsome new C hairs, new  Razors, new 
everything. Call and got a flrst-class shuve or h a ir 
cut. 3
J. G. P O TTLE ,
M erchant T a ilo r ,
A N D  D E A L K K  IN
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 3
2 5 6  M a in  S t . .  : R o c k la n d .
.A .----- I B -----O ------IB
5 0 0 0  GOLD 
For a Better Remedy.
N o w  T r ia l  Size l O c t s .
Soil*  u u d  D a u g h te r *  o f  A d a m , u*e
[ d a m s o n ’s  b o ta n ic  balsa] [
w h y  ?
1 B E C A U SE  it is endorsed by loading physician*, i» p leasant to lake, fs prepared from vegetable 
extract* ami barks, o f  wonderful healing p ro p er­
ties, und CUR KB EV ER Y  T IM E  Coughs, Cold* 
H oarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma, influeuzu and  all 
disease* |eadi ig to  consum ption. ,
TI10 children like it and they toll 
D C ures their colds and makes them w ell;
A ml m others seek the store to try  ir,
W ith  hundreds* who desire to buy it.
M u re  t iiu ii 80U .U 00 B o ttle *  S o lti, a n d  n o t  a  
f a i l u r e  y e t .
T he following are a few ol the names c f  those 
who have used this remedy.* Janie* O . Blaine, 
la teS ec’y o f  S tate, W ashington, D. Chaplain (J. 
O. McCabe, Chicago, aDo Publisher Boston Pilot, 
Mrs. Hon. Jam es W . B radbury, Ausou P. Morrill, 
ex-Uovernor o f Maine, Mr#. Col. T hom as Lang, 
lio n . J .  J .  Eveleth, Mayor of A ugusta. Rev. Dr, 
Ricker, Rev. A. S. Weed', Boston, R. v. C. F. Pen- 
m y , Rev. Win. A. Drew, Rev. II. K. W ood , Col. 
D rew , J .  T . W oodard, Joseph 11. M auley, E sq., 
I’ost M aster, A ugusta, Hon. W in, it . Sm ith, C ash­
ier August a Savings Bank, 8 . W . Lane, Secretary 
of Senate; W a n c u  L. A Idea, Bangor, und thou­
sands o f other*.
B e w a re  o f  I m u i i tu t  io u * . See tlmt the name 
of F . W . Kinsman i* blown of the glass ot the 
bottle. P rice :i0 and th  cents per bottle , bam pic j 
bottle and circular d cents.
F. W . KINNriM AN ac CO., P roprieto r-. 
lyeowS A U iU T A , i | s .  !
F O R  .SALK BY A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
The Largest and Most Thoroughly 
Equipped Printing Establishment in 
Eastern Maine, is the
Courier-Gazette Printing Houae.
f f - j q  A W E E K , f  12 a day at home easily mad*.
J 1 1  Cu»*iy  O uuii d « .  A d d s« s  T haw *  c « .
A ugusta, Maine. lyfc*
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY ami BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
Limerock - - Street.
T\ LI FETI M E S*
SURPASSES,'^'OTHERS
w S m b30 U N IO N  S Q .  N E W  Y O R K
6 'h ica g o  ill. -e--------- -
^ 9  Or a n g e  MAS9.
E. C. S. IN C R A H A M , A g en t.
W K S T  G A M O JK N ,
Sell. Alleghany is on the So. M arine Railw ay 
being replanftco.
P ilo t Chas. Allen took th i  G ertrude Sm ith to 
H u rr ic in e  S unday.
C.ipt. 8 . W atts n ew  - hip C yrus W akC'leld 
launched a t T hom asto i last S a tu rd iy .
A Imrkentinc o f  about 6C0 tons was launeh- 
od by Carlcton A Norwood at Roc'a port F r i ­
d ay .
Brig E d ith  H all from St. Dom ingo City, [ar­
rived a t F ortress Monroe 29;h w ith loss of 
sails.
Sch John Bird is on the w ays a t the  So. Ma­
rine Railw ay taking ou t forem ast and  refitting 
rigging.
Brig Lucy W . Snow is loading  lec a t R ich­
m ond on the Kennebec for B altim ore a t  70c. 
per ton.
Sch. J .  P . Ames is out on the N o rth  Marine 
Railw ay m ik in g  repairs to her keel, cleaning 
bottom , &c.
A  very !"igc fleet lias been detained by heavy 
N . E . winds and  bad w eather in  our ports 
along the coats.
Sch. L. T . W hitm ore a rrived  hom e Sunday 
n igh t from P ortland and is out on on the South 
R ailw ay painting.
Ship H arvey Mills lying in Queenstown H ar­
bor, was driven ashore in a  recent hurricane 
th a t passed over Ire lan d .
Brig R . W . M esser a t P o rtlan d , is chartered 
to  load sugar shocks and heads for north  side of 
C u h a n t2 8 e ; if H avana, 30c.
Sch. Jo h n  S. Case sailed from  here Sunday 
for Cnstinc, to load zinc ore at R osier mino for 
Bergen Point, at 81..70 per ton.
Bark W ill W . Case previously  reported a r­
rived a t  Delaware Breakw nter d ism asted, will 
be towed to New Y ork  to m ake repairs.
Sell. Belle Brown is chartered  to proceed 
frcni Boston to Bluehill d irect and  load copper 
ore from  the Douglass m ine for B ergen Point, 
a t  $1.50 per ton.
Two Ita lian  bnrkentincs loaded with orange 
b o x  shooks, from  B angor bound to Sicily, 
came into our harbor T h u rsd ay  and sailed 
again Sunday m orning.
Seh. Helen M ontague sailed from Boston to 
W indsor, loaded and thence to New  York, a r­
riving last Tuesday, m aking  the trip  in 15 days.
Sell. J . R . Bodwell arrived home last T hurs­
d ay , after a  five days beat from  Saco. She 
w ill load stone a t C arver’s H arbor for P h ila ­
delphia.
B ark  Lorinda Bostcl h is com pleted a lte ra ­
tions and  repairs. She was hauled  into the 
stream  M onday and  will soon sail for St. John , 
N . B., and load spool wood for Glasgow.
Sch. Maggie D. M arston a rrived  here S un­
day a fter being w ind-bound n early  two weeks 
a t  Tenants H arbor. She will load 2000 bids, 
o f  lime for R ichm ond for A. F . C rockett & Co.
The wind for m ore than  a  week past has 
been easterly, and o u r h arb o r in consequence 
has been tilled w ith eastern  bound vessels. 
The C. Hnnrahan and S. M . B ird got away for 
W indsor S a tu rd a y ; the John  S. Case for Cas- 
tin e ; brig M. C. H askell for C alais, and the 
sch. G ertrude Sm ith for H urricane 
Sch. Corvo, which has been a  tire for several 
weeks, a u j  was recently  scuttled a t Birds 
w harf, has been opened, and  the lime in a 
ruined condition, is being taken  o u t a t low title. 
A n exam ination revenls th a t her deck is burned 
off a ft the m ain rigging, a ll the stancions burn ­
ed off and the forem ast bu rned  off below the 
deck.
G a z b t t k . On the wnll hangs two fine pictnrcs 
of the captain’s wifo and  son. N ext this cabin 
is a spare berth , which, like the captain’s berth, 
is adorned with beautiful lam brequins o f bright 
chccrfnl colors. On the r igh t is a spare room 
containing two berths, and nex t this opening 
from the nftcr com panion-way is the lavatory 
and water closet. The lavatory is provided 
with a m arble slab and wash basin ,an d  n pump 
connected with the w ater tanks. The nftcr 
cabin is furnished with [a haircloth sofa, two 
easy nnd sevcrnl substantial oak chairs, n m ir­
ror and table. The cabinet ami finishing work 
, of the cabin was done b y  Leonard C. Hatch, 
i The vessel throughout is perfect In all her np- 
| pointm cnls and ns a model o f  ship bcnnty.is rc-
145 feet / Inches long, 34 fcet.fl inches beam, 13 
feet deep, nnd lias n tonnngc of 581.(55. She 
has two tenders, one 21 feet long and tho other 
1C feet, furnished by Loving & Gouldlng. lief
Captain i s , J .  T . W hitm ore ; E . W . Cochran, 
first mate, and Edw ard  Hooper, second m ate. 
Among her owners arc Cnpt. W hitm ore, C. F . 
W ood, F rank  C. K nigh t, W . II. Glover, A. F. 
Ames, Mr. Dow of Boston, and several P h ila ­
delphia nnd B altim ore gentlem en. W c wish 
for the Fannie W hitm ore m any snfc and pros­
perous voyages.
Dress Goods,
—IN C L U D IN G  A L L  T H E —
Choicest o f the Season
A  F in e  N e w  S c h o o n e r .
A. F . Ames’ new schooner, the F annie  W h it­
more, which was launched T h u rsd ay  at high 
w ater, lies a t Am es’ w harf a t the N orth-end, 
and  is in every respect one o f the handsom est 
vessels ever built in the  6tate. W ork was com 
mcnccd ou her the last o f  A pril and  sho was 
launched Sept. 28th, m aking  about live m onths 
in  which she was building. The frame is of 
white oak and was brough t from Virginia. 
W ork  was commenced us soon as the fir me a r  
rived, w ith It. C. Thom as as m aster builder, 
and  .the  result o f  the sum m er’s work is the 
the beautiful craft which lies a t the w lm rf m ak 
ing ready for prosperous voyages. The mate 
rial is all of the best description, the fram e, as 
we have mentioned, being w hite oak, with hard 
pine ceiling. A large num ber o f people have 
visited her and all nrc struck  by the beauty 
of tho craft. She is painted black with a  yel­
low and white bead. On her stern  is the name 
iu g ilt surrounded by a  scroll of carved wood­
work, the name also appeared on each side of 
the stern. Tho vessel is nam ed in honor of 
Capt. W hitm ore’s wife. The carving was dune 
by Joseph Verrill. The schooner is a three 
m aster, carrying ten sails, three jibs, and a 
forestaysail, three Isw cr sails nnd three top­
sails. There are about 350U yards of duck in 
the sails, which were m ade by Alonzo C. Chase 
of New York. The m asts ure m ade spars, the 
work being douo by l lo b t. Benner. She lias 
wire rigging im ported from  E ng land . All of 
the rigging work was done by John  Longley. 
Stepping ou board, we see th at she has u sin­
gle and  poop deck, the latter] extending to.tlio 
m ainm ast. Passing forw ard we find on the 
port side the cook’s galley, eight by ten feet,
N ew  Y o bk .—Ou r correspondent writes un­
der date o f  Sept. 30:
F reights rem ain ns last reported. Coal to 
Boston, $1.10; P ortsm outh . $1.15; Salem, 
$1.10 to $1.15; P o rtlan d , 85 cts. nnd dis­
charged; Saco, $1 to $1.05 nnd discharged; 
Rockland $ 1 .1 0 ... .T h e  arrivals a reas  follows: 
Helen M ontague, A lnom nk, Ada Ames, N au­
tilus, T hayer K im ball, Bcdabedcc, F lorida, 
F rank  N orton, R ichm ond, J .  S. Ingraham , 
Thom as IIIx  and A lbert J a m e s o n .. ..T h e  char­
ters were—Tennessee, cement, Rondout tc 
Boston, 23c per bb l.—M ilford, machinery, 
lienee to B ath, round sum  $400, nnd coal to 
Vinnlliaven a t  private  term s—Laconia, corn, 
lienee to Danvers, n t 3 1-2 ets. per bu—H . S. 
Boynton, clay, Am boy to Boston at $1.00 [per 
to n —Helen (Thompson, coal, Port Johnson to 
Saco, $1 per ton towages nnd discharged—E. 
A rculaiius, coal, E lizabefliport to Y ork , $1.10 
and discharged—A. F . Crockett, coal, Hobo­
ken to Boston, $1.05 per ton—D. B. Everett, 
coal, E lizabctbport to  Portsm outh , $1.15 per 
ton—F rank  N orton, coni, E lizabcthport to 
Chclsoa, $1.10 per to n ; Bcdabedcc, coal, Am­
boy to Saco, $1.10 towages and discharged— 
Alnom ak, cem ent, R onuout to Rockland, 23c 
per hill.—George, coal, P o rt Johnson to Wood 
Island , $1.10 and d ischarged—G. W . Bald­
win, clay, R a ritan  R iver to Boston, $1.75 per 
ton—M ary Langdon, w heat, hence to Salem, 
3 1-2 ets. per bu .—M aggie Bell corn, hence to 
Danvers, 3 1-2 per bu —G. M. Brninard, cement, 
R ondout to Boston, 20c per bbl—Ada Ames, 
ecincnt, R ondout to Boston, through bridges, 
23 cts. per bbl.—Florida, coal, Port Johnson to 
Grovcland, $1.30 and discharged—L. T . Ches­
ter, pig iron, Am boy to Boston, $1.45 per ton 
—Pallas, coal, H oboken to Swan’s Island , 
$1.50 per ton—W in . R ice, coal, H oboken to 
Rockland, private term s—O. M. M arrctf, gen­
eral cargo hence to Corn Island (coast of S. 
America,) and back, round sum  $2200 nnd for­
eign port charges. L a w r e n c e
Port of Rockland—Foreign Arrivals
A r 26, B r sells D onna Relic, Peters, Bellevue 
Cove, Nova Scotia, wood, to Cobh Lime Co; 
M ontezum a, Everett, T ort G ilbert,do , d o ; Mo­
ses Black, Buggies, do, do.
A r 27, B r sell, C arrie B, W helplev, St John, 
N B, wood, Cobb Lim e C o; New England, 
Cameron, do, wood, P erry  B ros; Sea Bird, 
Andrews, do, d o ; G G[ K ing, Kcat, do, Cobb 
Lime Co; Llewlyn, Colwell, do, do, F arran d , 
Spear (i Co; Sultan , Cam p, do ,do , Cobh Lime 
Co; F orest Belle, S yphcr, do, do, Joseph Ab­
b o tt; John M ilberny, P ort Gilbert, Nova Sco­
tia, do, P erry  B ros; Oriana, M cKenzie,St John 
N  B ,do , d o ; M ary B, Barton, do, d o ; W est- 
field, P erry , do, do,[Cobb Lime Co.
Ar 28, Iirscli Alm cda, M ullen, S t John, wood, 
Joseph Abbott.
Ar 29, B r seh Lam pedo, Holder, St John, 
wood, to F a rran d , Spear A- Co.
A r 30, Br sell G liding S tar, St John, W il­
liams, wood, Cobh Lime Co.
Ar Oct 2, Br sell Id a  M ay, Gorham , St John, 
wood, Cobl) L iine Co.
Some Elegant
Embroidered Suits,
( T H E  I .A T E S T .)
A New Lot of Stripe and Plain 
to maten.
9 3 ~ P lease call and look a t ou r assortm ent. J*(r
A  N E W  E O T  O F
P l u s h e s ,
T h e R o y a l H a iu l B e ll R in gers. 
lO  G rea t C om edians.
T h e  4  In v in cib les.
1 0  C h a llen g e  C log D a n cers . 
T h e B r it ish  G lee B ards.
8  Superb  S olo  S ingers.
T h e Z ou ave C adets.
2 0  S k illed  M u sic ian s. 
P h a r a o h  th e  B o n e le ss  W onder. 
1 2  In co m p a ra b le  S p ecia lists.
M F u n n y  F am ousn ew  a n d  OU F ea tu res OU
USUAL POPULAR PRICES.
W a tch  for the  G reat
W ith  the F ineH tliistrum ent? anil G randest F eatu res 
ever
Scats a t S pear & May’s one week iu advance.
A L L  S H A D E S .
A  N E W  L O T  O F
V e l v e t s ,
A L E  S H A D E S .
A  N E W  L O T  O F
Dress Flannels
A L L  C O L O R S  A N D  P R I C E S .
SHOULD be BORNE 
IN MIND
T h at I have now one of the B iggest Stocks th a t 
I ever p u rch ased , and am well p re ­
pared for
F a l l  a i  W i a t e r  T ra d e .
-MY STOCK OF-
A  N E W  L O T  O F O v e r c o a t  B 
B i l k s  ! B i l k s ! O V E R C O A T S
A  N E W  L O T  O F
C l o a k i n g s  !
I n  t h e  F a l l  S ty le s  n n d  C o lo r s ,
Is un u su a lly  fine, and the prices can ’t  be 
beaten cither on a cheap or an  
expensive Coat.
A  N E W  L O T  O F
D O M ESTIC  PO RTS.
T a com a—Sid 18, bark  C A Littlefield, Val­
paraiso.
W n.M ixo ro x —A r 25, M ary] E . V an Cleaf, 
Maine.
F e k x a n d in a —In  port 20, bark  Stephen 
G H art, Idg for Buenos Ayres.
B o sto n — A r 28, schs Lizzie G uptili, Rock- 
laud ; St Lucar, Cam den.
B a i.t im o u e —Cld 25 seh E lla  M Storer, Stahl 
Bath.
P h il a d e l p h ia —C ld 25, seh E m erson Rokes, 
P ortland .
R ic h m o n d —Sid 23, sch M W 11 upper, I 'rov- 
dence.
N ew  Y ouk—S id 29, bark  John R  Stanhope, 
R io Jnnerio.
F O R E IG N  PORTS.
A r a t Liverpool 35, sh ip  Santa Clara, R ivers, 
San Francisco.
At Callao, A ug 31, sh ip  Andrew Johnson, 
disg.
Sid from H avre, 25, ship w andering  Jew, 
Card iff.
D R . B. S. M A S O N ’S
PERFECTED LINIMENT.
A  If E x ternal R em edy for the re lief and cure of ltheuiuutisin, N euralg ia, Sciatica, Gout, Lain in the Chest, Side. Luck o r Lim bs, N ervous H ead­
ache, E arache, D iph theria , Sore 'i'llrout, C roup, 
>h, S tiff o r Inflam ed J o in u , Sprain*, Bruise*,Cram pH,
Burn*, e
A pply the L iu im cnt freely to  parts affe :ted.
W adsw orth, Martinez. & Longm an have 
Agencies for the sale o f  their Pure Prepared 
Paints in alm ost every City and Town in the
____. United States. A ny property owner desiring
furnished with a ll the necessaries fur providing to l,uve these P a in ts  used ran obtain sample
f o r a  h u n irrv  crew To p K \n «  t.rpaldpg gvp.- PMikage to test, tree o f  charge, and can dependlor a hungry  crew. Jo t ivm 0 presides o \e i II|H)n u(gaining a supply, upon application to
this part of the vessel. On th e  starboard side ! their Agent, who w ill no t likely be located over 
is the forecastle, eight by ten feet, containing a  few miles d istan t, 8w34
four berths for the accom m odation o f the crew.
The vessel is provided w ith a powerful wind­
lass o f new design, witit patent 1 breaks, made 
by Kuow lton, o f Cam den, who also provided 
the three anchors which site carries. The iron 
w ork was done by  W . J .  A tk ins. Passing to 
the stern we enter the forw ard cabin by m eans 
o f  the forward com panion-w ay. We find it to 
lie a  large, comfortable room  eight feet high, 
ten feet wide and twelve long. From  this cab­
in opens three state-room s. To the right lies 
the first urate’s and the cook’s rooms and to 
the left the pan try . T he seeoud m ate's loom 
opens directly from the forw ard companion- 
way. This cabin, which is used as the din ing­
room , is covered with a  neat oil-cloth and con­
tains a  large diuiug table. Fassiug front tiris 
room  we cuter the a fter cabin which is the m ost 
e legantly  finished cabin aboard  any  vessel 
w hich sails from this port. The room is fifteen 
by  eighteen feet, und the tioor is covered with 
a n  elegant E nglish  tapestry  carpet of neat de­
sign. The ceiling is beautifu lly  painted in del­
icate colors and  traceries, which with the won­
derfu l polish o f  the doors und panels, and  the 
tas ty , a rtistic  scroll and  landscape work, creates 
un  im pression o i elegance und richness, and 
m akes one a lm o st envious o f the good fortune 
o f  those who are  perm itted  to dwell among 
su ch  su rround ings. T he pa in ting  was done 
b y  E d . K n ig h t, an d  the scroll work by E . P.
PLUSH CLOAKING.
W E  A R E  O F F E R I N G  T H E
Best 50 cent Vests
E v e r  S h o w n  in  t i l l*  c i ty .  A lso  a n  I m m e n s e  
l i n e  o f  a l l  o t h e r  g ra d e * .
New lot of Buttons 
New lot of Gimps!
S T J I T S
- O R -
PARTS OP SUITS
For Men or Boys I have in every style and  
price. I can  fit the most fastidious Loth 
in style, color, m aterial and price.
D u. Mason  having made and used this L inim ent 
extensively iu Id* prac tice , and alw ays w ith satis­
factory resu lts , found a large demand for it  on p re ­
paring  to leave the S ta te. H e accordingly placed 
the recipe in  the bauds of M .ss  C. M . T ib b e t t s ,  
1M U C E 3 5  C E N T S  P E H  B O T T L E . F o r  
S o le  l>y a l l  D r u g g is t s .
T he L in im ent is highly recom m ended by the fol­
lowing persons who have used It ; W .H . Tit-comb, 
Cant. O. J .  C onsul, B. 1>. Farrow , Mrs. F . K. R ich­
ardson, Mrs. A . B. Lord. Mrs. A lfred J>. Buow, 
W . B. D. H ealey. M rs. II . C. Long, Mrs. S. 11. T ib ­
betts, E . J .  C’hadbournc, W . H. Keene, U. G- T ib ­
betts, M ary B. K im ball, N ulh’l Jo n es . 6m33
Job lot O at M eal 
Soap only 3 5  cts. 
per doz.
All the Popular Soaps of 
the day at
Merrill’s Drug Store
A  N E W  L O T  O F
Velvet Carpets,
Also of Brussels. Tapestry, 
Ex. Super, Cotton Chain, 
Oil Cloth, &c.
04 A l l  a t  t h e  L o w e . t  F e a s ib le  F r l c e s  ! - M
|  jy Goods Delivered F k e e .
I'iT Jobbers Prices to Traders, 
p y  Samples by mail when ordered.
Under Far well Hall,
N ext D o u r  to  U . H . E R IE  Si CO.
Gents Underwear
HOSIERY,
F U M I S M M
CALL AND SEE !
BLAGKIN6T0N
SHAWLS.
O V E R  F I F T Y  N E W
)ress Flannels
M o r e  S ty le s  t h a n  a n y  tw o  h o u s e s  in  t o w n .
Cloaking Plushes
D e s ir a b l e  C o lo rs  a n d  L o w  P r i c e s .
S I L K S .
G r e a te s t  B a r g a i n s  i n  R o c k l a n d .
Pants & Vests
N o  5 0  c e n t  V e s t  In  t o w n  e q u a ls  o u r s .
Germantown s Woolen 
YARN
L u r g r e t  S to c k  a n d  L o w e s t  P r ic e s .
The NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING COM- 
’ANY arc  row  opening the Largest Stock of 
M en’s , Youths’, Boys’ and C h ild ren’s Cloth­
ing to be found in any store in th is  section of 
the State.
As the Company have every facility for 
carry ing  on an extensive business, nnd in tend 
to m ain tain  th e ir  reputation  as tho leading 
Clothiers, they  will continue to sell for cash as 
low as tho lowest prices th a t  goods nre sold for 
by the L e a d in g  R e ta il  H o u se s  of 
Boston.
The N. E. Co. are  backed up  by one of the 
largest Wholesale C lo th ing  Houses in the 
coun try , which gives them an  e x tra  opportu­
n ity  to obtain their Stock un d er reg u la r  
Wholesale Prices.
THE REASONS
W H Y  T H I S  S T O R E  I S  S O  P O P U L A R .
1st. They have the Largest Stock 
of First-Class Goods in the city.
2d. Everybody visiting this Store 
is treated with politeness and atten­
tion.
3d. Every garment they sell they 
guarantee perfect satisfaction as to 
lit, style, workmanship and quality.
4th. Customers get full value for 
every cent invested.
5tli. Money refunded or goods ex­
changed if customers are for any 
reason dissatisiieil with a n y t h in g  
purchased nt this Store.
COTTON FLANN ELS
E X T R A  B A R G A IN S .
Pant Cloths.
17 P ie c e *  a t  5 0  c e n t* ,  w o r th  75  c t s .
Flannel Shirts! 
Cotton Shirts
Night Shirts
M u d e  to  O r d e r  a t  S h o r t  N o t ic e .  
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l .
CARPETINGS.
N e w  G o o d s  a r r i v i n g  e v e r y  d a y ,  a n d  i i iu n y  
P r i v a t e  P a t t e r n *  n o t  f o u n d  a t  a n y  
O th e r  S to r e .
At the Brook. Rockland.
TO THEl
MUSICAL PUBLIC!
S. G rover,  o f  B o s to n .
Give* notice th a t he will visit ltockland aiul vicin­
ity frequently  during the full seuson und those de- 
airing hi* service# iu one or m ore of the departm ents 
o f P iano-Forte W ork us enum erated, including 
H e |» tt f t r f tu g , ll« * i» o li» lA iiig . **«••(r t u g i u g ,  
H 'e n - l A k i iu i u e n i ,  H a m p e r s  and l l u r j r i u g r  
l l t ’K u l a t i i i g ■, TTuuiiAg und 'JL 'o u iu g , will 
p lease leave their orders ut O. B. A ndrew ’s book 
store. F o r Thom astou, Bumuer’s jew elry  s to re ; 
Cam den, L ew is’ jew elry store.
T h e subscriber bciug a practical P i a u o d ' o r t e  
M a b e l 1 from the commencement of their muke to 
the tinul completion, is therefore p repared  to offer 
inducem ents seldom introduced outside o f any 
l » i u u 4 > * i o i i t - 1 1 . i u u f u i l o r »
S T E P H E N  G U O V E lt.
Separate Department for Whole­
sale Trade !
Special Inducem ents
To Country Merchants & Pedlars
tx?" It will pay you to examine our 
goods and prices before purchasing.
F a l l , 1882.
B o y s ’ C l o t h i n g ’.
T h e Best S tock in  the city  o f Y o u n g  A m e r ic a ,  
A le x is  u u d  M e t r o p o l i t a n  S u it*  fo r  
R o y *  in long and  short punts.
ENORMOUS
Stock o f M en’s, Y ouths’, Boys* nml C hildren 's
OVERCOATS.
I f  you intend to  purchuse ail Overcoat this fail 
you will Hud it to v o u r udvantnge to inspect this 
Block, us you w ill find O vercoats o f every shade 
and quality  from $2.75 each to  the m ost elegaut 
goo ls made.
S U I T S .
All the late  styles of single und double-breasted 
frock uud suck suits o f diagonal und figured 
w orsted, uud fine woolen ensshuere. A lso, a  full 
line o f Business Bulls, ranging from  H 5 to t t lO  
per su it.
llat* and Caps.
A ll t h e  L a t e  S ty le *  f o u u d  u t  I h i .  S to r e .
Underwear.
A ll  G r a d e s ,  f r o m  £ 5  c e n t s  to  H 2 .0 0  e a c h
Furnishing; Goods.
A nything th a t cun be found iu u first-class Fur- 
nisbiug Goods Btore cun he fouud here.
M o i l
280 Main St., Uockluitd.
